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WHOLESALE TRADE.

Ta'king wýholesale trade for the first quarter of the
present yecar, and speaking generally, it may be said
to have proved satisfactory to the inerchants con-
cerned. 'l'le prosperity of the counitry, while perhiaps
not so extibe-rant as a year or ueightecçn înonths ago,
stili reniams at a distinctly lîgh pitch. People both
in cities and rural commutnities have ample spending
money, and they arc u1sing their opportunities. Dur-
ing the last fewý yea,,rs, thiere lias been a constantly
increasing tendency to look carefully at the quality
of things purchiased, even though, as is natural, their
cost be greater. This tendency now seems to have
become crystallized into a habit, and now, comparing
the averagec quality of wearing apparel, for example,
withi that which used to be bought five years ago, it
would surprise many people to note the difference
which exists. Anotber feature which miay be said to
characterize miost lines of trading enterprise is the
fewness of the failures. This, however, is flot particu-
larly mark 'ed as regards the presenit year, but
characterizes equally the last two years. Speaking
as a general rule, too, paymients have been fair to
good, though somne comiplaints have been heard, more
particularly amnong boot and shoe men with reference
to slowness of remittances in the West. This is at-
tributed partly to the disposition of farmers and others
in the growing West to keep the settiement of their
store accounts to a late day, while in the meantime
they inve.st in additional lands. This, while a tempta-
tion perhaps difficit to resist in the present buoyant
state of feeling natural to suich a huge work of de-
velopmnent as is goingz on there, is a condition which
may easily be carried too far.-

The Monetary Times lias from time to time in the
past been in the habit of noting particular features in
several of the more promninent 'branches of trade, so it

wil flot be necessary to go into any great detail in
this place.

The movement in practically ail branches of dry
goods has been good. At the beginning of the winter,
some slowness was experienced ini sale of heavy
woolens. but this. it is quite probable. was on accouti
of considerable percentages of stocks having been
hield over front t'le winter of 1903-4 owing to îts unpre-
cedcîited severity and the impossibility of çioving
along the roads in many country districts. Ever since
that tiiue there bas been a strongly advancing
tend(ency in the values of woolen staple goods; and
the retailers, fcaring that delay would mean eveîî
greater advances, have been hurrying to make their
purchases. In cotton staples, while the excitement
attendant upon the "corner" a year or so ago, died
down, the prices have flot died down in as great a
proportion as was anticipated by some. To-day values
are fairly firm. Dress materials, millinery trimmings,
fancy goods, are ail items in which a very satisfactory
trade has been done.

In groceries, the feature has been the long-con-
tinued strength of sugars, due to their statistical posi-
tion in the chief producing co 'untries. Latterly, there
has been no very pronounced upward movement, but
the feeling is still firm. Another itemn of interest in
this trade has been canned goods, though of course
speaking of the presenit year, notbing of a particularly
new, nature bas developed, except perhaps the im-
portîng of small, lots of tomatoes from across the line.
In other groceries the 'business transacted bas been
about normal..

The hardware turnover has been satisfactory to
the merchants so far as we can learn. With the open-
ing of navig ation a fresh impetus will no doubt be
given, which will render wholesale houses extremely
busy. Unless strikes or other untoward events inter-
fere, the opening season should be a good one for build-
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ing operations, and hardware merchants are getting
their stocks in readiness accordingly. The rural end
of the business too seems Iikely to, le prospérons,
esp>ecially in the West. ln Ontario, wliere crops were
flot so abundant, the farmers are likely to bie a little
less enterprising ini the matter of new building re-
quirements and extensions. There is likely, however,
to be, even from them, sufficient'dernand to give trade
a steady character. In 'metals, the general tendency
of most lias been upward. Pig-iron lias regained its
strength, whîcli was drooping a littie towards the end
of last year. Now however, that, and indeed ail the
structural metals, are quite firm.

Country produce bas been very high-priced al
winter, partly owîng to the insufficient supplies on
account of the difficulties of transport, the snow hav-
ingý been unusually deep. Butter bas been almost
phenomenally higli-priced, while cheese, owing to the
late demand by English dealers, lias also been good

property.
Hides, skins and leather have been in about the

position whichi usually characterizes themii at this time
of the year. 'Fle situation of the last-mnentionedl, liow-
ever, mnay be said to have improved.

I conclusion, aIl that is necessary to say is that
thec indications point towards a continuance of the
present satisfactory state of things in the business
world.

14 lx

A SCHEMING MERCHANT.

The case of 1Hill, the St. Thomas mercliant, found
guilty by a jury Iast week of obtaining goods on false
pretences, is, one whiichi shiold lie dwelt uipori.Mr
1Hil1 was not an ordinary inalefactor, flot suicl a person
at any rate as one would natturally think predisposed
to fraud or likely to, reacli the prisoner's dock. He
came of decen~t people, had been a schoOl-teacbier,
stood well in the place in which bc lived not only in
commercial circles but in religions circles. In fact
lie was a class teacher in a churcli-the same churcb,
by the way, in whichi Mr. Rowley, of the Elgin'Loan
Company, of unhappy iiiemory, was similarly enigaged.

This St. Thomas merchant could not have planned
his frequent borrowings from trusting frîends or
plotted his purchases from too credulouis whiolesale
merchants ini Montreal and Toronto, but that bis
conscience must have told hirm that hie was leading
people astray. He had borrowed, as lie admits, $23,-
000 or $25,oo0 from friends and relatives in i903, anid
hie owed a stili larger sum, probably $38,000 Or $39,000,
in trade obligations ini 19o4. He made a specious plea
of ignorance of bis obligations. But hie was informed
by an accounitant of the state of bis affairs, and after
being so inform-ed he 1knew enough to cut a page ont
of his ledger, wbich page contained bis merchandise
account, se, that it xight not be evidence against hlm.
He surely knew that his business was going behind.

The conclusion reacbed by the jury was the con-
clusion any man would. reachi who heard or read the
evidence. Hill made false statements in order to, get
more credit. What hie told his Montreal creditors we
are not informed, but to bis Toronto creditors lie lied
Most profusely. The judge's charge disposes, quick-
ly and neatly, of the plea muade by HiIl's counsel that
the McKinnon claim was covered and that defendant
had muade no false representation on which that firru

êus habit,
ý's financial

makiug false state-
i ini order to obtain

credit, but it is as old as the St. Lawrence or the
Lakes, and hundreds of times practised with impunity.
Lest it may be pretended that want of knowledge of
flnancing or of commercial accounts led this particular
merchant into sucli a tangle, one of lis creditors wlio
is a practical book-keeper says lie lias rarely found
among bis customners a slirewder or more clever ac-
counitant than Hill.

And a curious, thoui not a novel notion-to dis-
tinguish between borrowed money and trade delits;
that tlie first must lie paid but the others, the whole-
sale mercliants' dlaimns, may go liang. Iliese borrow-
ings of llI from relatives or friends were not put
down ini lis bill-book or any other book because "lie
did not consider tliem trade debts." This sort of
discrimination is swept away, liowever, by the Judge,
wlio points out tliat ail creditors have to lie paid out of
Hill's estate, and that "you cannot distinguish a delit
when you corne to, pay it."

Judge Wincliester's charge to, the jury in J. B.
Hill's case, wlidh we reproduce in the main on another
page, enforced the value in the business world of the
old-fashioned virtue of lionesty, whidli appears to lie
on the decline of late days. "In ail commercial trans-
actions," said lie, "lionesty- is the only thing that men
can rely nponi betweenl man and man, between firm and
firm. If that is gonie, then commercial life is gone
entirely in ouir country. If we have not bonesty be-
tween merchants, wvholesale and retail men, tlien the
whole fabric of our commercial enterprise is shaken.
Tt depends uipon the hionesty, the trutbfulness in deal-
ings between man and man, to establish a proper comn-
mercial comnmunity. If that is gone, then good-bye
to ail honesty ini dealings ini other matters. That ie
the fouindation of the whole of society."

Truc words, thiese, necessary to be spoken in days
when truthfulness between man and man in comn-
mercial transactions is not so muiicb tie ruIe as it was
in a more primitive state of Mercantile procedure in
this Canada of ours. We could wish, too, that modern
competition between wholesale bouses had not so
îargeiy relaxed the mutual confidence that ouglit to~
exist in a wholesale community. Lt bas corne about
thiat "for fear of one another," so to speak, importing
firms will not always take the firm attitude they ouglit
towards customers whose sonindness or bona-fides
they have reason to suspect. "We miglit lose the ae-
couint-and there is our neighbor so-and-so only too
glad to take it up," is the argument occasionaily used
when a retailer asks somnethîng unreasonable or does
something of questionabie morality which ouglit not
to be condoned.

A suliscriber reminds ns of HiIl's religious pro-
fessions and connections, adding that he .actuallyr
obtained money froru haîf a dozen of bis church or
Snnday-scbool class and put it into bis business, thus
adding them to the nunuber of bis creditors. This
sort of thing is detestable. But this sort of char-
acters exist. May there not be, however, an un-
conscions as well as a conscious hypocrisy, for ail who.
display that sin are not Tartuffes. There are nuru-
bers of dissemblers in ordirary 11f e less easy of de-
tection,~ but not therefore less dangerous than the
Pecksnlffs and Chadbands. But it is a public dty,
in the interest of morality, to expose the man who in
commercial circles, niakes mercbandise of his knowl-
edge of Scripture, or bis famillarity with sacted things.
in order to entrap bis frietids or to cheat his creditors.

--A
clamsse o
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FINANCIAL REVLEW.

We present below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian Banks for Fehruary, 1905. It is
comrpared wîth the Bank Staterment for thie previotu2
month, ani shows capital, reserve, assets and liabili-
tics, and average holdings of specie, Doinion notes,
etc.:

Canadian Bank Statement.

LIAIIILITIRS.

Capital authorized ..................
Capital paid up .................. -...
Reserve Fonds .....................

Notes in circulation..................
Dominion 'and Provincial, Governmnt

deposits .......................
publie deposits on demand in Canada..
Public deposits after notice ..........
Deposits outside of Canada ............
Bank loans or deposits froin other batiks

secured........................
Due to other batiks in Canada.,.........
Due to Agencies or other banks in Great

Britain .......................
Due to other batiks in foreîgn countries.
Other liabilities ....................

Total labllities .................

Specle.............................
Dominion notes ....................
Deposits to secure note circulation .
Notes and cheques on other bauks ..

ýoans to other banka, secured .........
Deposits witb other banks in Canada ..
Due from Agencles or other bonks in Great

Britain ................ .......
Due froin other banksinl foreagn

countries .......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock.......................
Other securities ....................
Cali and short loans on bonds and stocks

in Canada .....................
Cali snd short loans elsewhere ........

Cearrent Loans in Canada............
Cûrrent Loans elsewhere ............ .
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments .......... .........
Overdue debts .....................
Ral estate .. ... ............. ......
Mortgages on teel estate sold ........
Bank premises......................
Other assets .............. .........

Feb. 1905. Jan. os
$100, 546»66 SI00,546,666

by $317,ooo. The Traders Bank of Canada lias added

$194,00O to its paid-up capital, whîle one or two other

banks have muade small additions to thcir Rests.

Wýith a regularity that is now acquiring almost

the precîsîon which attaches to the operation of a

natural law, note circulation each year reaches its

lowest point in january, and in February hegins to

show an increase. For the last five years the figures

at the end of january have been as follows:

1903. 1904. 1905.

$55,040,987 $56,973,273 $58,02 1,075
1901. 1902.

$45,025,3o6 $48,s86,s29

81,431,491 80,378,420 The increase in February, 1905, is $807,ooo, as
5471,0 n4,4_0 conîpared with, $763,000 iii February, 1904, and $7o6,-

$58.828,<)19 $58,021,075 000 ini February, 1903.

If affairs this year follow the usual course, we
11,221,771 11,038,083 mnay look for a further increase at the end of Mar-Ch,

123,932,727 128,962,627 a decrease in April, and then an increase each month
326,183,257 322,270,620 until October, whien the maximum for the year will be
38,826,889 39,470,656 reached. It is worth nothing that, with the circulation

1.254.585 1,104,292 at its lowest point, several batiks have very little

4,853,698 5,003,241 available margil, an(l that almOSt aS sooit as ex-

3,27,30 27l6272 pansion begins they will have to pa1y out the notes of

1,244,514 1,511,299 ohrbns
8,6 13,6o x 7,738,654 Public deposits in Canada, payable on demand,

______- - show a decrease of about $5,ooo,o00, xvhilst those pay-
1578,257.337 $577,836,895 able after notice have increased 'by somne $4,000,000,

117,125,902 177656 showing a net (lecrease duriiîg the mnonth ini Canladiani

38,014,373 37.804,229 public deposits of about $i,ooo,ooo. Deposits outside
3,328,771 3,328,771 of Canada feIl off about $6oo,ooo. Iii each case the

21,052,475 21,067,517 chief difference is in the figures of the Bank of Mont-
1,274,584 1,085,854 real, which show a reduction in Canadian deposits of

6,31,13 6016708 about $î,700,ooo, ana in deposits outside Canada of

9y341)754 9,472,707 about $i,ioo,ooo. The public deposits held by the
Bank of Montreal are $95,000,o00, so that a reduction

19,910>524 20,173,572 Of $2,800,000 in any month bas no special significance.
In February, 1903, total public deposits were $402,-

9e630,312 9,374,847 827,oooý, and in February, 1904, $435,54I,ooo, as com-
56,006,,560 56,562,600 pared with $488,943,OoO now.

36,802,704 38,214,280 > On the Assets side it may be noted that cash re-

45,670,704 46,184,911 serves are $55,0 00,0 00, or approxirnately 9.5 per cent.
1264576 on total liabilities. In February, i903, the ratio was

-59760267.082,552

414,233,873 .412,901,073 7.8 per cent., and in February, i904, 9 .per cent. This

21,573,309 18,324,151 evidence of inecased abilîty to meet imînediately al
demands is very satisfactory, but it miust not be for-

2,00,481 1,948,922 gotten that cash held in Canada is only the first hune
2,189,153 2.130-438 of defence, and that for the larger banks at any rate,

680,107 667,370 strength in Great Britain anid in New York is quite as
762,757 768,024 ipI hs~I

10,285,958 10,256.2 imortant. I hsrespect, the comparîson, with

7,501,56 6,79,2o5 February, 1903, is as follows:

'Total assets ...................... 1723,777,147 $720,876,763

mevrage amoumt of specle held durîâg

tii. month .... i........ ............. 27,584,285 11P512,748
Average Dominion notes beld derlng the.

month............................ 38,76,060 .37,135,737
Greateat amount notes in circulation

dorlng month ........ ............. 59396 303 64,031,382
Loans to directors or their firmas............1,089,834 9,933,389

As is usuially the case at this time of the yearthe
figures present few miarked differences from those of
the previouis month. Paid-up capital, indeed,* has in-
creased from $80,378,o0o to $8x ,43 i,ooo, and the Rest
from $54,194,0o0 to $54,71z,ooo, but this bas been
caused almnost entirely by shareholders of the Can-
adian Bank of Comimerce making paynients for the
$T,300,ooo of new stock recently allotted to them.
The paid-up capital o! that hank bas this. been in-
ct'eased dturing the month bY $794,000, and the Rest

Feb., içgo3. Feb., i905.
Due from agencies or other

banks outside Canada. .. .$iS,i91,ooo $29,252,000

Caîl and short loans outsid e
Canada................44,668,000 45,671,000

$59,859,ooo $74,923,000

With $55,ooo,ooo in actual cash, and $75,0S,000

in assets, held in available formi outside Canada, the

banks are well prepared to mteet the demands which
the expected activity in the Wiest this sumnmer wil
'probably make upon them.

Current loans in Canada are $414,234,000, as
against $412,901,000 last month, and $389,628,ooo a
year ago, while current loans elsewhere have in-
creased durîng the moxnth by $3,000,000, the increase
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being divided amongst practically ail the baniks which
have current loans outside Canada.

On the whole, the Bank Returns indicate sub-
stantial growth, no0 undue expansion, an increasing
t.cndency towards larger cash reserves, and ample re-
sources to, enable the banks to give ail the facilities
which the rapîd development of the country may re-
quire.

Au event of some interest has been the suspension
of the B3ank of Yarm-outh, which took place on the
6th inst. Lt was a very small institution-în volume
of business the smallest in the Dominion-with a paid-
up capital Of $3oo,ooo, a reserve fund on paper of
$35,ooo, and total liabilities to, the public of
$384,494. lts suspension will have littie effect
outside of its own imnmediate district, but the
bank's- depositors and, still more, its share-
holders, will feel it keenly. The failure was
caused by the connection with the insolvent W. H
Redding Company, Limited, which owed it $500,000,
and wiIl pay probably not more than io cents on the
dollar. The probable loss in this advance alone will
eat upl the bank's capital and rest Of $335,000, and
leave a deficiency of about $125,ooe to be collected
froin the double liability of the shareholders. A refer-
enice to the list of share-hiolders, as on 31st December,
1903, shows that 2-273 shares, or 56 per cent. of the
total stock, were hecld by womecn or hy trustees.
When shirinkýge! îi the ruinaininig assets is taken into
accounit, it is evident that depIositors will be lucky if
they escape without loss. The amazing recklessness
of the officiais of a batik with a capital of $3o0,ooo,
who, out of total advances of about $65o,000, lent
$500),ooo to one concern, can hardly be too stro:ngly
condeI(mned. The batik is now in the hands of a
cuirator appointed by the Canadian Bankers' Associa-
tion, who will doubtless do their whole duty, un-
pleasant thougli it mnay be.

The faîiure will probably !strenigtheni the present*
tendency towý,ards consolidation and the mnerging of
the smnaller banks in those of larger size. The pur-
chase of the People's Bank of Halifax by the Bank
of Montreal is the latest instance. The former bank
hias a paid-uip capital of $i,oeoooo,,a rest of $4404ooo,
undi(ivided( profits apparently $8o,ooo, and total liabili-
ties of $4,883,ooo. It hias 27 branches, almost ail in the
smiall towns and villages of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and Quecbec. Th'le price paîd is to be stock in
the Banik of Mýontreal of the par value of $400,000,
taken as worth' 2,53. or $i,oi2,ooo, and cash,
$i38,ooo, thuis miaking a total Of $I,I50,ooo for what
is on paper a surplus of assets over liabilities of $1,-
52,000. Estimiating thiat the cash portion of the price
will yield a return of 3 per cent., the shareholders of
the banik will find their annual retuirn cut down fromn
,6o,000 to $46,90o, but they will have the consolation
of knowing that bath principal and interest are more
sectire, while an occasional bonuis may sometimes
corne their way. We hear that the notice sent to the
shareholders of the People's Bank of Halifax states
that the directors have made the arrangement in con-
sequence of impendîng losses and keen competition;
and in view of this the shareholders wilI dolubtless
ratify the agreement, without question. The transac-
tion should be of benefit both to the country at large
and to the banking fraternity.

[n connection, apparently, with the purchase, the
Bank of Montreal bas given notice of application to
Parliament for power to increase the number of its
directors. This is a move in the right direction.

Thiere is no apparent reason why a bank should be
restrained from liaving more than ten directors, while
it is easy to see that banks lîke the BJank of Montreal
or the Canadian Bank of Commerce, withi branches
alI over the country, and im-portant business connec-
tions in aIl the larger cities in Canada, as well as in
New York and London, could legitimately avail thenm-
selves of the services of a considerably larger number.

For soi-e time past there hias been an agitation
for action by the Governinent towards replacing with
Canadian silver the large amount of Amnerican silver
now in circulation throughiout Canada. We observe
with pleasure that in answer to Mr. Bickerdîke, of
Montreal, the Minister of Finance, speaking from his
place in the House of Commons, recently said that
*"There was a large amount of American currency in
circulation at par in Canada, and hie was aware that
in the United States Canadian' silver was accepted
only at a. heavy discount. Lt was flot the intention
of the Government this session to prohibit the circu-
lation of United States silver in Canada, but the
Government hoped to be able to displace American
coin by the substitution of Canadian silver."

OUT 0F DATE LEGISLATION.

Time was, fromn ten to twenty-five years ago,
when in varions parts of Eastern Canada communities
and municipalities were averse to the coming of com-
mercial travellers from a distance into their midst.
These messengers of commerce were not wanted; the
retail merchants had bought their goods in Halifax,
in Quebec, in Montreal, for scores of years, buying
like goods from the samne people in the saine way;
and they did not want any change. They were shy
of these men travelling with samples, glib taîkers,
courteous visitors, persuasive negotiators. 0f course
they had beautiful mert-handise and offered peculiar
ternis, but it was generally concluded by the municipal
authorities that such free-and-easy gentlemen should
not be encouraged, that in fact they should be dis-
couraged, and therefore a tax was put upon thent.
They must flot sell nor offer their wares without pay-
ment of aàlcense, and a heavy license, too.

This course of procedure was frequent in EasterR
Canada. Lt was the case in variotis parts of New
Brunswick, in Fredericton mn particular; it was
universal. in Prince Edward Island, when travelling
salesmen from Montreal and even Toronto would dare
invade the territory theretofore sacred to St. John and
Halifax importers. Lt was strongly adhered to in the
city of Quebec, which resented the idea that any îm-,
porters save its own should venture to sell goods to
the old-fashioned retailers of the Ancient Capital.,
An *d yet the cheery commercial traveller, likeAutolycus in A Winter!s Tale, pushed on his way,
siniging, (if he could sing),

Coime, buy af me; corne buy, corne buy;
Buy, lads, or else youir lasses cry.

Like their exemplar in Sicilia, these salesmen had
edan open ear, a quick eye, a nimble hand," and they
had samples to offer which to m-any of these localities
were absolutely novel. And mnany a suit at law re-
sulted, whiose effect was always in the direction of en-
larging the freedomn of trade, in breaking down the
barriers of old cuistorn and prescript.

SAfter an interval of years during which the idea
of the freest possible commercial intercourse between
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the provinces of the Confederation of Canada lias been
growing iii strength, it is flot encouraging to find
British Columbia about to place a tax on commercial
travellers going into that province. A bill which bas
just passed its third reading by the Legislattnre and
only needs thie seal of the Lieutenant-Governor's ap-
pro~bation to become law, provides that commercial
travellers doing business iii British Colunmbia will be
required to take out six monthis' licenses at $ico in the
case of liquor and cigarnien, and $50 iii othier liues of
mierchandise. Manifestly, this mecasuire niust discour-
age thie visits of such functionaries to the Pacific
Province. Its purpose miay be stated to bc revenue-
and we know that British Columbia is looking for
novel sources of revenue-but it wvill hinder trade.
If insisted upon, it will not prevent commercial sales-
men from other provinces visiting the minerai pro-
vince, but it wil force the dwellers iu that province
to pay higher prices for their importations by the
amount of taxes imposed.

Naturally, the wholesale mierchants of other
provinces are averse to such a measure as that pro-
posed. And the commercial travellers oppose it wvith
ail their strength. I)eputations to the Government at
Ottawa from the varions cominercial travellers' asso-
ciations, from Winnipeg to the Maritime Provinces-
there are 14,000 or 15,000 of theni ini all-went to
Ottawa yesterday to request the repeal of such an act
as is proposed to be passed by the Legislature at
Victoria, as being in restraint of trade, and a violation
of the British America Act. he Canadian
Manufacturers' Association is actively opposed to
such legfisiation, for at its annmal convention of i1904
that body declared by resoluition, "That during the
coming year the subjeet of extra provincial legisiation
should receive special attention from -the branches of
thiis association, and an effort made to remove sucb
obstacles to trade and te encourage the freest pos-
sible initercouirse btenthe producers andi consum-
ers of the Proviînce," And the Toronto Board of
Trade passed on Wednesday the following resolution
which reads: * * * ;And whereas the chief
basis of a satisfactory union of the provinces of this
Domninion is unrestricted and unbampered trade and
intercourse between the people: and whereas the im-
position of such a tax is a serions menace to trade;
"Be ît resolved, that the Dominion Governiment and
the varions boards of trade of this and other provinces
and the Manufacturers' Association of Canada be
urged to ise thieir influence to have this act repealed."

CONFLAGRATIONS.

An occasional contributor who is interested in the
snbject of conflagrations, and had read the list of
them published in our issue of 17th instant, sends us
one of the publications of the National Board of Fire
Underwrîters of the United States dealing with the
great burnings in the United States and Canada of
$500,0o0 each and over since the beizinninmz of 1W6.
In that year Portland, Maine, jersey City and Chicago
furnished a total loss of $12,50o,0o0, the Portland lire
yieldîng ten millions of this. Then in the next year a,
hotel lire in St. Louis caused $1,50o,000 loss: - 868
wîinessqed general fires in Albany and Charleston, de-
v-ouring three millions each; and in 1869 bonded
-whiskey warehonses in Philadeiphia occasioned a $3'-
500,.ooo blaze. In September, 1870, the Drake block
in Chicagzo buirned, causing a loss of $2,500,000.
October, 187T, witnessed the terrifie conflagration iu

Chicago, wlere $i65,ooo,ooo worth of property was
swept away, and in the same month the whole town
of Manistee, Michigan, was burned down. In the
followîng year xvas the great fire of Boston, where
the property loss was $70,000,000. Siiice the year
1870 the conflagrations in the United States may be
niost conveiently groupc(l into a table. thus:

Year. Ntimuber of Fircs. Los,.
. .. 2 $ 166,250,000

1 70,000,000

5 4,675,000
3 6,ooo,ooo
3 12,000,000

2 2,250,135

i 700,000

2 3,298,707

1 747,355
2 1,461,588

I 1i,000,00

8 6,82 i,005
6 4,303,599

9 6,804,703
13 28,546,498
2 1,284,977

12 i0,i67,910

10 11,858,79

10 11,261,239

8 5,546,572
7 5,385,392
7 6, 198,170

12 90913-735

12 8,906,205
16 II,778,086

16 16,866,5 
8 14,711,100

7 1o,610,035

15 12,690,000

6 56,550,000

207 $534,587,'135

,rhe pre-enfinence of 1904 in the period of thirty-
threc years siuîce the great fires in Chicago and Boston
is caused by the $5o,ooo,ooo destruction at Baltimore
last year. In the few years immediately preceding,
jacksonvihle, Florida, with ten millions, and Paterson,
New Jersey'%, with six millions ($5,817,305), helped to
swell the ghastly figures. A supplementary table (in-
comiplete), containing eighit conflagrations ini Canada
since i8", nanîely at Quebec (2), Ottawa (2), St. John,
St. Hyacinthe, Montreal and Toronto adds $36,050,oOO
to the figure given at the foot of the table above and
swells thîe destruction by conflagration to $57o,637,135.

Addiug the ordinary fires to conflagration losses
in the United States from 1875 to 1903, the Chronîcle
Fire Tables make the property loss in those twenty-

nine years $3,37l,9I2,ooo, on wbich the insurance loss
ivas $I,988,644,ooo, equal to 59 per cent. But the total
is incomplete, for there requires to be added the fire
loss of 1904 in the United States and Canada, which,
according to the compilation of the New York
Journal and Commercial Bulletin WaS $247,641 ,-

700. The aggregate is equal to ten million dollars a
month for the past thirty years.

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

The report and balanîce sheet of the British Banik were

snbmitted at the meeting of 7th March in London, and

appear to have given, as they ought, satisfaction to thos.-
assembled. The chairman mîust have heen kept well iin
formed of current affairs in Canada, or he conld miot have
made so compendious a statement of commercial events
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and con ditions as he bas doue. It well repays careful
readiing, Among the features of the balance sheet
is anl increase in deposits of £239,000, the savings bank de-
partmrent in Canada showing steadily growing favor. On the
other hand, there is a heavy decline in buis payable, flot
because the volume of the bank's business is lessened, but
because of the inactivity of business and the îow rates for
maney in New York, where the bank is accustomed ta lend
large sums on caîl and short loans on collateral. Circula-
tion shows a considerable advance on the £588,ooo of twelvc
months before.

13pt the profits of the. year were eight thousand pounds
.sterling greater than those of 1903, for where they were
£88,ooa in that year they were £96,ooo, last year. 0 f these,
while £aa,aoo was added ta reserve, £io,aoo was placed to
bank premises, on the provisioni of which a large suri has
been spent, and necessarily spent. Most of this was in Win-
nlipeg, where the banik has a really handsome building,
Ottawa, British Columbia and the North-West. Those who
know the conditions in the West will admit tliat the outlay
was wise and uccessary. Mr. Hoare seems to consider the
purchase of Canadian wheat by United States millers last
year a forerunner of much more extended transactions of
the saine kind. If they buy this wheat, mix it wi* their own
,and export the product, they interfere by sa much wvith the
future prospects of Canadian mnillera. But the Manitoban
whecat-grojwer is naot likely ta take the flour-miillcr's view of
the matter. His reference to British Columbia mnining is
in a nieasuire hiopeftil, and mentions a possible amnalgamlation
of interests in the Rossland camnp,

it w iw

OUR ST, JOHN LIETTER.

Premier Tweedie made bis budget speech at Fredericton #a
few days aga, and predictedl a surplus of $2,500 on the year's
Operations. It is hardly ta be expectedl that thiis resuilt will be
attained, but uniless thecre are tinexpectedl lasses, say fromi un-
usuially hecavy freshets, or sprue epideii, or catastrophe, the
ir.ancial year of the Province shouild be a good one. 'lhle New
Brunswick Premier figures bis receipts it $884,ao and bis ex.
penditure at $ý807.67.ç. The main source of our revenue is- $491'-
,360.96, subsidies f romn the Dominion Goveriinnt, and
$285,000 froim territorial revenues. Liquor licenses -are expeýcted
ta yield $22,50o, taxes On încorporated camipanies;, $.3o,ooo, sutc-
cession duities, $xsooo, and fees fromn the Provincial Secretary's

office, $i3,ooo. 0f expenditures the main itemns are : Public
works, $223,784, and eduLCation, $214,794. The suni of $îýSo,aoo
will be required to pay interest. The Provincial Hospital for
the care of nervouis diseases will require $5ý7,764 for its 11p-
keep, and there will be expenditures of greater or les, anilunts
uinder a bunidred different hecads ta uise uip the balance of the
maney. The Premier announiced that this year and niext up-
wards Of $200,000 of debentures, bearing six per cent. interest,
wlll faîl due, and muaqt be providecl for. The Province bas op-
wards of baîf a million of six per cent. debientures outstanding,
and the re-issule Of these at 3 per cent. will msaterially lighteti
the interest burden.

Considerable attention bas been aroused bere by the publi-
cation of a letter written by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president
of the C.P.R., drawing attention-to tbe inadequiacy of the deep
water terminais at St. John. Sir. Tbomas points out that
at present the C.P.R, are compelled to send saone of tbeir
steamers tbat shouild corne ta St. John elsewhere, becatise af
the insuifficient accommodation, and hc states that there is not a
wbarf in the harbor large eniouigh for the new fast liners bis
company are now building. Sir Thomias frankly admits that
St. John is the niatural wiciter ottt of the Canadian trade,
and this makes most serions the position be s0 strongly de-
plores. The inference from bis letter is tbat the Federal Gov-
ernnient sbould do somnetbing ta help in the equipmnent of the
winter port to handle tbe trade that cani bc developed.

The Record Foundry and Machine Company, of Moncton,
is reachinig across the continent for business. This coriceru
now bas branchesý in Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg, and at
the prescrnt timne Joshula Peters, manager of the business, is an
the Pacifie Coast, bis intention being ta establish tbe "Record"
name in British Columirbia.

Thse City of St. John is calling for tenders for extensive

improvements ta the water supply. The plans for the proposed
work were prepared by Messrs. Snow & Barbour, of Boston,
and the tenders wjll close on April i2th. The work is divided
inta four sections, as follows: 10,300 feet 33 inches wood-stave
pipe uine and necessary structures; 7,400 feet 39 inches rein-
forced concrete aqueduc; 7,500 feet 48 inches reinforced con-
crete aqueduct (part in tunnel; concrete masonry dam on Mis-
pec river with head-works and gate-bouse. The work is ta be
finished by November.

The city of Fredericton and the town of Sussex are also
considering impravements ta their water silpply. Fredericton
gets its water f rom the St. John river, and there is an abundant
supply, but when the river is low, there is much typhaîd fever.
One praject naw under discussion is ta bore a number af
artesian wells. Sussex bas ordered a loan of $6,ooo ta provide
a pumping plant.

Messrs. Henderson & Patts, of Halifax, have purchased
from the James Robertson Ca., of Montreal, their paint factory
in this city, and are now installing new machinery and making
preparations ta increase greatly the output. The factory is a
well located one, and a considerable development of its busi-
ness, under the new management, is expected.

The Central Telephone Company gives promise of becomi-
ing quite a rival ai the New Brunswick Telephone Company,
which handles the Bell Company franchises in New Brunswick.
Thse Central Company bas a very liberal cha rter,-and is rapidly
extending its lines through the centre of tbe Province It wifl
open in St. John during thse caming sommer, and tise people
gcnerally will be glad af the competition af two lines.

Linton Tin>gley, af Albert, Albert County, who was carry-
ing on quite anl extensive lumber business, bas disappeared, and
is believed ta have gone ta the States. Hie left men and teams
working for hîxn in the woads, and as these are owed consider-
able money, tise loss or a portion of it will faîl on poor people.

Mr, George Nixon, on St. Patrick's Day, celebrated fifty
years in business, as a dealer in wall paper in St. John. Mr.
Nixon is still bale and bearty, and able ta give attention ta ail
the details of the bu~siness, whiici hie hias directed for a longer
time than prdnbably any other St. John mnerchant.

In the death this mionth ai MIr. Charles F. Kinnear, the
city of St. John bast ane af its Ieading citizens. Mr. Kiinear
was a retired mnerchant, but took a very active part in the work
af the Board of Trade, and was pramninent in various charit-
able and philanthropie organizations, particularly thase uinder
the direction af the Chuirch of England. He was a liberal giver
ta niany wortby abjects, and was in all r'espeets a gond man.

The becavy snow falîs along the caast of New Brunswick,
and tbe light falîs an the headwaters of the rivers, is giving
the lumbermen mauch uneasiness. There is, indeed, somethig
af a fear that uinless we have iiusually heavy spring rains
tbere will be a lighit freshiet, perhaps fiat strong enoughi ta bring
down the lags eut during the winter.

St. John, N.B., 28thl March, 1905. *

DOMINION MARINE ASSOCIATION.

The Doinion 'Marine Association beld their anuiaal
meeting in Ottawa on the 23rd inst, and discussed several
niatters of interest to the members. With regard ta >the
praposal for the developmnent of T,ioo horse-powver froin tise
waters of the Rapide Plat Canal at Morrisbuirg, the coni-
mittee recommended that the Government be asked ta wîth-
bold permission, as tbe utilization af the waters to the
extent namied migbit seriously interfere witb thse safe and
conveniient navigation of the canal iby large vessels. Atteni-
tion was drawni ta the agreement which had been made for
the free reciprocal inspection af vessels between the United
States and Canada. The evident intention of the United
States inspectors was said ta be to enforce the new United
Sýtates mIles fully upon the Canladien steamers, subject ta
United States inspection, eveni in regard ta equipment, which
bad heretofore passed United States inspection. The inter-
cession of the Minister of Marine was aslced on behaif of
the Canadiasi vessels affected. The eommnittee drew atten-
tion ta the fact tbat the inspection fees and, tonnage dues
-were left by thse Act of 1903 stilli under the jurlsdictipn of
the Govemnor-in-Cotuncil, and tbat no action had been taken
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towards their abolition. Irregnlarities iii the weighing of
grain at elevators werc referred to, and mneasuires takcii bu
correct the samne. The association had expressed tu the
Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchange their desire to have
responsibility for thie wcight of the cargo rest entirely on
the elevator, with nu inlerference, howevcr, iii tlie sysîînt
of Government supervision of the weigliîng except in the
case uf loadïng vessels. The commnitîce reconimend tliat
the owners of vessels carrying grain front Port Arthur and
Fort William should enter mbt an agreem-ient prohibiting
thie offering of any inducemnents to, cmployees of any elevator
teý secure quieker despateli or advantage in loading, and that
theÎeafter a depubation should wait upon the management
of the C.P.R. and C.N.R. elevators to ask assistance in mm-
proving the conditions at the Ports namied; and that, if
possible, vessel-owners should appoýint une agent lu act for
ail ai thecse po)rts. The total memnibeýrhip rer.eîdin thc
association is 112,297 tons, of w1hich 79,ý349ton) i--s steam
and 32,9)49 tons otlier vcssel properly. 'li fo1ow n offhers
were eleeted: President, J. Aý. Cntle, 'Montreal Transporta-
tion Company; vice-prcsîdents, H. c. 1llmmond4- and A, A«
Wrightb, Toronto; Executive, C. F". ileseeKingston;
James H. Hall, Ottawa; H. W. Richiardson, Kingsýtoni; C. J.
Smith, Montreal; R. O. acyIantn;1). Mlurphy,
Ottawa;i S. Crangle, Toronto; Capî. Thfomnas Donnelly,
Kingstoii; Franik Plummer, Toronto; .secretary-trcastirer,
Francis Kinig, Kingston.

OLD TIME LAKE CRAFT.

Our papers under this cap)tion hav brughit ns haIt a
dozen letters and applications for additional copies of the issues
in which they appeared. Evýidlently thie subi ect po)ssesse-s inter-
est for dwellers along tbc lower lakes- and Detroit river, Whio
can rememiber the craft and the scenes referred te. From the
letters rceived, we select twe for reproduction to-day. The
first is f ront a Windsor merchiant, M[r. Bartlet. Wec copy the
conclnding pýortion:

1 ..I as s0 mueh interested by your articles on "Old-
lime Lake Craft," that I cannot refrain front adding tu them.
You may easily imagine how thecy wonld appeal to) ine, as mucli
to the mianor born as youirself. Whýat particnlarly stirrcd me
wýas youir description of the wcst-bound sailing vessels at thme
west end of the lake, which on a change to a fair wind came
mbt the river in somnetimes a vast, white cloud, su to, speak. I
have seen that siglit severalI times, as a mere boy-and boy as
r was, il was thrilling. The sonnd of the windlasses raising
the anchor; the hoÎsting of the salIs; bhc cloud of canvas; and
the cheery vuices of the sailors-it ail made com'trbination of
sights and sounds neyer again bu <be witniessed or heard on bhe
old Detroit river, or indeed anywbere else. . . There is soute-
thing pathetie about it froni this point of vicw, for the living eye-
witnesscs are passing away.

OLD TIME LAKE CRAFT.

Editor Moncîary limes:

Dear Sir,-I have bu thiank you for sending me two
copies of bhc Moneîary limes, Mýýarch 17tli and March 24th,
containing reminîscences, signed J. H., of the old steaining
and saîling craft of Lakes Ontario and Erie. lhey lead mie
to indulge in mnemories of 1845 t0 î8S.o, wuhich if yon do not
care to publish I shiall yet flot bie offended.

I arn nul old eniough to recaîl the "Walk-in-the-Water,"
which wvas the first steam paddle steamer tu wakcn the
echoes of Erie and scare the Indians early in last century
but I do rememiber bte "Red jacket," a very early lake boat,
she was a îow, side-wheel, low-pressnre boat, having tw~o
masts rigged wihcanvas. She. actuaîly madIe seven miles
an hour. Hier cut-water was of the conventional sort, not
straight up-amtd-down, bu~t of a double curve, like a sailing
vessel, or an early Cuinarder.

The swiftest boat on Lake Erie, until the "London"
came out, waq the "Buffalo," an American bnilt sîde-whefî,
low-pressure, sliding-beam steamer. She ulsed tu race
with the Canaijian steamer "London," but was always beaten

intu Buffalo by one ur two ]tours. This was the boat de-
scribed by 'Sir Richard Bonnycastle,A wlio calls lier the
"Thames," ini mistake.

If you care tu go to the Public Library, and look up a
volume entitled "Canada and the Canadians iu 1846," YOU
inay find an interesting forecast of the commercial features
of Canada as Sir Richard judged theim, alinost sixty years
ago. Hc describes Detroit of those days. Being a colonel of
engineers, lie busied himself making a sketch of a star fort,
intcnded for the north end of Bois Blanc I.sland, opposite
Anilerstburg. lus înilitary eye pereîved the importance
of that position in case of possible liostilities, for the island
is in Britishi waters.

I rcmember, too, the steamer "Earl Cathcart," launehed
at Amherstburg in 1846« She was owned by a gronp of
persons in that town, the brotliers Park, John Mac Leod,
Thomas P'axton, and others. lier commander was Capt.
Duncan, and she plied from the Bruce Mines tu Montreal.
When a little boy I made a trip on lier fromn Detroit River
to Kingston. She xvas laden that trip with copper ore from
the north shore of Lake Huron. The "Cathicart" was a
wooden buat witli twin screws and une înast.

Sucli remembrances as are called forth by the papers of
J. Bl. serve to bring back the days of comparatively small
things ini the marine history of the Great Lakes. And 1
venture to add my little tribute of praise tu the enterprise
of Canadians in their rivalry of the more -numnerous and
wealithy Americans. Of late years our American fricnds have
distanced ns; but we ouglit nul tu forget the sturdy ad-
venînures of our fore-fathers haîf a century ago to keep pare
with the rapid seutlement of those distant days. We arc
making progress again in late years, I am glad to sec, in
steel shipbuilding tbis timte.

By the ivay, did yon notice among last week's telegraphie
despateies one fromt Simcoe, Ont., telling of the deatli of a

woman who acted the part of a heroîne on a bitter Nuvember
day Of 1854. Dnring the stormny, snowy nighit before, the
schooner "Conductor," owned in Amherstbnrg, ran ashore

on Long Point, Lake Erie. Tlie waves washing over hier

dJeck and cabin, the crews took tu the rigging. Mrs. Becker,
%Nh11 lived along the shore saw them, bnilt fires on the sand

and signallcd, them, te switm. Then she waded mbt the

raging wvater and hielpcd the pour exhausted sailurs to the

ire. One by one made the ,sttenspt, tilt aDl were saved. For

ber bravery, thet Governmciint gave her a farmi of i00 acres,
and a purse of $t,ooo was given hier by Buffalo ship-owrerS
The New York Lifesaving Association decorated hier -%ith, a
handsomie gold medal. She also reeeivedl a letter of Comn-

mendation fronm Queen Victoria. In the forty-ninýe years

since this event happened, Captain Henry Hacketl and his

crew of six are ail dead, 1 arn told, but one-John joncs,
who lives on Detroit River. It is a wonder none of themt

died, of exhaustion on that fearful night. I have heard

Captain E. P. Dorr, of Buffalo, tell the story of how that
Arnazonian woman, Abigail Becker, pulled themn ont of the
w.ýater aïnd half-carried themn to the lire on the beach. She

was a wonder, big in body and in heart.
DAVID KE.MP.

To-ronto, 27th March, i903.

-A comnbination offer of practîcal helpfulness to al

cla.eses of business men i. msade on page '1319 of this issue,
to which your attention i. especially called.

--Tie Montreal Board of Irade la taking up in earnest
the question of mnaking Montreal a free national port, and
will shortly send a deputation to Ottawa to confer with the
Premier on the subjeet. The delegates will advocate pri-
mnarily that M.vontreal be soon made a free port, and that
until this is done the commercial bodies 110w represented on
the Board of Harbor Commnissioners shalî continue there,
and flot be removed in accordance with recent suggestions.
The commercial bodies now represented on the Harbor
Board are the Board of Trade, the Chambre de Com-merce,
the corn Exchange Association, and the shipping interests.
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ELECTRIC FIRES.

There can be no question that clectric fires multiply arouind
us, says the Insurance Spectator, of London, Eng, A warning
was publishcd only the other day in a lcadîug contemporary
touching the very grave peril that now besets Oxford. Refer-
enice is made to the great danger of fire likely to occur at any
moment owing 10, the fusion of the electrie wires that have now
unfortunately, we think, been installed in some of the oldest
colleges where tumber predomiînates, mfuch of which is centuries
old and liable to abrupt firing, simply froma heat alone, while
as we aIl know, wherever there is an electrie installation there
is the constant liability to the short circuit and other similar
electrie aberrations, whence easily issue the most serions lires.

It is flot necessary to refer to the risk incurred in these
aricient colleges through t>b extremely ýunwise introduction of
electricity mbt them. A number of the most venerable colleges
are centuries old, and it is very .Iustly said that they are no
better than mere match-wood. ready to blaze up directly a cer-
tain degree of beat is generated in their vicinity, and it may well
bie supposed that the destruction of the old colgsof Oxford
would be very generally regarded as nothïig less than a real
national calamity. it scems to us that thîs warnîng bas flot
been sounded too sooni, and most decidedý(ly evcry possible pre-
caution sbould be insîsted onto avert the danger of a total
destruction, wbich miight quite easily ensute, of the mnost vener-
able tiiniversýity in the world.

The ire uinderwriters are well aware of these fresh risks,
but any way it is wise ,to anticipate trouble of this sort by tak-
ing, if practicable, such steps as shaîl render it impossible to,
eventuate, or, shoutld it do so. such ineasures shouild be always
ready as wi eutralize the worst consequences of an unavoid-
able fatality.

MeIanwhile, we dIo not hesitate to assert that Oxford is at
the present moment in real danger of a calamity that would be
regarded by the world as, a comnmon boss to aIl who value learn-
ing and venerate the past, whence, after ail, we derive most of
our intellectual possessions.

But why does the Spectator lay so 'much stress upon the
risk of fire front electricity to, college buildingzs, and mnake no
mention of danger to wooden interiors froni othier cauises of
lire. A dozen years ago preparations were. mnaking onie nlight
for "a Conversaf'~ in Toronto University. Flaits and streamiers
and wreaths abouinded-"lanips shone d'er fair woinen and brave
mnen"ý-guests were arriving-tmsic was swellinig-wheni at the
foot of a heavily-timbered stairway a tray full of kerosene lamps
was overset. 'The oîl flew over the varnished wood-work and
took lIre, Rlames blazed, and the hallways, upstairs and down
filled vitha smoke. The ire brigade when it arrived found no
adequate suppby of water in the then ton small fouir-inch water
main, and three-fouirths of the beautiful buiîlding was a prey to
flamles. Happily, the lighting scheme of the reconistructed build-
ing, electrie thouigh it is, affords no such chance for a second
sncb lire. But there are other collegfiate structures in Canada
flot free froni sinniar risk',.

Xuisi

FINANCIAL MWATTERS.

Montreal Finance Comnimittee bas. decided to advertise for
tenders for a $300,000o ban for forty years, bearing 4 per cent.
interest.

A branch of thie>Canadian Bank of Commirerce was opened
at Lethbridge, Alta., On the 28th inst. The bank bas also pur-
chased the private banking business of Cowdry Bros., Macleod,
Alta., and opened a branch there on Monday last.

Therebas been a sensational rise in the value of Hudson~s
Bay shares since the beginning of the year, in, continuance,
it may be said, of the marked enhiancemient during the .last two
or threé years. At the end of Deceniber, shares stood at 55y/4,
and in February, ig04, at 36. They now stand at 75.

The Ottawa city counicil will miake application tu the
Leugisiatuire for power to raise by debenture $86,ooo for,

addiiona lan and newbuildings for the Central Canada
Exhibition. The dcsirability is felt of keeping the fair
abreast of the times, and it is realîzed by the city that in
order to accomnplish that end the expenditures must be
liberal and the accommodation and attractiveness of the
fsrst-class order.

A disp&tch from London to the Toronto Globe says
that sonne surprise was feit there at the decision of Roths-
child & Sons to bring out £3,200,000 3 per cent. sterling
bonds of the Grand Trunk Pacifie at 95, especially after the
Caiiadian Northern issue, whïch was offered on the saine
terms. A concession is made, however, in giving a full haif-
year's dividend at the beginning of October instead of in-
terest on the instalments paid only.

Remarkable scenes took place in London ini connection
with the new japariese loan. The amouint allotted for issue in
London was $i5o,ooo,ooo, and this was, it is said, over-sub-
scribed at least ten timoes over within a few bours. The batik-
ing houses cngaged in the distribution were crowded to a most
reniarkable dcýgree. Even in Montreal, where it was flot gen-
erally known that subscriptions would be received, there bas
been quite a rush for shares. The loan, which draws interest
a' 41/ per cent., is secured by a first lien on the tobacco mono-
poly revenues of Japan. The issue price is 87y8 per cent..

The following is an item front a London financial paper:
"Competition for banking business is now so k 'een that the man-
ager of the branch bank which keeps the college accounts at
one of our great universities, actually condescends to, write to,
boys at Public Schools who have obtained scholarships offering
thema banking facilities when they corne into resîdence 1" .Under
the heading: "What is hie in business for ?" the Wall Street
Journal reproduces the item and adds: "And this from a Lon-
don financial daily paperl What is the banker in business for?
Our contemporary sees notbing 'condescending' (bideous word)
in mioney-lenders' circulars sent to the same source."

Respecting the e.xpressed desire .of Lord Strathcona to
resign the presidency of the Bank of Montreal, we learn that
the event, althuugh probable, is flot yet -officially announced.
The expectation is that Lord Strathcona will accept the honor-
ary presidency, and thatHon. Senator Sir George Druiniond,
vice-president for eighteen years, will hecomne president. He is
eminently fitted for the position. The list .of presidents of the
Bank of Montreal is as follows: John Gray, August gth, 1817;
Samuel Gerrard, June 5th, 1820; Horatio Gates, June 6th, 1826;,
John Molson, December, 1826; (minute book muissing front
1826 to 1835) ; Hon. Peter McGill, 1835 to June 4th, î86o; T.
B. Anderson, froni June 4th, i86o, to November 5th, 1869; E.
'1. King, November 5th, 1869, to June 2nd, 1873; David -Tor-
rance, June 3rd, -1873, to, January 2gth, 1876; George Stephen
now Lord M-Nount Stephen, from March ioth, 1876, to June 6th,
1881; C. F. Smnithecrs, June 7th, . 88i, to May, 1887; Sir Donald
A. Smnith, now Lord, Strathcona and Mount Royal, May, 1887.

-A combination offer of practical helpfulness to al
classes of business men is made on page 1319 of this issue,
to which your attention is especially called.

e l 18i

-A telegram from Mexico City, states that President Diaz
bas issued a decree for the reforma of thie mnonetary systemn, as
authorized by Congress last Decemiber. The mints will be closed
April i6th to the free coinage of silver, and the new monetary
system will go into effect May ist.

CLEARINO HOUSE FIGURES.

The followinig ire the figures of the ...anadian1 Clearing
Houses for the week ended with Thuirsday, March 3oth, 195
as compared with those of the previonts week:

Ma\Irch 3o.

Montreal...............-$2227-16,371
Toronto...... ............ 17.,537,432

Wininipeg..............3,620,079
Halifax..........1.374,634
Hamilton.................9,531973
St. Johni..................90,630
Vancouver ............... 1,270,369
Victoria -,........... 578,331
Ottawa................2,068,068
Quebec ................. 1,303,185
London ... ............ 758,307

Total................ $53,1 11,379

Mýarch 23,

$27,854,872

19,013,537

4,817,833
1,720,383

1,316,583
884,532

11492,910

68o,123
1,291,975

2,157,078
824,782

$62,o54,6og
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MADE IN CANADA BY

HendSrSOf & Pott@, Ltd., RiaNfuxi 11.113IHENDERSON & POITS 00., ITO.

STENOORAPHERS
when cuttîng stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

"Il': a Pedoct Maewal.1

UNITEO TYPEWRITER 00.,
SOLE CANADIA DEALERS.

IA New Livr for" Grme.rs
MWd 00a feoflenea la

Cowan s
Swiss MiIk
Chocolate

aha&Oy aad »01eh,loua0 J
KEEP POSTED,

EVEKY DAY
Our - DAILY BULLETIN" the only

thing of the lind in Canada. A most
complete and reliable record of
Failures - Compromises - Business
Changes - Bis of Sale - Chattel
Mortgages-Writs and judgrnents for
thse entire Dominion.

-We isaue carefully revised reference bocks four tErnes a
>'ear R. G. DUN & CO.

Toronto. Montrel. Hamilton.
London andI Cities i Dominion, U.S. andI Europe,

'BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINEWHIITE LEAD PAINT
Tv» World'a Stanéavd for theO laist

lu0 y.ama

JOHN MACKAY & col
Bsay and SeUl only

FIRST CLASS
BONDS.

Oanadlan a" of' Commerce Uuflding,
TORO NTO.

Protection (rom Loss.
The business of hoiler însuranie is an engineer.
ing business; the inqurane i& enly a guarantec of
the trustworthiness of the engineering mervces.

Mesaure the value of those sevcsand thet,
conaider tht guarantec. Inidoing th.s remnember
that aXealtiaNCE. SK1LL, and ABILITY are the
deterniiiingqualificatic'n of the value of thoe
rservices.

maýure your boiler in

TUE BIULER INSPECTION SI
iNSURAUCE GO. 0F CANADA,
canada LUi. Ddg., Toronto,

whîch bas been in titis business for nearlY

THIRTY YEARS.

Then Insurarice.

Rice Lewi.s & Son
l I MIT E».

HUMD AECERIAT
Sap Moan Ppem
Chain Shoot stea

is
Rf vta

Tuabes
I~n Ppe

Vafea, Boita
Pipe» fltlgs, eoM-, 0".

WRITE FOR PUICES.

TOR ONTO

PATENTS, lwZADE MARES, &c., GETNK CAE :mlulIn
procur4 in auflKO K AL mulit"a
CouatIon. Ageuole,-4ttawa Ont. Washingtons V. C

THE POLSON IRON WORKS
SHIPBSUILDEKS, - ENG1NEEKS, - BOILEKMAKEKS,

BUILDFRS IN CANADA OF

PARSONS' STjEAMU TURBINE £NQfINUES
FOR MARINE PTJRPOSES.

THORNTYCROFT7 SPEO IALTI ES,
WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS. PROPELTER WHEELS. ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts -Dredges, Hydraulic and Dipper,
FOR EVERY SERVICE. OF ALL SIZES.

ENOINES and SOILERS-Marin,, Stiatlonary and Holutîlg.

TO TI-E TRADE.
Marcb neat 1905.

Lawn EEAC
A New Shipnient
0f
B.B.
4 ý5-inch
Victoria Lawn

Idow ln $to.oke ed8e

FumaLattr O4ora5 8OOlAtY.exclusively Fittîngs and

JOHN MACDONALD & COMPAN Drug and jewelry Stores
Wellgýton and Front SiS. IL, Toronlt~o îtfo ut partie.

ularsand pcS 0

Ti11
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MINING ROADS IN WIÉNTER.

We have read of the adventures of explorers in mountain
regions; we have heard of the exposures and privations of
a winter party with a guide; we have been told the sensa-
tions of a mining engineer or prospector when rnaking his,
way alonc to a spot on a distant steep mounitain-side said to
contain a mine or the possîbilities of one. But it has neyer
happened te us before to get the experiences of a lady who,
when lier husband came eut fromt England to visit a partly
developed mine in the Kootenay Country, of British
Columbia, teased him te bie allowed to, go tee. She got hier
wish, and she tells about the adventure thus, under date I3th
March. She stipulates that places and persons are flot to, be
named.-

"Here we are, up country, once more I have long looked
forward te the trip here in winter. My friends in D-
laugh at me and say I am fairly romantic about mines on
mountain tops. I did flot attempt, bowever, te reach the
mine itself, as the reads were too bad, but remained at Lone
Log, a camp in the midst of nowhere. Since'leaving N-
I really have had rather a varied and checkered career. We
took train te Golden, and a gentleman drove in to, meet us,
a ge-mile drive is the only way of reaching this place in the
winter.

"Weil, we expected glorieus sleighing, and were pro-
vided with sleigh, fur ceats, and all winter belongings, but
half way along, say forty miles out, spring met us on the
way--there was a mest sudden break up in the weather. We
had to abandon our sleigh and borrow somnething on wheels,
and finally get herer-Ivr. Blank's house-just, a forttilght
ago, spent the night, and next morning drove on to a point
twelve miles from here. The first six miles were fairly geod
going ever bare roads, there we had to transfer te a sleigh,-
we went over small snow-slides, mud-slides, and other rough-
nesses of a novel kind. From there the men went up, Up,
up, to the mine, and a hard time they had of it. There had
been a snow-slide riven the noad, and men had gene up in the
merning, te dig it eut. Finally our men, four of them,
abandened the sledge and had te plough their way on foot
through snow and darkness, neaching the mine at iip..
seven hours going eight miles; wasn't that bard going.
k'retty tired out they were when they finally arived, 'far
up the height,' as Mr. Excelsior puts it. At 9 o'clock a man
from the mine telephoned te say the teamnst er with one
herse had'just arived, that the othen meni had becomne played
out on the way, and they were sending men to help them.
Please imagine how I felt at such ncws as this! At zo
e'clock Mr. B- telephened hie had taken the other herse
and ridden up, and at ir o'clock my husband rang me Up,
having just get in. I must say they seunded very cheery,
and seemed none the werse next niorning, except that they
were stiff. Doesis't it seemn wonderful te have a telephone
up on the top e! a mounitain like that?

"I think mining a hard eneugh occupation at the best
cf times, and at this Urne of year it is an abomination. Se
risky and se terribly uncomfortable.

"I spent the whole long week at Lone Log alone with
Mrs. Mac, who runs the camp, and how weary I got cf the
loneliness. It is very beautiful up there ini the nuidst of
mounitains and pines, but I did long fer sorte, buman life
about. There was ne one nearer than six miles. 1 thought
at least the teamnsters would be there. Added te, it ail, I
get a bad cold, an attack cf neuralgia, and at the last Mrs.
Mac got ill, and then 1 was worried about bier. Finally, on
Monday, she went in te the doctor, and a teamster came
eut, se we kept ecd other company that day, but I did net
mind that. I found hlm a splendid, manly fchlow, and it was
a relief te have him there and Mrs. Mac in town. That
afterneon, we (the teamster, Albert and I) drove up te meet
the folks coming down from the mine, antd an exciting drive
we had. The snow was very soft and deep, and the herses
plunged about in it and got neanly crazed with fnight at
getting ne foothold; it was pitiful te sec thern,-peor things.
Tt took us over two heurs te go three miles. I enjoyed the
novel drive except that it was se bard on the horses. Nature
was beasitiful up there in the timber and thse silence, 'with

the deep snew. Finally we met our men and got back to
camp about 7 p.m., and had te cook our ewn supper.

"It was amusing te see the men do house-work and then
eat. Such'colossal appetites as they hadl Next merning
after coeking breakfast and washing things up, we came
down hetre, and here we must remain until Thursday, when,
(D.V.), the stage cemes te take us eut. One place the
stage stops at is called the 'Heg Ranch,' it has stopped the
leng ages dewn, and tho' Mr. B- says there are ne hegs
there now,-enly the man and bis wife who keep the place-
it will always and ever. keep that name. The woman brings
the 'grub' in, piles it on the table when one stops there fer
lunch, gees eut ef the room, saying, "If any man wants more
let him squeal'-carrying eut the metapher well, you see.
Our guide doesn't patronize that place, se we were spared
hcaring this on the way up, and stopped at a modest hittie
place where they promided us fresh milk and eggs, and home-
made bread and pies, of course-but things were nice.

" If we get home when we expect te, î.e., Sunday night,
we shall have been away just a month-much longer than
we expected te be, but the enforced wcek o! idleness here,
will de somebedy that I know goed. We had glonieus
spring weather when we first came in February. I picked
fresh pansies in the garden here, but the hast few days have

been-quite cold again, with quite a little snow this menning."

NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

As Public Ownership is te be discussed in yeur columans
it may net be inapprepriate fer me te cite a few facts in
amplification of those given by Mr. Neble. Apart fromn
any opinions one mnay hold on the subject, it has te be
admitted that bigh local debts in England are net always
associated with high rates,. On the centnary, tewns may
be peinted te, wbere debts are high aud rates are low.
Newcastle-on-Tyue has a debt cf £33 pet liead, and its rate
(excluding poor rate) is '5s. 7%d. in the pound. Now, lin
Norwich, where the debt is £3 139. 4d. per head, the rate
is sa. In Edinburgh the debt is £9 z4s. and the rate 2s. 8,1.
In West Ham, where thse debt is £5 48,, the rate is thse
calamitously high one cf 7s. 5¼/d. These indications wil
show how treacherous is generalization on the matter. A
hest o! circumstances play areund each case, and isolated
instances give little ground for safe deductions. Thse tewn
of Preston bas been named as one in which rates are
pbenomenally higs. Be it said that is. 7d. eut of the les.
named is for poer law purpeses and is. t x4d. is directly due
te a somewhat ceurageens speculatien in docks and dredging
designed te make Preston a seaport.

Pansimeny ixi the past is a partial cause of our high rates.
In many an Englisis town ratepayers have reasen te curse
the false ecenomy and the evasiens o! responsibihity per-
petnated by an eanlien generation. Another partial cause cf
the condition lies in the fact that we are made altruists
agaînst our wills, and'are now paying for undertakings whicb
wilI be presented as clear bonus te pestenity. Out debts
are ail terminable enes, and are being wiped eut fractieually
from year te year by payments ' inte sinhcing funds. And
befere fainting away under thse sbock o! seeiug tise total ef
debts in pnint, one must give an eye te thse very considerable
assets. Seme 38 per cent, o! cur local debts are represented
on thse ether side cf tise balance sheet by waterworks, gas
works, electnicity works, tramways and markets. Street
improvements acceunit fer 12 per cent., sewage systems
another 12, parks or epen spaces 3 per cent., and isousing
scisemes 2 per cent. It is tise case aise that considerable
payments are made by semne municipal undertakings in relief
o! rates. In Carlisle is. 5d. in thse pound is thus earned.
That is an extreme instance. One caxi find tewns ini which
trading leads te hoss or te sncb trifiing profits as are indis-
tinguishable fnom none at ail.

In Bnitain, "municipal trading," as it is called, has bitter
enemies and injudicieus friends, and their words are net
aiways te be acceptcd as final. Mucis that is rigbt is mingled
with much that is wreng, in speech as well as in deed. But
if any reader cares te call on nie for tise elucidation of any
simple facts about England which may be o! value ini Cana-
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STRATFORD, - Ontario.

Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

04ELASTIC" CABINET
keeps all business papers
u'nd records înstantly acces-

Ssible. And it grows with
Wyour business. It's*a sys-

terr of units.

wqop w

CHIAIN BErn'-LTING
We handie ail Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

Ail Sizes and Styles

of CONVEYORS anid
ELEVATORS

Designed, Manufac-

tured and Installed
*by us.

Information and Esti-
Send for Specla:
Catalo« erg mates cheerfully given.

WATEROUS, -BRANTFORD, -CAAAR

HER LADYSTIr%5IP
Black Taffeta Underskirts

Trimmed with'many tucks and ruffles, sizes A f
38-44. Special to retaîl at ............ 4 0

SEE $AMPLE$ WITH OUR TRAVELERS.

City of VANCOUVER
TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS will be received by the
undersigned up to

SATURDAYs APRIL 1ST, AT 4 P.M.
for the purchase of debentures of the
City of Vancouver to the amount of
$175,ooo.oo. These debentures bear
interest at the rate of four (4%) per
cent. per annum, payable haif yearIy
and extend over a period of forty
years. The city reserves the right to
reject any or ail tenders.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
C'ity Clerk.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 25 tb, 1905.

Debentures For Sale.
We are just issuirig a new and
attractive list of Government,
Municipal and other Bonds and
Debentures. Apply for circular.

C. A. STIMBON & COMPANYP
Investmeflt Brokers,

«.»4 King Sftz't West, rOEaoNTO. Canada.

R. A. RUTTAN9
(SuccESSOR To j..*F. RUTTAM.

REALESA,
iNVIESTMENTS,

INSU RANCE.
PoBr ABTEun poure WULLAU.

Post Office Addrm.- - Port .Arthur. Ont

Should ho lit Everoy
Fluanolal la. fliuton

Shows interest on ail aums from one dollar
ta ton thoutand for x "ay to 36$ day.

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
PRIOK S10.00 2

B. W. MURRAY, - . TORONTO.
Accountants Office. Supreme Court of Ontario.

Ganadian
Wcstlnghouse Co., Limltedt

Manufacurers ef
ElectricaI Apparatus

For Llghdtlu, Power and
Tracton Purpoaes.

Al»o Air Brakes
For Stgam and Itric Ralways
I., Inorat" addr."ue&X.,oe am"..

canuerai Oalk& Of11ce andi Workà:
Htamlton, Ontarlo.

District Office:
Toaowo Lawior Bi~ amd Yonge Ste.
MoTAmi. LiverOO ft 12ou & Gaobe B dg.
Vàueuvcmu.B.C., ise Hasthzgu Stroet.

WsNzzo Man., gazs.g Uno Bai But5 .
HALIAX, .S..4a Grenili SUtre

r_

--- Nu -- ,-Rmmwol
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dian'application, some effort wiIl bie made to present the
iinvarniisb)cd trlthi.

Conceivably. soine of these municipal matters may
afford an initcresting study for mnembers of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association. Two hundred are to visit us
in Julne, and very unjustifiably arc going to dismniss Man-
chester, Bradford, Glasgow and the like centres with a single
day's stay in each. The haîf dozen.provincial cities thus far
namecd are deserving of more attention, and the local hosts
ivould bc proud to have more tirne with their distinguisbed
visitorsý. Socially, the C. M. A. delegates wiIl find themsel' ves
uinequtivocally welcome. Whetber local manufacturers w111

bie in anly hiaste to reveal thieir methods of work will dcpend
someiwhat on the effeets of Canadian tariffs on particular
industrics. Our ill-ownters are now less generous than
afroretiime in according permissions to vicw.

M1r. J. B. Jackson, Cana-da's_ Commercial Agent at Leeds,
recomimends woolen maniufactuire-rs to imiport fromt York-
shire "hieads of departments wvho are gradulates from the
Textile Schools." It is possible to overrate the cash value
of technical school education. As a matter of fact, brilliant
schooimen iii the textile industry have proveni dis-al failures
in the complexities of comi-petitive muanufacturing. Gradua-
t ion in the schools may ýbe no drawback, buit candlour comn-
pvlis thc asseVrtion that it mnay bie ,f nou positive advantage.
Safer gides are a inanager's actual suiccess and the diversity
and comipleteness oif bis training in workinig life. To the
,wrong mai tçchnical eduication is of noc service, and the
righit miant gets bis eduicationi eithier in the college or in the

Tbe samec gentlemnan adviscs wealthy mianuifactureurs to
inistitutte scholar-ships wbicb shiah eniable the Calladianl youtbi
to take coutrses of stuidy at tbe Yorksbire College. Not a
word eaui be said agaiinst that proposai. Bult it wVill bie
wvorth thie mnost elabo(rate care to) weed out the unidesirable
amtong the applicants. The theoreticiani is at a discoýunt in
thc fac tory, ;nd the boy wbo blas alrcady establisbled a title
toe profiliency and adaiptabîlity is the one who) van mnake the
bes,,t return-l to) the Domlinionl for bis free passage tirougbi
the classes.

Bostoni shippers, of apples are awakening to the fact
that prices, ini MNltchester are rulÎig bligher thal lin ,iver-
pool. Diuring tbe seasoni front 25c. to 75c miore a barrel biave
consistcntly buenci obtined for fruit ôf idcntLica]ly the 1samei
kinds. So soon, as the iews becomes generai somecthiug like
parity wiIi be established' by a nlew influx of consigunits
to this port. Con)isiderinig that frcight rates are thic saine,
citlier to Lvroldocks or beyond thymn to Mýanche-ster
via the Ship Canial, shippers hiave little to bace by experi-
mnltinig lxi Iainc1iester miarket, which does draw a very
large congregation oif btiyers, and promises constantly to
dira>v more.

Onlt at Waterfuot the ther day onle saw slippers, chiiefly
of felt, bcinig made for Canada. Thick: Co>igr-ess shoes,
Arctic clotb slippers and the lîke are simple to look: at. The
comlplcxity of suib-divisýioni of thecir mianuifactuire is alnazing.

outesthosc imiportcdl scmr chcap). What, theni, are the
coarse feit slpesfor ebjîd(reni at four cents per pair, less
stibstanitial discount? Yet the operatives are well paid as
wvagcs go here. Girl.s carti up to $,ý anid meni to $to a week
xin the slipper factories. WVere the colonial markets ail
closed, une wonidcrs where the 70,000 pairs per wcek made
ili this one factory alonc wold aIl bie worn.

Caniada is: being talked ulp and writtein iip stili lin financial
circles. 11cr comnpaxiion ixi argutncentative prosperity is Ar-
genitina. It Nvonld scemi that the ordinary inivestor is duly
implresscd( witb Canada's possibilitics, and the timne is by no
mcanis iniopportunie for asking for British capital for genuine
eniterprises. 13ut ouir ilivestors arc niot ignoring facts and
figuires. Tbey are nlot in the niood for enibracing wildcats,

a~somne colispictious faîltures in internai attemipts at flotation
have witniessed.

Apart fromt prospective improvemrents in Canladian trade
the hulîs are drawinig attention to) the hulge growth of im-
portation wihnthe six past years. Lt says ranch for Cania-
dlian elasticity to find it recorded that lin that tirn~e ber
external ptirchases have more than dotubled. Suich a de-
velopmnent is impossible in the timie in any of the older

couintries, and the swelling purchasing power it certifies te
becomes a potent influence upon the man witb xnoney te_
iiivest.

'NoRTH COUNTRY.

Manchester, March î7th.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

M. A., City.-The milreis of Brazil is stated as worth,
25. 3d. sterling, or about 55 cents; Exchange varies.

Batik Clerk, Rat Portage.-The total liabilities of the
Canadian batiks were ait December last $587,918,o63 apart
from capital. And their assets were $729,915,962.

'Manufacturer, St. John.-The company you enquire
about bas offices in the Merchants Bank building in Mont-
real; its namte is the Mite-E-Motor Co., The directors are
five in number: three of Montre» al, one of Toronto, one of
Watertown, N.Y. 0f the Watertown man we know nothing;
the Toronto man we find to be a mechanical engîneer of
small means; of the Montrealers, one is a stock broker whof-
deals in unlisted securities, another used to be a jcweller
and is now a promoter. Caninot advise you to boy any of
the stock.

TRIAL 0F J. B. HILL, MERCHANT, 0F ST. THOMAS.

"Ini aIl comminercial transactions honesty is the onlly thinig
that meni can rely tiponi between niant anld mani, between firmi
and firmr. If thiat is, gone, then commercial life is gone entirely
in our couintry. If we have ot honiesty between mierchants,
wholesale and retail mnen, theýn the whole fabric of our comn-
inercial enterprise is shaken. It decpends uapon the honesty, the
trthtfutlne(ss in the dealings b)etwven miati and mani t0 establishl
a proper comminercial comnilnity. If that is gone, theni good-
bye to aIl honiesty lu dealingsý in other mnatters. That is the
fouindation of the whole of socityYv

1SInscb wrd did JUdge Wý,inechester comment ulponi the
(ýeviece gien before the jury on the conclusion of the trial of
J. B. Hlill, of St. Thomastý, at the Genieral Sessions on Tbuirsday
of last wevek. After being onlt an hionr and a haîf, the jury re-
turnend a verdict of guiiltli on the charge of obtaining goods,
tînider false pretenices.

Rev-iewing the evdnclis Honiior poin:ted out that Hill,
at7 customlary, camne to Toronto ini Feb)ruary, 1904, to give
orders, briniginig his miillinier with hlm. Previouis to that, in the
fall of 1003, onle of the travellers for the comnpany had received
an orider fromn Mr. Hli for about $95ýo wvortb of gcods.

Mr. Reid, one of the MIcKinnioii f'irm, stated thiat hie asked
Hill whien in Toronto hiow lie was gettinig along, what bis pires-
eut position was. Hill told hlmii it was juist abouit the samne as
it was last yeair; there was nlot mullch iniproveme:nt; that lie had
been taking stock and that hie hiad a statement. Mr. Reid asked
hint then to let bîm have a statemient. No goods hiad been sent
uip to this, time. On the 4th of March Reid got the statemnent,
ulpon recciving which hie directed the goods to he sent, and on
the 6th of March those ýood[s were sent, and suibsequenitly re-
ccived by Mr, llI, as entered in bis, own books.

"The question is,7 colntùmed IHis Honior, "what was the
honest pocsition of Mr. Huill at that time? Two or thrce nioniths
afterwards fouir of the largest credlitors ini Toronto mect and

THIE ON
BAN

OiffàLxa MCQSILL. GeU0

IARIOTORONTO.
KRest, - --

»ZREUCTOUS
r»Meu ONALD MÀOCE&r IQ., Vl00-Pru.At
B. rui4 E*. T. W.Zuileq, Esq Johnx Piett. aa.
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Incorporated 1 OU8

TuE ANKHead Office, Toroto, Col.

0F TORONTO OraxCoriîuu rs
Vie-'redent.

Rlobert Reford W. G. Oooderham John Walie oua. C. K~ llyman, M.?
Rtobert Meighen William Stone John Macdonald

Duwauàow (JotLBO,. Ueneral Manage JOSuPs HaNOzeiU.O, AUL et hn I Manager
BRANCHES

Ontowarbmlo Ontari Oao Thornhury
(5rofficre) Omeno o Wallâcebu,

Surrie Rinoale Pctrolla Monrosai (3 Ofifie)
BrOckville 0aanqu Port Hope MaiJoýin pýve
clardinal Podnlreston lPoint St bstinae

Co>bour London Eut Mt. Catharines 00-1 ,
Ooldwae Milllbrok Sarnia Brit. Col.

Oollingwood Oak,ille mtajuer Rltnant

= rsn-_London. London 01%:" Midland ltBk liîod
NwYork--Nationald Bank of Commerc. lep . tioa Bautik.

Ocefeetionja minate un the. bout termas and remîltteti for on "aY of p.yment.

Imrperial Bank of Canada.
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discussed the position of Mr. li, and sent a bookkeeper or
accountant over to look into, bis 'books. In June Mr. Lee, an
accountant, went there; and in consideration of tbese matters,
gentlemen, it is well to look inta these small details, because
they lead your minds ta exactly what occurred and what was
tht motive in aIl these matters.

"Now, wben Mr. Lee applied to Mr. Hill in St. Thomas to
ge aver bis books, Mr. Hill refused ta allow hina ta go over them
in bis own office. Mr. Lee said: 1I wîll take tbe books over to
tht hotel.' He stated tbat Mr. Hill objected to bis being seen
around there. Mr. Lee did take two books-the bills payable
book and the ledger-over ta bis hotel, and went over them that
nighit, and returned early tbe next morning and told Mr. Hill
that bis statement of the 4tb Marcb was incorrect; that, in-
stead of $r9,ooo l>eing the amount of bis indebtedness ta bis
trade customers, it should have been $38,ooo or $39,000. Mr.
Hill did flot abject ta tbat statement. Ht said: 'Weli, then, if
that is so, tben tbe stock must bc s0 much greater;' and lic left
it tbere.

A Ledger Page Cut Out.
'After that, gentlemen, one of tht most important pages

in that book was eut out by Mr. Hill, that is, the merchandise
account, which wouid show merchandise on band at tht end of
any nîontb. Wbat was ît cut out for? He says there was same
error in it, or it was blotted. Now, gentlemen, is tbis a star>'
that is likel>' ta appeal to your tninds as an honest expiana-
tien of why that page was cut out? ýAnd it was cut out after
lie beard the statement made b4' Mr. Lee as ta bis position ah
that time. It is these smnall things that you have ta, consider
in arrivin)g ah conclusions as ta who is and who is flot telling
the truIth iii cannection with these matters; because if~ is not
win a man says 'I did not do it,' that you are to rel>' an the
statemnrt, or when a man says, 'I did do it,' but yeu are ta find
freim tbe facts, f rom aIl tbat bas taken place, wbether it is likely
that lie did or that he did nlot do wbat lie denies."

Owed $23,ooOi ta Friende.

Dealing with Hill's own evidence, His Hanor said: "He
admits that he was a school teacher before haking up this busi-
niess; and he must be a man of somte education ta lie a school
teacher. Ht goes inta storekeeping in a small way, se small
that lie oni>' had $ioo of capital. Hie succeeds in building up a
good business, and for that he is ho bie commended;; but, gentle-
men, baw is that huilt up? You bave heard bis statemnent of
borrowing mont>' right and left, f ront ever>' relative and friend
apparentiy that be could burrow it from. He gives you the
names of man>'. In tht ytar 1903 bie had $23,0oo or $25,000 bar-
rowed front fritnds.

"These sums of mone>' were niat put in an>' book or in tht
bis payable book, because hie cansidered tbemn individual debts,
nat trade debits. Ht distinguishes them. But, gentlemen, yau
cannot distinguish a debt whets you -have ta pay it. It bas ta
camne out of tht assets belonging ta Mr. Hill. And wbat were
his assets? That business and that store. He had a brandi,
toa; wbich is a part of tht business. Sa ail his assets were
hÎable for that $25,coo, just tht same as tliey were liable for
the McK.innon delit.

Knew of His Liabilities.
"At the time that lie spoke ta Mr. Reid, in February, or

wben hc gave that shatemnent ta him in Mardi, did lie know
about thèse liabilitits? WThy, gentlemen, he admits that he did.
lîe says up ta that time he had been borrowing, even that pre-
vious month lie bad been borrowing this money, and neyer put
it in. Ht knew his liabulities.

"Ht admits that lie was behind, going behind fait, and had
gont behind considerabl>' in '903; and if you believe tht evi-
dence of Mr. Lee, he was bebind $20,oSo that ytar. Mr. Lee
says that without considering this $25,ooo of personal delits,
which Mr. llI says were flot taken into accou-nt ah ail in this
statement, there was over $20,oo of trade delits that lie did
nlot take into account in that statement of March, i904.

,"Now, it was stated b>' counisel for Mr. Hill that McKin-
nons bave nlot suffered very mucb, and that there was na false
representation upon which, tht>' acted, and they received more
mont>' than would caver this inidebtedntss. Counsel forgot ta
te11 you, gentlemen, tbat ah the tirne tbty rtceived that $3,500
there was an inidebtedniess of $6,Soo then due in addition ta this
$2,244-in addition ho tht amtount that is set forth in the in-
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dictment. The amount as set forth in the indictment bas neyer
been paid-not one cent of it, gentlemen. That $3,soa, as Mr.
Reid says, went on the aid indebtedness.

The Real Question.

"Now the question is this: Did Mr. Reid reîy upon that
statement as being trutbful? He swears he did. If you be-
lieve bis statement, then you mnust corne to the conclusion that
he would not have sent those goods bad be not received that
statement andi relied uponl it as being honest. This is what lie
says, and if you believe bis statement, then you must believe
tbat he did send those goods relying on the statement as being
truthful. Now, if you corne to the conclusion that tbat state-
muent was made by Mr. Hill, knowing tbe position in wbich his
business was, for the purpose of getting these goods, and they
were sent relying on the truth of that stahement, then you find
hf ns guilty of false pretences. That is a false pretence; that is
obtaining goods under false pretences. If, however, yoil flnd
that Mr. Hill did nlot mnake tbe shatement dishonestly, for the
purpose of getting those goods, then you sbould bring in a
verdict of not guilty. Gentlenmen, if you believe that, then is
Mr. Hillinl a position ta say that hbat statement is an bonest
ont? Wby was that statement made, gentlemen?

"Tbere is another way of looking at it, in order to weîgh
the evidence. Wby was that statement made? It was made for
the purpose of getting credit. He bad bad a line of credit for
sorne years at the McKinnon Company, $4,ooo, provided lie kept
up bis payments. He did not keep tbemn up. He was behind,
and that was tbe reason that Mr. Reid was careful about it."

CANADA IN FRANCE.

A correspondent of the Manetary Times, living in the South
of France, tells us that with but littît exception, ours is the
only one among the papers be receives in whicb be finds any
information about Canadian industrial or other shares, appar-
ently because such are rarely dealt in in France. Hie says bis
Paris agent can tell him next ho nathing of Canadian securi-
ties, other than Grand Trunks and Canadian Pacifics. And be
asks where he is te look for a guide te quotations of such
stocks on the Paris or Brussels market--since he is too, far
away to deal in themn in Montreal?

We reply that among our foreign exchanges there is none
save Le Portefeuille de l'Epargne, published every Sunday at
14 Rue de la Grange-Bateliere; -(subscription five francs per
year outside of France), wbich quates Canadian securities. In
tht issue of 12th Marcb of that journal, we find London quo-
tations of several Canadian municipalities, e.g., Quebec, Mont-
real, St. John, St. Catharines; of ten Canadian batiks; of several
railways (among them, the Calgary and Edmonton, and tbe

.Victoria-Sydney), and industrials, including Crow's Nest Pass
Coal, and Canadian General Electric, Montreal Telegraph, and
Richelieu-Ontario Navigation, besidles Nova Scotia Steel,
Dominîit Coal, and Dominion Iran andl Steel, and a few British
Columbia mines, such as Ymir and Le Roi.

Transactions in Canadian securities on the Paris Bourse,
however, are few and far between. We can find in this Paris
paper only Canadian four per cents., and Quebec 3s. of 1894, and
4V4s.,of i88o, quoted, and shares in tht Crédit Fonciere Franco-
Canadien. These last are priced at 415 and 481 francs, accord-
ing as tht>' are 3 Or 33/ per cents. Amnong the "Sundry Mines"
ail over tht world, whose shares are quoted, we note the West
Canadian Collieries, given at 34 francs, and thse Canadian-Ameri-
can Coal and Coke Co. at 23 francsý-whatever and wherever
these ma>' be located. In, the bourses of Lille, Lyons, Frank-
fort and Brussels, iso Canadian securities of any sort appear
ini tht lists. Among tht "Valeursý Etranigères" appear Sao
Paulo, and Mexican Power and Light.

But the presenit are days of comparatively smnall things, we
believe, in Caniadian Industrials. As thiis country develops and
its really remarkable resources become known to peoples an
the Continent of Europe, it may be reasonably expected that
scientists and capitalists from France, German>' and Holland
will pa>' relatively muich greater attention ta induistrial invest-
ments here titan has ever been donc by England. The United
States have already showî' their faith in Canada's future by
the investnsents and purchases tbey have made litre, and there
are many> mare millions of dollars stili to corne.
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MONETARY TIMES and the "BUSINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE
AND BOOK-KEEPER."9 __ A PRAOTIOAL COMBINATION

The publishers of The Monetary Times take pleasure in announciflg that
they have arranged with the Book-Keeper Publising Company, Limited, of De-
troit, Mich., for a weekly copy of The Monetary Timnes and a rnonthly copy
of the Business Man's Magazine and Book-Keeper, to be furnished at a com-
bination rate of $2.50 per annum paid iii advance. In addition, every subscriber

under this arrangement will also receive, ABSOLUTELY FREE 0F CHARGE,

a copy of

BUSINESS SHORT CUTS
A handsomnely bound book of 160 pages. Bound in art boards. Over a hundred ways
of saving tîme. It contains the Ilboiled down "experience o a hundred successtul
business nmen. Howv to save ten minutes here and an hour there. How to do your
daily work more easily. Worth ten dollars to any business man. Price $1.00. The
BOOX-KEEPER PUBLISHING CO., Linited.

THE B3USINESS MAN'S MAGAZINE AND THE BOOK-KEEPER
The only magazine in the world for the busy man. Published monthly at Detroit, Mich.
OVer 2W0 pages of good solid business information each month.

For the cashier,
For the mnanager,
For the salesman,
For the advertiser,
For the elok-keeper,
For the superintendent,
For the proprietor,
For the student,
,For the clerk,.

Financli Systeme.
Office Sy'stems.
SeIllng Plans.
Advrtising Articles.
Accounting Systewms.
Dont Systemse.
Store and Factory Management.
Business Teaching.
New Methode and Turne Savers

The most he1pful magazine in the world for any man in any business--no matter what or
where... .... ... ..................... Price, per year, 81.00

THE MONETARY TIMES
Canada's teading and favorite commercial and financial weekly. If you, as a business
man desîre to keep posted as to the industrial development of our country you cannot
afford not to be a reader of the Monetary Times . PrIce, per year, $2.00

PRESENT SUBSORIBERS
May' when renewîng their subscription, by the payment of an additional 50 cents, secure
a copy of "The Ëook-Keeper' for one year. Subscribers who bave already renewed
their subseriptions can secure a copy of this magazine for a year by a further remittance

of 50 cents. Each subscriber will also receive a copy of l'Business Short Cuts" ABSO-
LUTELY FRER OF OOST.
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Monetary Times . . .$2.(>o Send in Your Order Tro-Day
Business Man's Magazine 1.00 TO THE

Business Short Cuts. .ooMO ET R T ME
Total .. .. ............. TRADE REVIW.W AND INSURANOR ONRONIOLE

Our price for the three .50,~ 62 Ohurch Street, TORONTO, Oanada
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Meetings

REPORT 0F TIRE JMRECTORS
0F THE

Bank of British North Ainorica
PRESENTED TO THE PROPRIETORS AT THEIR

SIXTY.NINTH YEARLY GENERAL MEETING.

The annual general meeting of the proprietors of the
Bank, uf British North America was held on Tuesday, March
7th, at the office of the corporation, No. 5 Gracechurch
Street, Londun, M\r. E. A. Hoare, presiding.

The Secretary (Mr. A. G. Wallis), having read the
notice and the auditors' report.

The ehairman said: i3efore making any reference tu
the balance-sheet which is in yonr hands to-day, I must say
a few wurds respeeting one paragraph in the report îssued
with the balance-sheet of june 3oth last. We then said:-
-17T1c suni Of £4,i8o has been set asîde out of the profits of
tire hiaif-year tu meet' the depreciation in the hank's invest-
mencit in Dominion -of Canada bonds, which will hereafter
stand in the books at 97." Having been obliged in Decem-
ber, i903, to set aside out of profits the sum of £9,ooo tu
priuvide for depreciation in ouir Consuls, we feit that it was
rather hiard that this further appropriation in respect of our
Canada~ bonds shionld be neesr;but you nu doubt under-
stood perfectly wvell that it \vas rendered necessary by market
fluctuations alone, and that, as the quotation on the Stock
E-ýxehanige had fallen, it was necvssary for uis tu write down
unir investmrent to that level, althongh we are well aware that
on its metrits a Doiniioni of Canada bond is worth mure to-
day than it ever hias beeni before. It is; satisfactory to be
able to add that a recovery in values hias already takeun place,
and that ur investmencrt is to-day again Worth par. I will
now pass on, and make somne observations on the bal1 1ance-
shcet to I)ecember 31st, 1904. Deposits and current accounlts,
comupared with December, i903, show an increase of £31r,-
000; 77 per cent. of thii, increase is in the savings bankl de-
Partinint, which is daily growing iii favor in Canada. Bulis
piayable and other liabilities show a decrease of £620,ooo.
This decrease cunsists almost entirely in the bis payable,
which are £55o,ooo less than at this timi( last year., Thi.s
reduction does flot signify any diminution of the bank's
business generally, but it is the refiectioni of a long pcriod
of inctivity in New York, tu which 1 shall have tu refcr
again when I speak of our profits. Notes in circulation show
an inicrease of £3z,ooo comparedl with this time last year.
Buit hiere I must explain that the figures at December 31st
dIo nut represent in thiis or in any year the highest point ot
our circulation. It is in the months of October and Novem-
ber, when the harvest is being moved, that the circulation
reaches its maximum, and by December 3Ist the ebb-tide
hias begun and made sorte progress.

Addition to Reserve Fund.

Py an ad dition of £i0.000 to our reserve fond the total
is raised to £4zo,ooo. I wouid remind your that the whole of
thiis snmi bias been saved ont of profits, while the reserves of
rnany of our friendly rivais have beeni largely augmeinted by
the premniums obtainied fromn the issue of niew capital. Cii
the other side of thre accouint, cash and( specie are £67,00o
iess than this timie last year; but cash at caîl and short
notice is £12,000 larger, su that the total uinder these two
licadi,ngs shows anr increase Of -£57,00o. The cash and specie
is 37 per cent. of Our immnediate liabilities, while the two
itemis together aminiiit tu 35ý per cent. of our- total flabilities
to the publie. Investmencits, s0 far as regards ur B>ritish
Go-vernment stocks, show no change, while our Dominion
of Canada bonds, as alrecady expiained, niow stand at 97 in-
stead of roo. Other seenirîties, at £ 1331000, show a deecase
of £r4,ooo. Ini Canada, as in the United Kingdomi, the
values of aIl highi-class securities continnied low diuring the
hialf-year, but a strict revaluation of these secuirities shiows
thiat they stand in, Our books at less thani actuial values:
Biilis receivable, boans on secnirity and other accounits show
aý decrease of £323,oo eomipared wvith this tiinte last year;
buit I have nothinig special to say respecting these figures,
which are not due to anly other cauise thian the ordinary
fluctuations of unir business.

's show, anr increase of £2r,ooo during the
expenditure lias been £ 3i.ooo, but, as yoii

ve taken from the profits of the half-year

Naturally, the progress
Northi-West Territories wa
s1,- Tlnit&p Kiidomi with
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the sum of £ îo,ooo in reduction of this accounit. At Decemi-
ber 31st, 1901, our premises account stood £i2oooo; su that
in these three years we have spent £7o,ooo. Had it beeni

possible, we should gladiy have avoided this large increase

in the account, but 1 have no hesitation in saying that we

had no choice if we were to retain our position ini Canada-
The buik of the money bas been spent iii Winnipeg, and
aithough 1 arn myseif responsible for urging upon my col-
icagues the necessity of a pruper banking house in that city,
I arn going to add that it has heem weil spent. The site,
which was purchased in October, i902, is one of the best

iii the business part of the city, and it is worth a great deal
more to-day than it was then. The building which we have

erected upon it is flot oniy weii adapted to ail our hanikinig
requirements, but is also an ornament to the city, which is
rapidly increasing in importance, population and weaith, and

if we had been infiuenced chiefly by motives of econorny in
this matter we should have made a great mistake. At Tor-

onto we have carried out extensive internai alterations,
whereby we flot only secure first-ciass banking accommoda-
tion, but also earn a considerable rentai. At Ottawa ouir

building was right enougli, but the situation was wrong, and
it was necessary to make a change or to be forgotten, so

we made the change, and this was the next heaviest itemi.
Then we hail to build a manager's residence at Winnipeg,
where the demand for houses is su great that it is aimo-st
impossible for a married officer to obtain accommodation,
even at an exorbitant rentaI. At Rostherni until quite lately
we conducted our business. in a hittie wooden shanty, of
which I had a photograph taken when 1 was there in 1903.
If you will çome and look at a prînt of that photograph after
the meeting you will thoroughly appreciate that it was not
a leaning to extravagance which led us to purchase a modest
brick building, where we might conduct our business in
safety. The batik at Victoria bas been practically rebuilt,
and although I have not seeni it, I believe it is now a

thoroughly modernized and suitahie building. .There has

been other expenditure at other branches, but nothimg of im-
portance. I have spoken at sumne iength on this point, ,c0
that you may thoroughly understand our reasons for the
prescrnt transfer of £ îO,ooo, and for fuirther transfers which
wiii have to be made in the futurre-not because there is not
ample value, and more thani ample value, in property, but
because we do niot wî.ih to see this accotant rernaining at so

hîgh a point.

Profits for Vear £ 96,000.

Finally, I may point ont that our profits this year, after
making ample provision for ail accounts which we consider
to be in the least doubtful, amount to £g6,ooo, exclusive of
those SUmVS whichi you su genierously ailow us to appropriate
for the benefit of the staff, compared with £88,ooo in i003.
Wec regard this as particularly satisfactory, becauso-, as I
have already stated, the year i904 was one of inactivity iri
New York. As yuu are aware, we emiploy a large part of
Our resourees at mail and short notice in New York, and dur-
ing i904 the average rate for eall money did not exceed î14
per cent., and for timie moniey 3 per cent. Suîlh were the
general conditions of the muiney market in New York, over
which we have no control, andc the resit was that the con-
tributioni of profit fromn that office was largely redu(,ed. That
need flot trouble yon at ail, for thiese conditions 'will not be
permianent, and a return to greater activity will certainly be

sen although I amn not going tovetrtoreitthda.
In the mecantimie, we consi.der that it is eminently satis-
factory unider suich circumistances to sec a substantiai in-
crease of £8,ooo in the total profits of the year, compared
with those Of 1903.

Industrial Conditions,

Ti genieral business the year 1904 weas not withont its
vicissitudes. Thle Winlter T903-4 was of exceptionial severîty,
su that traffic by road and railway was only carried on undicer
great difficullties and expenise. This initerfered withl the shiça-
ment of produce and tire distribution of mierchandise, and
ulso bad a serious effeet uipon agriculture in Eastern Canada.
The lumnber inidus.try did not enioy so rmuch prosperity as
dutring recent years, chiefly owing to) a dixninished dernand
from the United Kingdom, which ia only partly comn-
penisated for by the steady conisumnptioý-n of the United States.
Thli dairying induistry, whichi is of sucli growinig importance
in thie East rea;lized cnsiderably less moniey for the pro-
ducers than in 1903, and had it not been for the good harvest
ii, the West. we siotild prohably have scen a partial set-
back in the growing prosperity of the Dominion.

The Wheat Crop.
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flic crops wcrer damnagcd by rust, and in consequcuce of tliis
thec grade of xvhcat was flot so high as the hopes of the
farmers had Led theni to anticipate. The crop was, however,
hountiful, bcing estinatcd at si'xfy milîlion bushcls; while the
inferiority ini quality was more than made up by the higher
price obtained, and it is estiniated that the wheat alone xxiii
realize forty million dollars. The influx of sefflers conse-
quently continues, many still coming intflitc country front
across the boundary, aiîd brîiging xxith thcîî tiot only
capital but valuable experience. New lands are bcing con-
stantly taken up, while farmers alrcady on thle grouint bave
heen adding f0 their holdings. This is. perhaps a weak spot
at the present fime, for, encouraged by tlic suiccess of pist
seasons, and seeing the pricer of land steadily advaucing iu
value, no doubt many have beeni temDted f0 inakc larger
purchases than their Capital justifies. That tlie price of land
slîould advance under tlic influence of a constant streami of
settlers is only natural but flîc is reason fo fear fliat thc
specuilator has also confribulted f0 tis niovement. and titis
is much to be regreffed. for speci1lafion of that sort artuallv
retards flic progress of tlic country. Tt is also noticcahi"ý
thiat the nuniber of commercial failuires inu Manitoha andtheli
Nortb-W'est Territories bas icreased. iltliongl fthe total of
sucb liabilities lias tnt iucrcased in like proportion. Tt ;s
'difficult for ils wbor remiain af borne, or perhaps piy au
occasional visif f0 flhc West to realize tlic anuininf of self-
restraint fliat is necessary in these wxesternx commutîtýities-, ïf
business is f0 he keot on a safe hasis: flic pofentiahîfies of
the coutinry ^are so immense. the genuline opp)orftiîties for
extension are "o frequent, and tlic verv climate is Su cou-
dutcive to a sanguine fenîperanient, Tfnt we are couvinceti
tlîat fthe truc develoruient of flic contry in tHe future is de-
pendent ripon flic pruldence of tliose Wlîo lhave flic power of
grantiniz or w;tlllioýldiix -rrédit, and xxce fulîx rccognizc Our
oxvn share of this responsibility.

The ILS. "Drawback."
No reference f0 flic North-West would bc ctxvtplete

vwithoutt somne miention of flic new deparfure byx flic Govercrument of the Tjuifed Sfates. wifb referenlce f0) the îimportationl
of xvheaf froni Canada. Iitlierto x'hctlas licen Sul)iccf f0
a duty Of 25 per cent. There lias heenl no alteration in tlic
law but flicre is in existence a laxv iy wlîich flic Unitcd
S tes Treasury may permîit a "drawback" o e et
of the dufy paid on raw maferialS nsged in m nifacturing
arficiesýinfendcd for cxport onlv. Tn futur(- wlieat is to bc
included amongst snicb raw niaterials. T do nof infend f0
wvandcr on fo, fli debatabie grouind of fiscal qulestions. but
fhis action by the Uiîted States Treasîîrv may have effecfs
tnt at present contenîplifed. Trtheli wlbeat grower iu the
WVest if mulst surely bie heneficial, inasmuch as lie will find
a ncw markct Open f0 Itini ixîerc flic nce of bis produce
ix, as a ride, Iligber than tbaf f0 xhicii lic has be'en ýac-
ctistomed. Thoqe wlio may xvish to nursuc tItis interesfing
subiect further siiould refer te: the Co-mniercial stnnnlen'ent
of flic Times of Fcbruary (ith aud 2Otlî, or f0 the Canadian
Gazette of Februlary ofli, Siuice flic liarvesf the weafher lias
Iteen unusualîx' favorable for farming operations. and I haxve
seen it sfated thaf tlie land alreadv uinder plouigl for nexf
season is, >oo,ooo acres uii excess of flit at this finie last
vear. and that a rrasonable estiate of flic land under wlicat
in 1905, is 4T,2 million acres.

Mining Industries.
Passing on wcstxvards, flic iniug industries of Brxitishi

Columbia have shown considerable acfivitv duringY 1904. atid
a rought estiinafe compiled by the Provincial Governmenf
values fleic mineraI Output at $19.77.ooo. Thtis shîoxxs ain
inecase of more than $2,o00,000 over flic production of 19'02
and i903, but just falîs short of îi>oî, xvhen the ouitput
reach cd $2o,ooo,ooo.

This increased production lias. nof, iîowevcr, becen ac-
companiied by any better resulfs for tlie slîarcliolders iu
either the Canadien companies or fliose cstablislied iii flic
United Kingdom, and in ail alike, profits, xvlere cxisting af
all, hiave been meagre in flic extreuîîe. Efforts are noxv heing
mnade by influential persons ini Canada and flic Unitcd King-
dom, reprcsenting somne of flic principal companies in tlic
Rossland Camp, f0 bring about au aniaigamnaion of infcresfs,
anld should these efforts meet with success flîcre sliould lie
briglifer days ere long. In the Yukon. on the other band,
fthe output of gold sliowed forfbcr diminufion, barely reacli
ing $IO,ooo,o00 inii 194, comparcd wifh $î 1,000,000 lu flic pre-
cdiing year. The population of Dawson is also cousider-
ably less than if was a ycar ago; but fbis is by 1no mealis
surprising, for in placer niinilxg camps as tlie auriferous
giound is worked ouf the mners move on to more attractive
fields of labor; and so if lias been lu fuis case. the exodus f0
flic gold1f-îcdsý of Tanania and Fairbanîks, lîaviîig liecti on a
large scale. Apart front fresh discoveries tlîat max' bc muadIe,
ciflier 0 f alluvial or quartz, the future of flic campl appears
f0 depend chiefly upon an adequafe wafer supply, and 1
undcrstand fliat efforts are being niade towards flic affali-
ment of flua objeet. Wlîatevcr may be flic output for flic
future, if is interesting fo look back, on the resulfa Of tlic
camp, since it first carne prominently into notice sevenf years

ago, for during this period flic value of gold recovcred lias
ccrtainly flot bcen less than £zo,ooo,ooo. Tliesc figures must
surely entitle ît fo rank amongst the wealtlîiest placer min-
ing camips luic xxeorld. Ou flic Pacifie Coast the canning
ili(ustry met witlî poor resulfs, fthc catch being sînaîl. l.ast
:antui ouir general mianager visitcd England liy inxitation
of thec court, as there wcre mnatters xvilîlc we dcsirc<l f0 dis-
cuiss witlî Iuin pcrsonally. lus visif was nîesf vaînable; xx
aix ld ourselvcs of flic opportuuity of frequenf consulta-
tionîs xxitli hini, wlîicb xxe trust may lie productive of good
lu tlîe future.

A vote of thanks f0 the directors, genceral mnanager and
staff w as unaninîously passed.

'TllE 13ANK OF 13RITISHI NORTE AINERICA.
Balance Sheet for the Half-Year Ending 31sf: Decembcr, 1904.

Tu capital ................................. *
2o,ooo sharcs of £50 cadi, fully paid.

T 0 reserx c fund . ...........................
'lo deposits and cnrrent accolunts ............
T0 no0tes ini circulation....................
'lo bills piayale and oflier liabili-

tics, including provision for
contingencies ,......«.........

'lo rehiate accouint ... ......... .............
'lo liabilifies on cud(orseunîcufs... $î,i 22,.256 57

'T',i profit and loss accotint-bal-
ance brouglit forxvard froin
30t11 Ju1ne. 1904.... ý..........

I ix'idcud paid October, 1904 .

176,817 12

146,000 ou

$30,817 12

$ 4,866,666 66

2,044,000 00
17,887,704 44
3,017,6407 30

10,979,817 73
80,287 90

Net profit for flichaif-year endiîig
tbis date, affer deducfiîig aIl
etîrrexîf charges, and provid-
ing for bad and donîfful
deîtS ........ .............. 298,527 83

I)cductf
'lraîîsfcrrcd to liank

premîiscs accotunt. $48,666 66
Traîisferred to reserve

fond.............. 97,333 33
Tranisferrcd f0 officers'

widow'sý' and or-
phans' fond ........ 2,500 00

Transfcrred to officers'
penîsion fond .... 2,771 30

B3alanîce available for
April dividend .

Cr.

B>y cash aîîd spedie at baxîkers
and iii baud, ....

lIv cash at eall aîîd short nîotice.

BV invcstments-
Consols, £225,ooo at

86........... $941,700 00
Nationîal wxar loan,

£5o,ooo at 90 .... 219,000 00

Excliequer h o nl d s,
£ 25,000........119,461 46

Domîinion of Caniada bonds, £i4o,-
000 at 97 ............ _......

Other secuirities................

$329,344 95

151,271 29

_________- 178,073 66

$39,054,157 69

$3,645,661 43
7,935,271 00

.$1 1,580,932 43

1,280,161 46

660,893 3 3
650,142 00

bills receivahle, loaîîs on sectirity, and
other accotints.................
batik premises, etc., in London, and at flic
branches .. . . . . . ._ .. . . .
deposif witlî Dominionî Goverinient re-
quired by Act of Parliatiexîf for sccurify
of gencral bank note of circulation..

2,591,196) 79

23,853,783 46

877,589 28

150,655 73

Note.-The latcst montlîlv return received
front D)awson City is that of flic 30fli No-
vember, 1904, aîîd flic figures of fliat rc-
toril are iîifrotboced info Ibis accotnf. The
balance cf flic transactionîs for Decenîber
witb thaf 'brandi bas been carried f0 a
suspense accooîîf, pendiîg flie rcceipt of
flie Dccîîber accoutlis.

$319,054,157 69
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We have exainined the above balance sbeet with the'
books in London, and tbe certified returns frorn the branches,
and fid it to present a true statement of tbe bank's affairs.

EDWIN WATERIIOUSE,
G. SNEATII,

Auditors.

0f the firin of Price, Waterbnnse & Co., Cbartered
Accountants.

London, 23rd Februar>', 1905.

-A cornbination offer of practical helpfulness to al
classes of business men is made on page 1319 of this issue,
to which your attention is especially called.

LIFE INSURANCE NOTES.

Mr. C. T. Gillespie, generû1 manager for Canada of the
Pro',videnit Savings Life Asurance Society' of New York
lias been on a visit to Winnipeg, and has appointed Mr.
john C. G. Armytage, of that cîty, manager for Manitoba
and lthe Territories, with beadquartcrs in Winnipeg.

In a paper read last week by Dr. E. M. Von Eberts before
the Montreal Insurance Institute, that médical man made the
recommendation to life underwriters that they sbonld decliine
the applications of persons wbo bad not been vaccinated, show-
ing bow smallpoc fasfens upon unvaccinatcd persons. .He also
presented some statistics taken f romt the experience of life as-
strance conipanies sbowing that total abstainers lived longer
thani persons who drank malt and spirituous liquors.

The Puget Sound Lufe Insuirance Company' of Seattle, tbe
first corporation of its kind formned in that part of the United
States, bas filed articles of incorporation, says the Review.
Offices have been opened on the second floor of the Alaska
building ini that city.

The -validit>' of the suicide clause in an assessment insur-
ance policy was affirmed last week by the Ohio S-îpreme
Court. The suicide clause bias now been sustained b>' aIl the
Ohio courts.

'A cable .just received from Sydney, the principal office of
the Muttual Life Association of Australasia, states that new
business for the year 1904 amounted to £639,681 net, the total
inicome was £308,580, tbe rate of interest realizedl £4.451 Per
cent., and the fonds reached £ 1,W6,774, an increase of over
£ 100,000 on the figures at end of previous year.-Ins. Record,
London.

According to a report prepared by Dr. Laberge, chief bealth
officer of the city, the average yearly deatb rate front consuomp-
tion in Montreal is nearly 700, and the total death rate is about
7,000. In the year igoo, thue total deatbs were 7,351; next year,

6,915; in 1902, 7,954, and in igo3 they were 6,89ý. The deaths
in, that city front consumrption show a fairly steady decline, S0

that probabl' .the efforts of the Anti-tuberculosis League are
bearing some fruit In isoo tbere were 692 deaths front that
dread cause; next year, 647; in 1902, 664,. and in 1903 onl>' 633.

At the annual meeting of the Massachusetts Grand Lodge-
o f the Ancient.Order of United Workmen, tbe otber day, tbe
Grand Master Workman submitted a recommrendation looking
to the appointment of a beneliciar>' commission, with power to
emplo>' a comipetent actuary to ascertain tbe standing and ocn-
dition of tbe Order, devise a level graded rate of assessment,
and report to tbe Execuitive Comimittee of the Order b>' tbe
irst of next December at the latest.

A startlîng event was the finding of the body of A. W.
Murton, a well known life in-duraiice agent, on Wednesday
morning last, beside the G.T.R. tracks at the western entratice
t,) Hîgb Park, Toronto. The wbeels of a train evidently had

passe& over the bead, and tbe legs were broken. It is suipposed
Mr. Murton feli off a train, and was run over and that the

body'afterwards was picked up b>' another train and tbrown to

the spot .wbere it was foulnd. Arthur W. Murton was boirn in
Guelph about fifty years ago.ý Froni his earliest days lue was

interested in life insurance, and except for a short tume, when

he was manager of tbe Newmarket brancb of tbe Federal
Bank, bie had.alway s been in tbe employ of life insurance coni-

parties. For the past eîgghteen years lie was with the Canada
Life. Lately hie had been employed as inspector of the various

ag011cies in western Ontario. 'Althouigh his hecadquiarters were
at Guaelph, he resided in Toronto.

FIRE INSURANCE NOTES.

It was proposed at the Philadeiphia March meeting of the

Western Insurance Union to change the time of its semi-annual
meeting from Mardi to April, but this was dcfeated. The an-

nual meeting will be held on the 2oth September at Niagara
Falls.

It bas been explained to us that the dividend paid by the

Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Company was for 1903, al-
tbough it appeared in the 1904 statement, and therefore the

strictures we passed ulpon the company for paying a diviclend
after the Toronto fire were not deserved.

The Rosario lire brigade bas recenfly receivcd a steam lire
engine. It is to.be boped that it will sbare a better fate than its
predecessor, wbich, was supplied by the insuirance companies,
and was taken by the Governor of the Province for irrigation
purposes on his estancia.-Review of River Plate.

It is stated that the safety plug was found in its proper
position ini the case of the exploded boler, whichi killed lifty
persons in a Brockton, Mass., sboc factory last week. Usuially
in cases of explosions this pltig disappears. Its presence, it is
stated, indicates that there was water ini the houler at the time
of the explosion.

The United States Revîew tells of an occurrence whicbi con-
tains a warning. A girl in Scranton, Pennsylvania, was badly
burned last Saturday, wben she threw a smouildering match in
a tray in which were some celluloid combs. The combs blazed
up and set lire to lier clothing. Her mother saved

bier fromt burning to death by wrapping carpet about bier. This
is but another instance of the celluloid bazard.

There are thirteen, mutual lire insurance compallies doing
business in the Province of Quebec. The aggregate of tbeir
,policies was $69,5oî,ooo for i904, as compared witb $61,i37,ooo
for 1903; assets amounted to $2,o27,ooo, as against $1,753,000 in

1903; income was $509,141 last year against expenditure of

$425,280, of which $223,886 was for losses. The Inspector of
Insurance for that Province is Mr. A. 0. Dostalel'. His return
is made up to the close of August in each year.

Nearly tbree bttndred j»utual lire insurance companies were
represented at the tentb annual meeting of the National Asso-
cÎation of Co-operative Mutilal Instirance Couipanies of the
United States, held in Chicago, one day this montb. They
ranged front the small town multuals of the West to tbe fac-
tory mutuals ýof the Fast. President W. D. Forbes, of Des
Moines, Iowa, reviewed the year andl outlinied tbe reforms that
are now in progress. .The muitulal nien report their business as
growing rapidly because of tbie increased rates of stock coni-
panies, and tbat the tendency is toward better metbods and the
accumulation of reserves, so as to strengtben their indemnîty.

Fire Marsbal Davis, of Obio, in a recent bulletin to tbe pub-
lie, entitled: «Consider tbe Asbi Pile," says: In Obio, Iast year,
gr buildings were fired by bot ashes being put in woodeni boxe',
or tbrown against tbe siding of a bousqe or sbied. This figure
does not include tbe lires f romt tobacco pipie ashies nor those
caused b>' bot asbes falling front stoves or gr-ates. The in-
spectorsý of this office lind many woodeni asb boxes in tenemient
bouses; closes sometimes ' are occuieid by ani ash becap, and

asb piles aginst wooden fenices and ouit-bouises are commnon.
Ashes not bot enougb to ignîte tbe side of a wooden receptacle

will char it. The chaircoal tbus formed is a tinder wbicbi will

blaze àf any greas>' waste cornes in contact with it wbilie bot.

The new genieral mranager of tbe Caledonia Insurance Comn-

pan>', of Ediniburgb, Mr. Robert Cbapman, wbo succeeded the

late Mr, David Deuichar, about the beginning of the present

year, bias corne to visit the United States and Canada, and in~-

cidentally to look over somne of tbe agencies. HJe reacbied New

York a fortinighit ago or more, and is now on a visit to Canada

after seeing Niagara Faî.Accomipaiiying hini, whien be

reacbed '1'oronto on Satnirday last, were Mr. Charles Post,

manager of the compan>' for tbe United States, and Mr. Lansing

Lewis, its general manager for Canada, and the party left this

week for Ottawa and the East. 'Mr. Chapmnan i idescribed to

i1,. by an insurance mn, who bas met himn, as "a brislc and agree-

able yoonig man" (bie is reall>' abouit 4.). 1-e was formerly

mnager of the company's London brancb,.
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STÂTEMENT OF BA.NKS actinlg
under Dominion GJov't charter,
for the month ending 28tli Feb.,
1905.

Batik of Montreal .....................
2 Banik of New Brunswick. ............
3 Quebec Batik......... .............
4 Batik of Nova Scotia ..............
5 St. Stephen's Batik.................
e Batik of British North Anicrica. .......
7 Batik of Toronto ........ ...........-
8 Molsons Batik......... .............
9 Eastern Towntshîps Batik......... ... 

10 Union Batik of Halifax... ...........
Il Ontario Batik.... »..................
12 Banque Nationale..................
13 Merchants' Batik of Canada ............
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada..... ..
15' People's Batik of Halifax ..... ........
16 People's Batik of New Brunswick .
17 Batik of Yarmouth ... ................
18 Union Batik of Canada ..............
19 Canadian Batik of Commerce ..........
20 Royal Banik of Canada ...............
21 Dominion Batik. -............ ......
22 Merchants' Batik of Pritice Edward Island
23 Batik of Hamilton ......... ......... *
24 Standard Batik of Canada ............
25 Banque de St. jean ..................
26 Banque d'Hochelaga ...............
27 Banque de St. Hyacinthe ...........
28 Batik of Ottawa .................... **
29 Imnperial Bank of Canada ..........
30 Western Batik of Canada ...........
31 Traders Batik of Canada ............
32 Sovereign Batik of Canada.............
33 Metropolitan Batik... ... ............
34 Crown Batik of Canada. «.............

Total .....................

CAPITAL LIABILITIES

Capta Caitl <Su. Cpial Amount oi 1Rate percn.
Capial apial ub. Captal Rest or Reserv e of.t la = Divlautb rized soribed. paid up Fond. declared.

$14,000,000~ $14,000,000 $14,000O,000, $10,000,000 10
500,000 sooOWI 500,000 800,000 1'2

3,000,000 2,500,00 2,500,00 1,000,000 7
~2,500,000 2z,131,3w0 2,079,000 3,326,400 10

200,000) 20)0,000 200,000 45,000 5
4,866,666 4,866,666 4,866,666 2,044,000 6
4,000,000 3,000,000 3,000.000 3,300,000 10
5,000,000 3,00,00)0 3,0w0,0001 3,000,000, 10
3,000,000 2,500,000 2,499,910 1, 50),000 8
3,000,000 1,336,150 1,336,150 970,000 7
1,50),000 1,500,000 1,500o.000 600,00 6
2,000,000 1,500,000 1,500000 45,0 6
6,000,0001 6,000,0000 6,000,000 3,200,04 7
1,00)0,0)00 846,537 823.317 Nil 3
1,500,000 1,00,000) 1,000,0001 440,000 6

180,000 180,000) 180,000 175,000 8
300,000 300,0w0 300.000ý 35,000, 5

4,000,000 -2,500,000 2,500),000: 1,00),000 7
10,000,000 9,660,950 9,561,810, 3,844,724 7
4,000,000 3,000,000 3,000,00 3,000,000 8
4,000,000 .3,000,000 3,000,000l 3,500,000 10

500,000 344,073 344,073 296,000 8
2,650,000 2,237,400 2,235,380 2,100,000 10
2,0001000,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 10
1,000,000) 500,200 281,320 10,000 6
2,00)0,000 2,000,00 2,000,000ý 1,M0,00 7
1,000,000 504,600 3129,515 75,ý 00 6
3,000,000 ~2,500,000 2,500,000 2,500,000 9
4,000,001 3,000o,000 3,000.000) 3,000,00 10
1,000.00 f00,000 500,000 250,000 7
3,000,000 3,000,000 2,918,815 700,000 7
2,000,000 1,300,000 1,300,000 35,000 5
2,000,000 1,000,000 1 000),000 1,0w0,000
2,000,000 769.100 675,535 Nil

100,546,666 82,176,976 81,431,4911, 54,711,209........

ASSETS

Bal. due to
Notes in Dom. Gev. after

circulation. dedctn

$8,167,9051 $2,138,898
457,082 46,714

1,364,310 22,195
1,949,280 197,215

118,800 6,410
'2,402-,648 7,340
2,325,973 19,366
2,377,724 36,416
1,699,415 17,147
1,281,388 13,977
1,266,340 15,777

1,33,825 1'2,086
3,943,203 202,891

703,999 16,946
908,036 15,317
120,938 5,001l

50,409 10,296
2,246,882 4,791
6,429,285 156,348
2,317,859 97,367

>2,625,897 26,543
251,424.....

2,103,571 2,3
870,321 20,601
132,883 .......... 

1,532,499 19,542
277,545 ..........

2,172,914 43,779
~2,653,80-, 12,60)7

441,875 ..........
2,165,070 ........ ...
1,085,370 ........ ...

825,512 ...... .....
225,930.....

58,82,919 3,188,003

DANMI

1 Banik of Montreal..
2 Bk. of New Bruns'ck
3 Quebec Banik.
4 Batik et Nova Scotia.
ô St. Stephen's Bank ..
6 Bk. of Br. N. Aterica
7 Batik of Toronto --
8 Molsýons Bank..
9 E. Townships Banik..

10j Union Bk. of Halifax
Il Ontario Banik..
12 Banque Nationale....
13 Mer. Bk. of Canada..
14 Bk. ýProv. du'Canada
lit, Peop's Bk. of Hîalifax
16 People's Bk. of N. B.
17 Banik of Yarmouth.
18 Union Bk. of Canada
18 Canadian Bk. of Corn.
20 Royal Bk. of Canada
21 Dominion Bank. .

2 2 Mer. Bk, of P. E. I.-,.
23 Banik of Hamilton .
24 Standard Bk. of Cati.
25 Banque de St. jean..
26 Banque d'Hochelaga

27Ban. de St. Hyacinthe

28 Batik of Ottawa ..
29 Imn. Bk. of Canada
30 W. Bk. of Canada

31 Traders Bk. of Cati.
32 Sov. Bk. of Canada.

34 Crowti Bank of Cati..

Total...

Dominion

3,484,702 5,695,426
117,059 222,611
305,424 536,325

1,691,869 1,689,039
23,327 16,500

954,871 1,243,379
639,867 1,60W,177
511,797 1,748,276
149,317 814,615
264,980 548,475
131,001l 455,006
118,729 432,428
523,293 2,183,264
28,732 29,271

104,365 174,047
10,462 46,520

5,662 6,395
377,942 1,833,673

2,257,095 4,879,950
1,492,(195 1,443,009
1,097,418 2,1 t5,638

28,365 89,499
431,714 1,531,7534
246,240 956,054

4,20i 5,840
249,768 831,138

11,066 10,185
523,138 1,293,934
797,495 3,302,781

33,337, 26,548
235,774 1,456,»0
158,164 485,476

88,885 193,565
27,752 111,267

17,125,902 38,014,373

Deposîts
Dom. Notes of Loaos

Gai', for i and nt se

enrîy iChequ:s Cand
cirnotea Bankts. aaa

circua- .secured.

460,000~ 1,936,667 ..
25,0001 51,2 .
90,0451 586,173, -226,090:
96,814 1,Io.-, 199 139,7,211
11,000 11,'806;..

150,6"5 608,837..
134,000 768,817 ...
135, 000 848,137 20,00
100,000 290,485 44,389

69,137 413,684 ...
72,102 523,272...
75,000 412,949 ...

240,000 2,02.3,794 844,384
39,816 54,677 ...
47,000 246,951.

9,000 4,123 ...
4,445 4,413 ...

125,000 602,326.-
400,000 2,794,970 ..
120,000 1,950,260 ...
150,000 1,483,350ý..

14,500 17,561 ...
110,000 564,482...
50,000 429,793 ...

8,053 15,281 ..
93,000 895,703..
16,748 14,258 ...

125,000 540,338.
145,000 1,013,987..
22,304 >36,5351...

100,000 341,262 ...

28,464 183,584 ...
5,020 4,5,524.

3,328,771 2102475 1,274,8

Demaod
deposits
or at

or on a

B
C

with
other
ankit n
anada.

8,502
104,.143

7,035
57î

25,'960
15,289
41,939

314,738
329,258
30,87
327,848

45,659
2,963

2-87,770
63,939
27,541

6,037
128,212
36,926
97, 117

549,575
63,03à

540,414
258,368

32,168
81,111
32,240

219,653
oi ,555

960,027
387,483

80,716
371,1149
135,59.1

Balance
due front
"ente of

or franc
other

batiks,

Kinadom.

2,074,196
18,826
33,180

94,304

44 2
9,033

128,076

11,589

1,283

145,976,
5,861,038

9,635

59,448

140,689
330,291

413,838

6,391;l03~ 9,341,754

duofan Dominion
atts l Goveru.

of c Bi ment
otrn deben-
oankser tares or

Bak r stocks.

31,696,673 432,244
441,797 176,863
151,004 150,633

1,050,318 537,060
32,116 .........

494,5831 1,025,122
1,519,708 235,435
1,356,426 376,269

.593,925 167,073
297,005 644,937
120,921 50,000
124,728 .........

71,226 635,103
82,937 ...-.. -..
33,118 129,895
15,436 36,307

885 19,400
408, 997î........

1,324,279 1,066,093
1,5'28,121 385-,000
2,683,875 91,857

6,958 ..... »....
834,786 128,724
208,487 579,201

2,476 .
513,179) 852,151
14,032....

28,6,924J 57793
1,'290,360 561,061

19,1381 129,966
328,5211 651,469

231.850 513

19 ,910,524 9,6W0,312

ailway
Publie and ande

Mncpl Bonds,
Seuita Debentures

and Stocks

351,544
126,799
127,655

1,319,446

1,331,354
24,514

1,j54,841
281,400
265,047
143,424

878,313
737,020

4,5,892
5,000

14,750
51,154

320,697
2,451,463

671,236

2,393,725
h365,:n5

285,445

9ý59,316;
1,249,853ý

479,445'
302,100

941
4,500

17,355,056

of Commerce. .&litnL under heiidjng 'Other a ot, ;Ineîluded unler foregoinghieadis,' inelUtifiS ffolo bumlon.
Noerth A&merica. A&nolnnt unider ha1iý "Other a.seets not inclucied -nu ioeon nelifflti~ imllon. Thi

ch arc ta.ken frwni the ImL rn,urnq; reoetved. via It February 1OOVl.

9,893,945
261,M2
707,895

2,847,496

273,147
2,417,904
1,512,037

134,366
169,W5

1,079,699

6,003,757
372,835
105,107

.9,717

15,000
3,693,420
2,953,434
3,106,00m

665,52

303,000

474,964
1,424,741

ý220,904
909,284
668,067
596,459

38,651,504

e flires

---. --- l
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Ba,due ta

GaveromefltS.

666,285

146,021
9,023

233,194
259,399

4,927
53,229

422,M2
6811
149,108
157,0q-2
145,916

153567
1,182,848
-99,107
215,403

99<
688,860]
93,345
29,147
54,462
19,290]

386,972
583,013

226,55<
162,470
232,92<

S,033,76<

Deoaits by the De oitp. by te
Publi li paabea l.e

on deand on a fixed day.

19,666,652 55,486,6f)61
607,490 '2,695,078

3,735,0021 3,925,294
7,676,182 10,591,981

132,452 183,018
5,050,439 10,401,896

1,836,385 7,931,249
910,118 5,11-2,975

2,391,042 8,771,769
1,432,591 5,069,676
6,150,293 19,941,566

361,360 2,317,043
671,273 2,682,371
172,764 264,269
34,018 232,191

4,404,079 9,82-2,605
18,137,260 40,546,722
4,824,769 10,1901 ,4 62
8,042,209 -21,088,789

271,047 754,693
4,932,609 14,088,0'25
3,056,469 9,295,154

13,751 259,775
2,386,755 6,892,981

p 59,144 595,808
2,561,355 12,118,378
7,025,421 15,747,443

578,092 3,288,221
6 3,625,400 11,683,186

L 1838,796 5,333,56.4
8 548,642 1,156,736

247,972 674,000

Sý123,932,727ý 326,183,257

LIABILITIES

Balances Balances due
De îsts Loans from due toother ta ageas f Bals. due ta bank Liabilitîes
elewete other banks Banks in 'bank or .o agencies or othe, flot uiscdluded

than ta h aaa Cod , ther banks banks or agencles ndr
inCanada Canad. da or age ta ouf Canada or 170= 9inCaaa. scre. dal in UýenniteÎd s j3ritain. basexchanges. Kndm

~O0O -. ............ 6,8..........-............I....
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0,1......... 10 lý ....... .. «......... 2,731;

ÎÏ, s8l .. .... .. .... ... 22,567!
-2,883,806 ............ 485,9961 81,885 450,4001 4,7351

... ... .. ... » .. ... . . .. ... .. 5,106! 394!
l98 5.............91,810, 146,000 2123,732 18,213,2'25
.... ..... « 449,947 94,244 3,734: 1,0>5
......... 260,607 113,278 115,875 .......

354,074.............61,298 299,201l.. .............. 45,473'
........ .... ...... .... 114,910 ..................

..... -.... .... 59,246 79,368 .....-.............
44.!05........... 1,234,8431.... .. . ........ 1,5
........ 1,070,4751.... ..... .. . . . ...... .113

..... . ... 287,200 141,485 ............. .3,0
........ .. 3,386 ......... ....-...... .. I

39,21......j 16,486 .................. ,58
....... ..... .- 1..........

6,985,224 ............. 51,............ J 93,457ý 1 405!
6 ,560,62.1

38,826,88g

...... ..

44,389

.1..,.....

1,254,58K

1,7,860

1,4S1

112,il97

2,25]
.338

148,388

4,853,691

499,457

76-2,763
193,945

20,000

69.30U

546,156l
45,855
24,958

SI3,297,300

ASSETS

66,3941! 42

8,639
3,754 ....... ..158>75; 114,0231

897
2867 128,706

...... ..... 6,850

.... .... .... 19,854

1,244,5141 ,1,0

Total Directors'
Liabilities. labilities.

106,929,017 12S200 ' if
4,071,3141 22,299 2
9,565,678 402,'67 7 3

24,330,071 1295,133 4
446,582ý 31,648 5

28,535,998 ~ Nil 6
2)I11a,2811 1,226,312 7

21,98,38 449,008 8
11,489,125 164,14.3 9

8,1.11,737 481,917 10
12,981,861 M)00 il
8,053,916 696,320 12

31,067,462ý 249,322 13
4,627,986 Nil 14
4,883,107 185,359 15

566,385 15-27816 16
388,660 39,458 17

17,983,866 568,300 18
73,765,578 1,9.27,86S 19
25,698,321 3171,479 2e
:11,998,843 *372,000 21

1,286,793 173,71422
22,674,470 83,787 23
13,804,1.171 11,2q5 24

456,4541 15,9)8825
11,085,815ý 343,17226
1,003,027; 36, 159 27

17,'288,545 .308,401 28
26,134,38W 204,2-2929

4,397,354ý 8,41430
1 f72,6 113,-26231

8,966,695 , 109,49032
3,058,)62ý 180,61933
1, 172, 87 1 56,27534

578,257,337j 
10,089,834ý

Loans ta
Provi n.

cial Go v. Ovordue
ern- debta.

rit nta.

1,2Q-2,880 154,894
45,598 3,9331

.. .. 19,297
141,939 21,5-U

16,175
454,087 207,335

. ... 23,340
..... 139,219

70,432
... 74,521

... 50,660

.. 133,173
17,à,32

....> 19,673
.... .. 2,745

382,:f09
... 43,562

214,995
148,977 15,980

.... 9,371
27,828
62,536
50,974

... 24,846

... 2j0,2ý29
.... 7,626
... 84,419
â- 42,925

..... 36,474
7,000 18,062

... 53,169
... . 20,710

........ 7,413

2,000,481 2,189,153

Real
Estate
owned

by
bank flot

bank
prernises

54,008
5,124

45,318
4,083

25,0(X)
37,869
1,369

21,057

3,543
47,412
69,455

34,683
335

11,294

26,256
11,024
24,724
-24,252
12,085
4,e22

i80, 1 cr

Mort-
gagoson

real
eatate

aold by
the

Bank.

36,668

56,0&29
65,032
2,000
4,000

16,500,
31,171
6,581

51,844

41. ,197
182,207

6,000

35,264
8,678
8,573

32,775
20,771j
2-2553
89,777
12,368

762,757

Banik

600,000
35,469

-227,889
264,028
20,000)

861,884
365,5w0
300,000
401,910
112,158
125,00M
217,639
886,3Q7
130,000
65,068
13,500
8,0(0

1,029,M9
1,000),000

431,819
446,000
21,132

636,912
110,87»
14,209

207,817
30,242

473,422
727,756

925,8-18
224,000
129,297
92,36 1
50,595

10,28.5,9581

Other
assets
not lu-
cluded
,,eder

the fore.
9.1ong

Total
assets.

1,768,731 -132,518,949
4,75,-8- 5,371,314

96,850) 13,305,034
13,5910 29,910,608

12,000 7W2,263
4,335,98S5 36,8i13,296i

27,870,734
63, 15 7 28,401,589
27,2ý32 15, 694,6501

4,6(12 15,309, 547
126,834 10,280,029
46,465 41,186,764

163,648' 5,537,441S
870! 6,403,647
102! 960,344

19,6q6 21,780,793
266,371 87.638,348

10,000 32,064,59
8,428 38,854,388

32,784 1,950,132

83,8761 16099
9,191 769.183

111,504 14,531,804
31,310 1,426,680]
3,307 --2,576,597

15,541 3-2,627,859
19.597 5,162,653
70,652 21,850,62
l0,889 10,705,442

690o 5,169,0271
10,961 1,855,144

7,501,556 7-23,777,147

Groatest
Average amont af

Arao amoont of Notes in
anout , Dominion circula-

spoe Notes tio at
drnte held any trne

durngîb durln during

Month

3,501,606 6,147,585 8, 167,90)5
119,580 203,841 477,044
301,917 671,897 1, 423,535

1.645,346 1,726,020 1,949,280
-22,840 15,9801 119,400

931,870 1,294,653~ 2,555,471
640,25 1,874,601 -2,394,500
523,008 1,438,152 -2,406,624
150,645 727,185 1,748,330
25b,392 6114,8351 1,28S,4091I
131,482 523,721 1,27-2,600 1
116,90() 371,900 1,343,645
511,000 -2,057,000 3,943,2031
29,606 32,320 703,9991
98,827 167,471 908,0361
10,329 46,505 129,8621I

9),613 7,020 53,424]
37î4,863 1,665,299 2,246,882]

j2,866,000 4,504,00 6,468,600]1
1,477,467 1,299,074 2,319,3171
1,098,000 2,357,000 2,0-26,0(M

27,562 88,255 258,835
425,000) 1,366,000 2,103,5715I

4435 993,250 S70,321
4,1-291 6,-2731 1F)2,1681

2)50,971 , 627,3181 1,561,2241
11,084 12,5241 285,4601

52-2,8801 1,488,8821 2,172,9141
796,295> 3,489,5171 9,699,017
32,493 26,3463 444,915

231-2,221 1,372,500 2,165,0701
107,015 543,P23 1,085,9001
87,088 264,459 8M5,5121
26,886 131,854ý :-25,930

17542513 ,7 ,f 93633

J. M. COURTNEY,
Debuty Minister of Finance.

Cali
Loana onBonda

and
stocks.

2,366,851
3,163,639

2,179,624
2,104,798

445,6M
194,90
525,660
337,199

2,940,571
1,415,383

153,294

2,530,460
1,538,690
ï,955,8-23

320,052

1,171,124
2?,801,32-2

1,475,440
833,808
n'02,652
252,931

3,802,704

Call and
Short

Loans
eIao-

thas in
Canada

2,444,961

-2,868,416
500,000

3,158,470

7,551,06

45,670,704

Corrent
Loans

67,642,.170
2,902,741
7,6-27,429

10,520,684
489,369

16,397,802
17,413,906
17,552,407
11,725,249
6,287, 177

11,710,682
8.283,s33

20,215,763
2,118,593
5,162,576

778,604
2!67,818

16,159,968
49,789,470
14,21-,,6M5
23,435,491

1,638,225
16,358,955
10,706,544

644,336
9,331,244
1,227,173

15,655,149
18,308,956i
3,123,840

14,924,802
7,763,612
2,625,031
1,026,409

414,233,873

Carrent
Leans

elaewhere
than iu
Canada

179,350

3,063,419

901,245

239,293

2,3-25,337

112,293

4,201

21,573,309

I
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THE ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, LIMITED,
0F AMHERST, N.S.

This is one of the industrial coiicerils of which tue Mari-
time Provinces have just reason 10 be proud. Increasing
business lias compellcd them to creet a new machine shop
during the past sumnmer in which 10 manufacture their
fanions Robb-Armstrong engines. Thîis building was de-
signed by the gencral superitnident of thse company, Mr.
A. G. Robb, and built by Messrs. Silliker & Co., Lîimited, of
Amherst. It is 250 feet long by îoo feet wide, lias a heavy
stoîse fouindation, the walis are of brick and the roof of milI
construction, consisting of three-iîsch piank, carricd by mas-
sive Southerti pine rafters, spaced eight feet centres. The
windows arc carried as higîs as possible, and consist of
panel opcnings, containing front six lu ine sashecs ii ecdi
opcuing. Liglt is free, and ini dcsigniîsg the niew shop the
Robb- Engineering Companîy bas esîdeavorcd to gel their full
slîare of ià within the building. This is obtaîned by the use
Of 6,114 panes of 12 by 16 inch glass, equal to 8,152 square
feet.

The biiîldîig is constructed on the slow-biirinig priis-
ciple, of very large timber, with very thick floors, cousisig
of tlire-inch sprucc, overlaid witli onse inch of liard wood,
xvhich cati be reniewcd as il wears. The grotind floor is
bedded on the earth, tboroughly tamped, over which is
spread a layer of sand to the depth of about two inches, and
next to the flooring is a layer of ordinary wood shavings,
the combination alnsost entircly preserviîîg the floor fromn
rot. In other respects, snch as the permsanent interior
whitewash, the fire risk bas becui reduccd.

The building is beated by a fan systemn wlîcl utilizes
the exhaust steami frons the main engines. The air, being
hcatcd by passing over steam couls, is distributcd over tise
siîop tbrough underground ducts and overbead pipes. Tise
hal! o! thse building whicb forms the erecîiîig floor for
assembling iieavy machinery will be served by an electric
crane with a capaciîy o! tweîsly-fivc tons and ais auxiliary
hoist of five tons.

The machinery o! the elitire works is to bc driveîî by
clectricity suipplied from a central Powcrunit, consistiîsg of
at Robb-Armistrong Coriiss engine aîsd Caîsadiais General
1,lectric dynamo, and is disîributed bY wiriisg 1<> a usumber
of Canadiani Westinghouse and Buliock electrie niotors
îisrough tise sbops. Sorte of the larger tools have individual
msotors attached, and the miedinni and snsaller mises will be
grouped so that onc motor xviii operate bal! a dozen or
msore machines. Economy has been observed iii the intcrior
arrangenments. The new macisine shop is so arraisged that
tise castings come directly froin the fouiîdry uiit 0 one side of
tise crecting floor, and are distribsstcd by the electrîc cranie
t0 aîsy part of the shop whcre they are to bc usachined or
fitted, and finally retnrned to tise erectiug floor to be
assembied and tested. A brancb railway sidisg passes
throtsgh one ensd of the shop for couivenience in ioading.
Machinery to be ioaded for shipme-nî cani be sîimpiy picked
ssp by the crane froni tihe testing department or any part o!
the shop and dropped on the cars. Snicb a moderîs building
is a credit'10 any nîannfacturing establishnment.

We have been privileged 10 sec a copy o! tise couspasy's
report and balance sheet for i904. Tîseir sales for tise year
werc $487,6o5, and the net profits $64,567. The amoult
avaîlable for dividend and reserve was equal ho 17.45 on the
capital of $250,0w,. Eight per cent. was dcclarcd, and the
balance added to reserve, wbich is now $55,212. The comi-
PanY bias $245,0o0 in plant, machinery a:nd real estate; ils
stock-mn-brade and patent rights are valued at $21o,ooo, and
the total assets are $6îioo, against which are mortgage
debentures $194,ooo and buis payable and sundry creditors
$93,16&. The statement is a very clear one.

"Tt seemns b be thse fate o! sawm1iiis to be hurniel," says otir
St. John correspondent, addinig, "and almost every sunier
soine are destroyed.7' Oiy a few days ago, hie states, the steain
miii o! W. W. Shaw, at Ha-,rtind, in Carletons County, was
burned. The samne miii was btirned in June last, and Mr. S9saw
had just got going again after rebuiiding.

On Tuesday last, the city council of Woodstock appointed
Frank Whetmore, of Brantford, chief of the Woodstock Fire
Brigade, to succced Chief Johnson.

-It is quite in line with what was contended iii a recclît
Monctary Times article on the coal tradc in1 the East of Canada,
tisat wc find officiais of the P.W.A., as~ well as officiais of the
Cumsberland Railway and Coal Conmpansy, freely admitting, ac-
cording to a despatch of Wedinesday 2pth inst., that there is Do
possibility of averting a strike at Springli. The company
say: "We cannot compete in the coal markets unless the miners
accept a reduction." On the other baud, the miiners say:
"WTc caunot accept the reductios, and if the company must
economiize, it must bce donc in some other way besides cutting.

-We welcome tlic appointment of Mr. E. D. Arnatid as
Calnadian Governument Agent at Chsicago, isot only becaîsse the
creation of such a port is a good movc, but because the appoint-
nient lias been given to a desirabie man. This is the first ap-
pointment of the kind, but is not likely to be the last, and its
object is the encouragcnment of commercial relations betwcen
thec two countries, particilarly between the Western part of
America and the Dominion. Chicago was seiectcd iargely bie-
cauise of the Canadian grain trade with the Unitcd States. Mr.
Arnaud is a banker, and was for some ycars manager of the
Union Bank of Halifax, at Annapolis, Nova Scotia.

-Prof. Odlumn, of Vancouver, says that to secure tise
future of Manitoba there must be an outlct .for cattie, grain
and other products by Hudson's Bay, and lie prcdicts that
the time is coming when on lludson's Bay xviii be buit the
most gigantic elevators iu thc world, whîcb xviii hold the
grain over winter for the summer navigation at rates mucli
cheaper than thc long railway baul and steamboal by Mont-
real. The professor bas made a stndy of the official reports
o f the Hndson's Bay Company covering a period of fifty-six
years, and bas come to the conclusion that the navigation
of Hudson's Bay would average six months annually.

-Il is not surprising that the commercîal travellers of
Canada are worked np in regard to the Act recentiy passed
by the British Columbia Legislature imposing a tax on
representatives of onîside firms doing business in the Pro-
vince. nor that the Commercial Traveilers' Association
should have decided 10 protestagainst such backward legis-
intion to the Dominion Goverumenl. A deputation from
that body, in alliance wîîh one frons thc Western Travel-
lers' Association, whose headquarters are at London, aind
with the Dominion Traveliers' Association. whose head-
guarters are at Montreai, reprcsenting, in ail], about 14,000
traveliers, is 10 wait on the Minister of Trade and Cons-
merce this week. it seems a curions consmentary on the
business miethods of British Columbia, a Province which
takes as much pride as any other western country in ils
"np-to-dateness," tisat any responsible party should even
dreami of sncb anl anachronismi as tbis proposed tae
would be.

lqs'
-There was on the 25th inst. a convention of the Canadian

Furniture Manufacturers' Association in Guelph, the largesl ini
the history of that body. It was resoived 10 calI the asso-
ciation the Dominion Furniture Manufacturers' Association.
Messrs. Jenkins and Hardy, Toronto, were elecled secretary
and treasurer respectiveiy. The appointment of a president
xvas left over sintil the next meeting. The association will
mect in Guelph quarteriy. Theobjcct of the association is
to promote uiniform terms and discounts. The Execentive
of tise National Retail Furuiture Dealers' Association, con-
sisting of Messrs. John Hoodless,' Hamilton, president; J.
M. Strulisers, Guelph, secretary; Wns. Trafford, London;
G. A. Hall, Preston; H. L. Badett, Thomas Little, Gait; F.
Walker, Hamilton. James Actonl and W. B. Rogers, To-
ronto, conferred with thc association 'regarding the settle-
ment of certain grievances betweeu the manufacturer and
dealer, viz., the uniformity of finish, better castors and trim-
mings, transportation, dating, etc. Satisfactory agreemensts
were reached.
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ThOSTANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esçg., M.P.P., PRESIDENT.

WM. WHYTE Es, N caPEUNTC.R
VisPRESIDENT.

Autborized by the (toverements of Manitoba and North
West Territories te act as Exeutor, Trustee, Adminis.
trabor, Guardian. Rereiver,. Assignee, Financial Agent
or in any other public or private fiduciary capaclty.

The Company offers unrccelled facilities for the trans-
action of any business t.at kegitimately corntes isithin
the sepe of a modern Trust Comipany.

A4zusjnU*talon an4 WIu forme frois oit
abpplictioni.

Ail business strictly confidential.
Correspondence invited, M HRE

Head Offices - Managing Director.
Cî7r. Fort St. and Portage Ave.,

Winnipeg.

IOVOSIOFs' Notice
Out of the

$500tOOO.00
issue, now authorîzed b y the Directors,
there rernains for immediate ailatment,

$1ooooo.oo
at $1.o5 per share. This stock bas
paid a Dividend of 6% per annum, pay-
able tsalf-yearly, for the past ten years,
besIcles adding a substantial amouat
yearly to the Reserve Fund.

Subcriptions will b. alloted In the<order of reception catil the Issue is ail

Write for Finan,.ial Report, etc.

PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN

PERMANEY7 LOAN ANO
SA viRs 00.,

274 Portag, Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
Permaent Prefeèreno. Stock of tlic par valueof Ont Hundred Dollar per Shore is beint; rapidl suserib<id for at a25 percent premiurn. This xtock ber

Five per Cent. per annum, paid hatf.yearly. It also par-
tieipates in the profits in excesa of said five per cent.

Profits païd yearly.
A dividend at the rate of Boveun pur cent. per annum

was decjared on the Permanent Stock for the year' =93- 1v. per cent. FIU.oald stock (t an excellet
investirent), wabhdrawanle in tbree years

Money tu Loan on First Mortgage on Real Estate on
reaoable and convenient terns&

Board of Direotors;
W. T. Alexander, Esq.. President and Manager.
E. S. Popliam, Esq. M., -- Vice-Preident.

.T. Gordon, Esq., M.P.P., Gtordon,, Ironside & Fares,ED. Martun, Esq., Wbolesale Druggist. (Exporters,
Jamies Stuart, Es Prndt Stuart Machiner o

E. L. Taylor, E sq., i
3
arrister-at.Law. C.

H. Alexander, Esq-------------Secretary.

DO0MINIMON
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITEO
as KINà 18TNErT tA*-t. ToFofroN

D E A L E R S 1fsN

GO VERN MENT
BOND IN-VESIMENTS
rc>OgrRESPON DE6NE ir4viTgnD

Mercantile Summary.

R. Y. Henderson, cïgar and tobacco
mierchant at Wiarton, bas assigned to
W. H. Spotton. Liabilities are esti-
mated at about $6oo, and assets are
nominally the same. The litile business
was established in june, 1902.

For some tinte Neil S. McLaughlin
carried on an agricultural implement
business at Brussels, Ont. Recently,
however, he lias shown financial weak-
'ness, and bas just assigned to F. S.
Scott.

The Montreal Gazette prints a special
of Monday last from Victoria, stating
that the British Columnbia Legisiature
bas unanimously adopted a resolution
protesting against intcrferencc by the
Dominion witb the educational right-,
of the new Provinces.

D. Steinback, of Zuîrich, bas assigned
to J. T. Rickbeil after being in business
as a general storekeeper for thirty years,
diuring which period he bas had a clear
record. At one time he was in a fair
Position financially. For se-veral yea.rs
past, however, be bas been gradually
goîng behind, wîh the resuit recorded
above,

The shîÎPyards on the Pacifie zoast
are qntite'busy on repair work.' B'ids
were recently operîed at San Francisco
for remodeling the transport Dix. The
bidders were: Thle Risdon Iron Works,
$10,900; Union Iron Works, $Io,93o;
W. A. Boole & Son, $is,soo; Fulton Iron
Works, $14,727; United Engineering
Works, $î 7,000.-Marine Review.

During the week the Canadian Smelt-
ing Company ai Trail, B.C., closed a
conîraci for handling the output of Le
Roi No. 2 Company, of Rossland. This
plant is receiving large quantities of cils-
tom ore from ail over sonthern British
Columbia, besides handling the produet
of the Centre Star, War Eagle and
SpitYee. When Le Roi No. 2 is added
to these it will niaterially increase the
tonnage ircated at Trail. A new -5o-
ton furnace is beînig insialled.

The annual meeting of the sharehold.
crs of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal
Company was lîeld at New Glasgow on
the 29tli. The report of thie directors,
as already published, was adopted. R.
E. Harris, K.C., Halifax, was elected
president, iii succession to the late John
F. Siairs. The cornparty's steel furna-ceýs
at Trenton will be remeved to, Sydnecy
Mines this year, but there will be no
reduction of the staff at Trenton, the
other departrnenîs being extended.

The Monctary Mines had a cal], on
Wednesday lasi, from Mr. jas. Cox Fillanl
of Dominica, British West Indics, sone of
wbose communications we have printed.
H-e is the owner of a large plantation in
the WVest Indies, and is familiarly known
as "the liîne-jtiîce-king of the Inies."
Mr.11 F illan is a mieniber of the Legisia-
turc of Dominica, which is- a Crown
colonly. He tells us that there ls a
stronig and growing desire in the West'
Indies for confederatoyi with Canada,
whlich, they think, wouild increaqe thecir
trade and add to their prosperity.

A Change in the
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marri age
Settiement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesomne and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appoislted such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys conînuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

Ille Toronto Bonoral Trusts
Corporation

Paid-up Capital.... .$1,000,000
'Reserve Fund ... 300,000

59 Ycnge St;, Toronto.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
C OMPANY

LONDJON, - - ON4TABIO
Paid-up Capital ............ 0 60,000 00
Reserve lFund ............... 120,00> 0

Ases.................a$,47.61 51
flfraotora:;

W. J. Reid, Pre,. Tboni Mccornsiek, Vioe.Pres.
T. Beattie. T. H. Smallman. M. Masuret

elnei advanoed on. improved farins and productive
ei4and town a;,tisn avorable term.

ortgages P ser
D Xrgý received. Debenturen Issues!in Curienejor

THE DOMI.NION
SAVINOS à INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MAsoNic TugmPL BwuLno,:

LONDON, -CANADA&

Capital SubscrIbO ........ $4000,000 00
Total AMs, rat Dec., igoo.. 2,212,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, K.C., President

NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

NO WILL_
Are you willing to allow
your estate to be distri-
buted in the mariner il wili
be if you mnake no will?

Have your will made
to-day. Consult lis about
it. We act as executor
under wills.

IrM ]

Trusts & Quarantes Col
LIMITED

Capitai Sub.eribed, $ - &oo,goo.ao
Capital Paid-up, - - wAOG,0.60

OFFICE ANDq SAYS DPOSr VAULTS:

14 King Street West, - Torornto.
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THE MERClIANTS Cat .. .....3,0.0

BANK 0F CANADA Ba ma
MONTREALBoard or »lreetcra

President, Sia H. MORTAGIr ALLAB. Vlcee.Fresdeur. JONATRAN HODO SON, ESQ
Dieuos-amaP. Daves, Rail. Thus. Long, FM. Cb... IL Hogmer Rsi.

C. P.-Smith, £Bq. Hugit A. Allah,, Esq. <J. M. flays, Esq. Alex. ltarurt Esu,
THOS. FYSHE, Gele' Manager. E. P. HzBmzw, Supt of Branchesand Chet Insp't'r.

Ao»o Bram)ol lui Ontario@ Preston
Ahvington Elora Kincardine """0u~ Reufreew

At*ens IFUch Rlatn Mti t e~Belleville Gait = jestr Npas SrtBerlinaanqu Lansdowne IaLil t Thom&&
BoIvel leeo Lint Ottaws Tara

Brapto Gre ay itIe arrnt Owen Boulet Thameeville
Olatar Hsultn Londont Parsai. Tilbury<hraiey Hmnover Lacn» Perth rontOrediton Heplr Mrdl rsot W&lkerton

Cremr nto efr Wattord
Doita&uAeo-haly<n.gne oLalgo> s.prBHanville Grno su-gny oLc n WestLrue
Elinbamb as41tbe Windsor

Beanharnols, Lachinue, (sub-agenry Lachine Lk>,Mile End, Mfontrel, 40 St.
Calliorue st »rMah do. Biut Eind liraneti, do. St.Lwrence St. Braneh ; uebec

sawee (sub.aeeyQuyn). hebruoke, Lt Cunegonde liiontreail)S.JrmS

Branches la Utanitaba aad North-Woa Temrltoros.
Brandon, Calgary, CarberryCarnéduff, Edmonton. Gladstone. (lriswold, Lacombe, Leduc
Maple, Ctreek, Medicine Rat, Mâegregor, Morris. Neepaws. (Sab«fflncy, Arden, MâaOak Lake, (Rites Portage La Prairie, Ried £>eers Souris, Wetasklwln, Wbltevood,

Winnipeg.
lIn Uirrie STÂTEB-New York Aten, 63 and 65 Wall St T. B<. Merrett. Agent

BmEBSm ne GREAT BanTÂnr-LOndon. Glagow. Edluburgh and ailier pointa. The
iRoal Bank ot S-1tlaud.

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.T"E WESTERN Oa<a nio. ooo.ow o.
Capital~ ~~o ulcle, 00,00S

BANK 0F CANADA »toor
EEUSEJ S. RU, sq.,îdn

W. H. Cowan, Moi. Thomtas Paterson, R<e. J.A GAUnZ.q IePrsdsut
W. ~ lln, ,q R<obert Mul.teob M.D * 1 lMaùÀr sbler.

Bsaoh.-Os vol lle undlad jtew ~ < ta icens, Paisley. Port

Sterlingllxnhsngbbotehtonsi solS

o lu New York aud lu Canaa-h M' -ate Bank o! Canad

Iucorporated by Act of Parianent

Head Once, 
- - Toronato,alceutive 05.., loutrma.

D. M. STICWAIET,
and VICE-PRItSIDgNT andI

GEXEi<Àt. MANAGER.

]BRANCHUES Dr ONTARIO
£,nrtberg Exet r _Mutton St. Jacob@Ankona. tlt %Iant Albert StilingAyCe;, Harrow Mouqnt IForest Sitoufflile.B3.ehn Havelock Newmarîet- Theio-rdBart. Xal Heeal liai.othe-Lake Thessalon

ClareMont Llnvoofd ott.Za TorontoCliton Marithan' Maritet Brah " NarkCiditati Miaro rtiý 'unlonvilleDatbvoos Milverton Reekland Wyo% uIL. CatharinesZulh
BRANCHES IN QUBRO

»Gobea frllghsburg Montreat Montreal, West Batanbnldge, But SattOn Waterloo
Savinga Deposits receiveda l!Branches. luterest paisi four timçs a year.

et

ad

Union Bank of Hlalifax
Capital Authorized,.............000000
Capital Paid-up................. ï388.,16 0
Rest........................... 970000

Wus. ROBERTSON. PRts8WENT. Wx. ROCH1E. M.?., rePusv.
C. C. BLACKtâtsR ' G90,. MMTSIOJa, M.P.P, E. G. Satîii

A, E. JOEas, GEinsoz STAIRS
Head Office, ..... Halifax*' N. S.

E. L TIIORNE- .................. .Gsut.L MAxAonR,
C, N. S. STRI( 3 KLANI)..ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER.
W . C. HA.RVEY,
A. D). McRAEf.........NtICOS

B RA N cBES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annaols Barningtern Passge, Rein River, BerwîkBridgetovn, Clirke's HbrDartmouth, lligby, Halifax, Kantvle,

I.awrenotowu, Liverpool, Misdeton, New GlaSgaw, Parraoro. Sherbrooke.
,,eM ,,,rtio, indorWolfvlille, Yarmouthi.1N1~RETON-Arichat, Badc. Glace B ay, Inverness, Mabou, North

St. I ter's Séu.Sdre ie

IN RITISH WSTID -Pr oh f ýBIn, TiIa4

London andI Westminster Bank, London, England
Bankt of Toronto and Branches, Canada.
National fiani Mf Commerce, New Tarit

Merehant'a NatIonal Bank, Boston

ST. STEPHEwnN'4 ]BAINK
St. Btpbsz N ortpoKa"m93 13S

CA*SOGA. REsERVE,...... ......VîfW H. OuaD, PresiMent. P. GixT.ê, Cashisr.
A asLonsion, Meurs. Glyn, Mills, Ciurrie & Co. Ne ov Barifnk ot Nevyc"fOB .A. Boston, Globe National Banit. Montreal, BankI ai MOutreal

*Li .lui. . H., Banik of Mutreai. - Dr'afts, issued on amy Branch of thse
fank Mf Monireat

Capital Aalhorzed $i,,oooo.6z
Capital Paid-up... gçSsoo.oEO L S BA K ResrveFuud .... 4aoocPEOPLE BANK oard0f Dir.oon:

JSTEWART...Presidsait
LIAI IEAV R. HART, VCe-ProS'tOF HALIFAXW.HWbb, Hon.. . jýTroc>

Andrew Maclunli. Michael
Murphy. M. A. Cury, M.D.

D. R. CLMiuc, General Mariages. li.ail OMe., HAI"AX, N.8.
AgOacle-North 1.rd Braich-falitax, Edmundaton N B Wofvflles N.S.

WOodatock, N B Lunenburg, N.S, Shediac, N.B., Port ùadCBFrassorvilis
Que.. CausiN~ Lv P.ý., Lles Megantie P Q.Cookshir., P.Q.. Québec

Ci~ H anvtiB3...P Grandi Ï*afsN.B., Brîdgewaterj NS,
M ozBay, NB ia*bua QBS aymoud, P.Q., WVarwick, P.Q., rnMZ

"taakoreTsiJnîon Bk'a*rIondo, London, (LB.; The Bank of Nov York,
Nov Yorks New England National l8aak. Boston Bnks of Toronto. Moutroal

La BanqueNationale.
NOTICE-On and after Monday, the first of May next, tbis

Bankt will pay toi ils shareholders a dividend of uliree per cent upon
lis capital for the. six months ending on the 3oth April next.

The trariafer book will b. olosed from the. z6îh t0 the 3 oth April
next, both days inclusive.

The animal meeting of the. shareholders will talc. place at the
banklng-house, Lower Town, on Wednesday, the î7th May next, at
three o'clock pý.i

The powers of attorney to vote must, to b. valld, b. deposited at
the. Bank fiv. full <laya before that of the meeting, i.e. belote three
o'clock p.n., on Thursday, the rxîh May next.

By order of the. Board of Directors.
Qtsebec, 2ist March, 1905. P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

ALL
banking business entrusted to our keeplng
receives the most carelul attention....

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAN4K
SHERBROOKE, Que.

FORTY-Two BRANCHEs iN CANAD)A.
Correspondents in all parts of th. World.

capital, - $3,000,000 1WU. FARWILL, -President.
11111011ri, ffl,,8000 1JAS. MACKINNON, Gen'l Mgr.

The NATIONAL BANK0F SCOTLAND

Incorporated by Royal CharitJ ds Act of FanlamentEntabedho 180&.

Edinburgh

OaiitaI tbeoib.a ~ .000,000
IlLzere l ................ . ,00000,

TROxuA HzoUOIuIT, Caserai Manager üOBo B. jaiei, Secretary
London 02%»s-37 315h15 m Lu.., lombard l3tret ]L.
J. S. COCauUIue. Manlager., 1 J. FaReOiSO, Assistant Manager.

The Ageu cy Mf Colonial sued Fo.ss, sank sa usidetaitn sa" tho Acetu
af Castgniera residiug iu ths. CoieIs, Zoïcicilld in Londau, roes ou term= =,c
vIl be tnruishosi ou applicatin
Alt other Bauhlng businss concectesi with Englansi and Scotlan in le u trausicted

~bt botîerei2u
~5auk
ut (tana~a
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Bank of Hiamilton.
Board of Directors:

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON,...... ........................ Prsident.
JOHN PROCTOR. lION. JOHN S. IIENDRIE.
GEORGE RUTHVERFORD, CHIARLES C. DALTON,

CYRUS A. BIRGE.
J. TURNBULL_ ... ...... Vice-President and General Manager.

IL. M. WVÀrsoN, Assistant General Manager and Superintendent of Branches.
Head Offlce, Hamilton, Ontario.

Capital............ ........ ........ $ 2,250,000
Reserve Fund .. ....-........... $ 2,100,000
Total Assets..........................$126, 500,000

Branches.
Abrothy,NwT Duuuille
Alto* Geogetown Kamlooms 11.0. Mordons Man. Blanche
Atwood Glidstoe, Man. Killarnry, Mon. Niagara, Ple Southamnpton
Ilattleford. xwT Gorrie Listowel Niagara lle South Stonevil. Man.
Beamavillt> Grimsby Lucknow Orangeville Teeswater
Berlin flagerseille Manitou, Man. Owen soand Toronto
Blytit Hamilton Meluort, N.W.T. Palmersonu Vanouver, B.O.
Brandon, Man. Deering Br, Mldland Pilot Mound, Min. Wingham
Brantford Barton St. Milton Plu- Coaile. Man. Winkler. M.a
Carh..rry. M.n. But End Mitcheil Port £wgu Wlnleg Min.
Carmsa, Mma. West End Minnedosa, Mai. Port Rowau Winnipeg, Utan.-
cbeoley Ilamiota. Min. ami, Min. Ripley Gtrain Exchange
Delhi Indian lieadN.W.T. Moorielleld,Ont. Ronland, Min. Wrozeter
Dundee JAryls, Ont Moose Jtaw,NWT Saskatoon. Xt.W.T.
Dundalk

Coresp nts ln United States.-New York-Pourth National Blank and Ranover
atioal Ba. Boston-lnternatoua Trust 00. Buffalo-AMarine National Blank. Detroit

-014 Detroit National Bank. Chleagon-Contlnental National Bank and First National
Din. Kusa Uly-NiloalBank ot ommerce. Philadelphia-Merchante Nitional

Blank. Sall Fr ieoCnkerWoolworth National Bank. L Loale-Third National
Bsnk. Correspondentis lu Great Itritainu National P'rovincial Bank uf Enlond,

Limited& Collections efteeted lu aIl parts of Canada pronptly sud cheaply.
OorrespondeOnCO Sol Iclted.



THEn MONe-AR-Y rim~es

WE PAY UNTEREST AT

compounded twice a year on deposits of one dollar and upwards.
Our depositors are afforded

EVERY FACILITY
in dealingz with their accounits.

AB80LUTE 8ECURITY
is assured by conservative investments amounting to more than
TWENTY-THREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid.up capital is SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CANADA PLRMANLNT
MOKTGAGE CORPORATION.

Toronto Street, - - TORONTO
L il

THE

Huron & Etrie
Loan anid Saving-s Co.
Lon don, - Ont.

Oaptal Subscibed $ 8,000,000
Capttal Pald-up - 1,400,000
ReeVe Fixd - - - 1,000,000
Assets Dec. 8lst. '08 - 8,087,750

MMOaY advane.d on tas eecuriîy of Real Est* te
On favorable term

Debentures issuied in Currenicy or Sterling.
29Uectoru and Trusteee are authoriard by Act

Of Parliament ta înveat in the Debentures of
"ii Comnpany. Intereet allowe on deposits.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE,

%s Preaet. Manager.

London*#Canadian
L08n & Ago8eaY CO., Limffed.

030 PL R. COCKRURN. THOMAS LONG,
PESIDENT. VICEt-PRUIDENT.

MONUY TO Lan» cu Bondit, etoeka Lite
Insura. roolen Md Morigaes.

ACQENOY DEPARTUEiNT.,
The ComPan acta a. Agent or Coprain and
Indfriduale throaut Canada (,m<ler autcity' ofpeilAct cf Paxliamen), for the Inveetrnent and Col-

beonf Monev and Sale af Bondg, Securitie,, &c.
Ter=a Moderate. Auj. Isvgantra GuÀAaÂrAwmm

V. & WADSVORI Hîé - - MANAGER.
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Toîontlo Moîr(ta Conwany
Ornce, No. 13 Toronto st.

OàmàL PÀI,-Uw....................* M 0
aum75 PU"D.. ............. 0

90]W. WM. MORTIMER CLARE. LLýD., W. S.. .
VIe-Ptead.ent

TROMAB P. WOOD.
Debuînbarus Lesed loie urrene, or eterling.
&"Lua Bank DeOO"i receleO and interet lowed.
Usuel Loane on Rosi £9teS on favorable ternia.

WALTIER GILLEEFIE, Mwaagew

Wh=Ia wutng dVoetmew puau mento
Mmtar TMO

The Home Salvings and Loan
Company, Limjteî.

Offi No. 78 Ohurch St, Toronto.
AUTHORIZRD CAPITAL .. 12,5000
SUBSCaîIBEn CAPITAL .. *2,000,00

Depat recelved and interet ait current rates
algoed. Advances on collateral security of
Banda and Debenturea, and Bank and ather
Stocks.

.TAMUBS q MA8 n, aag iets.

THE CANADA LANDEO AID NATIONAL
InvotlOnt COMPInY, LJimita

fixn 017=0, M Toacirr BT., Teoo.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIIED................$oao8
CAPITAL l'AnUp ...................... îaie,
Rut..................................'3.0
AStt ........... .................... 4,33-1794

DIRBOTOR8:
John Lang Blalkt., Enq., Predet.
John Rougin, Enq., K... Lt.»., Vice.Preaident

3i Sr.Johnl A. Hou. 1.0KG., Hon. Benator0K. lieS -makl, Ceqi m.0 ILR Osborne. J..
Slpar . Stlvertjion. .KhOmton, I1.0, Èïra

Turner, «E, Mon. James Young,
Delîentnree lsaed for 1 Yer and Utwards. rotèrent pay-able hslf.Yearly nt ourrent rmee. Mon=-lent on Ra aae

Egxectors and Traite. are anthorized by leur tn Inveat
funde in the. debenturea of "ht Ooxnpay.

ECDWAZtD S&UN.om& naaggu

Imporlal Inn & Invostmsnt Co.
B----aaa lU. 0F CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, Esg-, - - - PitumauN.
Preeldent Gurney-Tddn Co., Hamlton.
Gurney Stove and Range Co., Winnipeg.

Hi. Ho*mV JUDGE MORSON - Vrcx-PaEumm.
One cfthe Judgee of the Counfy of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPH, - - - Sbam'AaY.
Hîghiet Rate of Intereet Allowed on
Depoite,âCrrc n Sterling Bonde,

MhnaY Aivanosi en MortgageS, Stocks, Bonds
and Msontuires.

OFFEO1ES -IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
22 and U Adelaide.% S ast~ Toronto.

77e OmaadlaaKmaead
Lam and Saviaga

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO

JOHN HILLOMK JOHN FIESTBROOLý
psulimet Vhce-lne.

A. J. PATTISON, -MuAouARi.

DO YOD KNOW
That we have received a large flamber
af enquîies tramn investors resïîng in
ail parts of Canada, asking us ta send
themn aur bookiet entitled IlAn Invest-
ment of Safety and Profit, which tel ls
you ail 'the facts about a desirable

investment in our

5Z/ Debentures.
It's a tact, and the shrewd învestor is
taking adivantage of this opportunity of
sccuring this Debenture before the
limited issue is exhausted.

We could send you thîs booklet
if we only had your addreaa.
Write now while you have the
matter in mind. .. 2

STAND)ARID LOAN COMPArffMi .Aalaïde Street Masât, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK,.. MANAGER.

THE HAILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

CaPIta Subgcribed .... e0.OOO0
ÇApital ]apAwU ......... 1100,000 o
E.aerVe &8Urlus Nuads 429.547 73
TOTAL ASBET8............ ,07,000 0

DEDENUBESissued for two or moreDERENURESyear with intereat at
tour per cent. per annum, payable haif-
yearly. The Debentures of thia Society are a
legal investment for Trust Furtis.

Sead OffýIoe-iu ét., Eseuilton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

PresîdentTroant«e.

50

Debentures
For a Iimitod tinte we wil issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly,

TAU. DOIIIIMIO PM ,uaast
Loaa Oomiay

là King Sb't et
1101. J. R. STRATTON. Preaidet.
F. M. HOLLAND. (heraIù Managler,

The REUANCE 1 Y?
Of Ontarlo. Maag

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO 1w. N. DS,,aa

JIsIperial Banke cf Canada I Ba.k of Nova Seo"i
Union Bark of Canada.

POruannRt Capital (fulil ud) $ 815,000.00
kSsowhj for D111u68181 HIfriOer 1,040,468M

4 par eauf

Dolbentures lasued iii arnounts cf $M0
and upwards for a period of froras 5 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annm payable half..yearly.

JOHN Low theStock Ercbangt.

&S St. Francois Xavier Street MONTREAI

,Stocli Ô Share BroIhr
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TEs N4oNETArR-Y rimeEs

The

NORT1IERN ELECTRI
AND

Manulacturingl CO., Limite

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERA IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplie,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal atterntion to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
01FFICf!, Bell Telephne Builng, Notre Dame St.
PACTORtY. 3V' Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

d

BANKERS.
Front the following list our readers ca

ascertain the names and addresses of bankea
who will undertake to transact a general agenc
and collection business ini their respectiv
localities:

M EAPR-ry ony C. H.JY&O
Agents, Money tu ioan.

(jGIF. JEWELL, F.CA, ublie Accounten
Au2"d"Zditor, OHFic, 361 DundsStreet, L.ndo

COUNTIES Grey and Bruce collections ma oi
commission, lands valued and sold, notice servedAgeneral financial business ,ransua. Ledi g log,

co ies, lawyers and wholsl merchans gimen W

H. . MILLER, Hanover.

The Gionfeil Inve.stinent Co,
GIRlNFH«LL N.W.1.

A Gencral Banking and Financial Business transacted.* 'l ateniongivenita collections on Neudorf, Hyde,TMarahîlfand Pheasant Forks.
JÀS. YOUZ;b-TaII<O<>O< MGR.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
8ubbctlbed Oapit.i . . . .zeoOoo

T"ta Auae %Mm-US,1
reli Ltablftio %m 2O757

Inebesitare Wie for or 5 yees& Debentuus anSluterest cma be eolleem At a"y genc of Molsos Ba"k
WILLIAM F. BULL&

1»"S, Ontari, IM.

A demand of assigriment has been
made upon André Labbé, general dealer,
Chartierville, Que. In the spring of 1902
hie *as in trouble, and Îlien settled with
his creditors, somne of them acceptin g
75 cents on time, and others 6o cents
cash.

Mercantile Summiary

Never has the Grand River been so
high. The flume belonging to the
Broomfield Milis near Fergus, Ont., was
last week entirely swept away.

Gilbert B3rus., of Seeley's Bay, Ont.,
wbo succeeded their father in the car-
riage-nmaking business five or six years
ago, have assigned.

The assigninent is now noted of Mc-
Ewen & Partridge, gencral dealers, St.
Peter's B~ay, P.l?.I., who wvere last win-
ter reported as offering 40 per cent. oil
liabilities of $Io,ooo.

Meldruin Brothers, Limited, Montreal,
have been granted a Domninion charter
to carry on, wîth a capital stock of
$250,o00, a general cartage and forward-
ing. -and coal and ice business.

Something new in a

B 3EL LO WSg&
SUIT CASEr

This is the concealed Bellows
Suit Case and is one of the
best selling cases we ever
made. It is made in heavy
brown or Russett grain leather,
linen lined, 24 inches long

Prîce, $1t7.00.

Catalogue M of our Travel-

ing Goods specialties mailed
free. Express charges paid in
Ontario on ail goods.

The Julian Sale
LEATItER GQODS CO.,

LIMITE»

10D5 King St. West., . TORONTO

An assigument hias been mnade' by
Janiés Morris, who bas carried on a
small cigar-making business at Mont-
real for the past three or four years
under the style of the "H. H. Cigar Co."
His indebtedness is figured at $6,ooo to
$7,000.

Telegraph linenlen are supposed to be
pretty well up-to-date sort of men, likely
to achieve success in what they mnay at-
temnpt, but Victor Gauthier, wlio long
followed the above occupation, and who
went into hotelkeeping at Lachute,
Que., three or four years ago, lias had
to put lis affairs into the hands of the
assîgnee.

Mr. J. H. Mayston, of Great Yar-
mouth, England, who is engaged exten-
sively iii fishing operations in the North
Sea, desires information regarding the
prospects of operating steam trawlers off
the coast of the Maritime Provinces.
He proposes, if feasible, to send over a
fleet of steamn trawlers, and to establish
a fish-curing plant at some point.

Richard Shipley, in a moderate gen-
eral store way at Bridgetown, N.S., lias,
through his attorney, made an offer ofcompromise to his creditors of 25 cents
on the dollar. He has been much handi-
capped in business through being a
cripple, as well as by recent illness, and
is also reported to have been unfor-
tunate in bad debts and endorsements.

The Ontario Government has granted
a charter to the Walter Nicholîs Motor
Boat Company, Limited, Toronto, capi-
tal $25,ooo. The objeet of the company
ia to build, manufacture, buy, selI, let,
to hire, trade and deal in boats, lauinches,
vessels, motor vehicles, motors, engines,
machinery and appliances, and the parts
thereof, and motive power to operate
the samne. Among the charter niembers
are Frederick Nicholîs and A. Angstrom.

Abraham Fred, doing business in,
Montreal as a jobber in furs for the
past eight years, under the style of A.
Fred & Co» has had two demands in in-
solvency served upon him as the out-
corne of proceedings which have been
pending against him for some weeks past
in the criminal court for complicity in
the receiving of stolen goods, and a
meeting of his creditors is called for the
3rd prox. Liabilities are estimated in,
the vicinity of $25,ooo.

JÂMS C. MÂCKITOSH
Sanker and Brokor.

lu K0M Holet., HnAreaz y. 8.

Deaier in Btociks, Bon"a ad Dob.ntum. MunWal
Corporation BaIiItis a spoiaty.

Iiquh'ic respecting investments freely answwo&d

Waugh & Beattie,
REAL E TA TE ANO
#*VVE8TME*N AOENT&s

Mordhants Bank SIdgg WInnipog, Man.
Agencies solicited for Insurance

and Loan Companies.

EDIARDS MORGAN C o.
26 Welllngton Street EButTroronto, - - - Ontarlo.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMBROY MORGAN.

WhmiOtlo a

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada Life Building.
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TPHE voNnTAp-rY TrirIES

Eatbliabed 1817

BANK 0F ThC8O4,0w,000 100t
Undlvlded profita, 5831

MONTREAL iku" of Mle.,
REv. Rosi. LORD ftzÂTaSoONA

amt G"nA.DUMOD .. MG, A Mou"o'rAL. <.O.M.G.,
DRX&O» XC..GvIce-Prealdt. président.

A. T. Patarern Eaq, E. B. Greenahleld, Boq. sir William O. maonald.
IL B. Amine, B101. James0 ROM ale-.R.( Raid, PMs. Hon. Robt. MacKay.

E. B. OLOUSTON General Manageir.
A. M*oui»ult. Obfla InaPatôr aii Suijeritenderdi ot Branche&.
IL V. Muantrrir. Asistant General Manager, and Manager at Montreal.

P. W. T&YLoII. Assistent Inspecer, Montres!.
F. J. HIUuN , Assiatant Inaetor WI»pg

BRA.NCHES IN CANADA. MoNra.-O, W~. DEAw. Ataltant Manaage?.
Onaraio Om]tax-lo-con Montitial-Coii. , Winnipeg Mai'.

Aiment. Ottawa West End Br- Calgar, Mibarta
Ballaville paria WestraiiOUtt RAmonton, Alla.

Batod Parth Queeoin uauAs.
Bokue Paterboro rl IWov. Latil md

ctbtumFiOb Cathamn. N. B. ÎE-a lla.

OoUlngtod Srni Moit. NB. a ,

Dmeroe*. St. Maria Sit. JOli', N. Are
Fort William Toronto Amhert,. N.B. Gen~

GdiCW li Vonga et. B-r. Glc sl - Kelwna

2:9t<m 4aiae2ur. "dnq. N.13 PeDenver
Shennan Ave. Moen tromaln Aire mouth, NS. k#ewWennt

PaieAeManItoba NW Roeelsnti
P.stgne rs BM Vanoni

BR Em T rvÂ-14udon- an fMontrel 22 ___uato rel
ALzzXÂNiDU La.NG Manager

lu TEER UIUTUI STÂTBO-New Y.rk-lt. y. Hebdan&,d J. M. G -aata. agenlte 59 Wall fit
China >-»ail et Mentreal, j.'W. DeC. O'Grady. Manager. lîpokane. Waeb-

BANKB IN GRlÂT Bi,àIN-IoidOi-Il Banik of itngl&nd. Tb l7lo Bank of
19Sd(a ond Bunlth'n Bank ti. The Lon<on and Westminstae ank lIfi. The Na-
tioa" Provinolal Banik of England, Ltd. Liyeipool-The Banik ot 1zve;nOl Tmd.
Beetland-Tha Britiash Linen Oo Ha IIek, and Branches. -

BfNI&u IN THE UNITat) uu~wnr-b Na.. 11 iyRak T éro
Ns, York, N.B.. Nationsl Bank of Commerce l. New Tork. Eceton-The

Maerchants Natoal Batik. J, B. Moons & Co. Buffalo -The Marine Ban=Bflo

fiai' raneleco-The PiaIt National Bak. The Aagooluoltrian U&Ad

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

CAPITAL, 88,700,000. RESr, 48,500,0S0
ISSUES

TraveIIert Letters of Cîedhi
AVAILAILE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

BANK MONLY OKDLRS
AT THE FOLLOWING RATEs:

$5 and under.................... 3 cents
Over $5 and not eweeding $10 .... 6 cents

$10 10 $0..lcents

$210 $ 10.. Icents

These orders are Payable at Par ai any office In Canada
of a Ohartevwd Banik, (Ytukon excepted) and at the

principal banking points in the United State..
.Negotiable at a fixed rate at

The Canacdian Sank of Commerce, London, £m«g.

BALKE OF 1JÎ ScoI&
Capitlt8 PaleI-up, $2,000,0W.oa. FuIsd, pau8,001.

HEAD OFFICE, Ë ALLFAX, N. S.
DI RECTORS:

>OMW Y Pavz& rPesidIent. CqAs. Ancn,SÂD.Bà" PiaImI
I.L. liouomig, G. S. CAMPBEL.L, J. W. ALLISON, Hecrox McIwwm,

H. C. McLEoi>.

GENZRAL >XfÂQGEIS' OFFICE, .TORON"O, ONT.
H. C. MCLmEOD, Gerr4 avaglr.

G. WTEB, Supt. Brwice.. GO, SÂuoezaadxN, JiiP*i'.
C. D. $cuuuu, Jspy.

BRANCH4ES

NjVa S.itta.~Am1ierst Annaptolis, Anfigoniab. Bridgetown, Dartmouth. Digby,
Glace Bay. Halifax, Kentille, Livequool. New Glaow, North Sydney,
Oxford, Parrsboro, Pictoji, Piigwash, River Hebert, tllro , Sydney Min"e.
Truro, Waatville, Windsor, Yarmouthi.
fli&Co1umba-Varouver.

New Bru8wik-CiplcJîî<», Chatlant. Fredecfton, Moncton, Newraalle,
P~ort Elgin, St. Andrews, St. George. St. John, St. Stephen. Suaaex, Waadelock.

Prince Edward 18m! d-Cha4otte. Nortliwqmt Tjetre.- Calgary,

tn andI Sumnerside. Edimonton, Fort Saskatchcvan.

Otaa, Peterorough, Toronto, Newfou5d2ad-Ilarbor Grtec andI

QubeMntü1adPaspebiae. Inin-Kingston, Jamaiea.
inUnited States--Boston"and Chicago.

The Molsons Bank.
199ehDIIE E

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are

hereby notified that a dividend of FIVE PER
CENT. upon the Capital Stock has been declared
for the Current half-year, and that the samne will be

payable at the Office of the Bank, in Montreal, and
at the Branches, on and after the

First Day of April next.
The Trarisfer Books will be closed ftom the 201h

to the 3 1st March, both days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,
JAMES ELLIOT,

Moritreal, 24 th February, 1905. General Manager.

TÉX

BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTiI AMErRICA

Incorparatefi by Royal Cher
tarin 1840.

Patd-.p .......................... .00,0 Sterlin
Rou-v Fnti.... . . 0000

HEAD OFFICE, - '~GRACEiféiURCHÙ'!TREET.' LONDON, E.C.
AL G. Waz.Lis. Sa ]re DIRE W. S. G Llili. Manager

szruâ IRECTOIC
J. ]IL E-rai. à(. G. C. CIa-n. rederlo Lubbaek
John Jamea Cater. Rictiard B. GIjn. I. J. B. Kendall.

Heny B TererB. A. Homes. Gao. D. Whaunan.
f a ce lu Canada-St. jamnes Street, MN@trla

H. a mxAw GeulMgLLJftMt4LT, Slnpt. of Branches. 1IL B. MACKE bzzIl In.petwwr
BRANCàlEBIN~W D Lavis, (Sub. Bob Duok Lake . T.

L'ondon. Ont. FenoIen Falla St. John. N.B-. Ealevan. B'.W.T.
Marktdub B. Bobaygen . Union St, Rügthern. NW.T.

Hamnilton, On t. Kingeton, Ont. Hallfa%. weed.0 &.
E-arten St. (Suc.) Ottawa, Ont. Winnlpegçl&. Mati, lB. R.

Taranto. Ont. Montreal. Que. Brande., Mati. Eoealand. B.C
Ta!ruI Jutrton "Longueuil ileatan. Mai'. Tal .. (ý.B

Stock Tarda <tiub Br.) Yorkton, N.Wý.T. Vancouver, 5B. B.>
Weston LSub B-r.) ,st Cethemines t. BattletordNWT Vola...
Midlaud, Ont. Quebee. Que. Calïery. ,W.T. Dawson (YukonDWs.J

Dralts on South Arica mnd West Indes may beuibaimed al te Bank'& Branches.
AÇkENCIUS IN THEM UNITED STATES, Et,1.

New York--52 Wall Sttreet-W. Lawsen & J. C. Welsh. Agents.
San Franeinco-120 Sanaamne Street-H. M. J. MoMicbael anid A. S. -lea"d, Agita.
Chicago-Merehanta Lhain and Trusgt Co.
Landao u. aker-The Banik of Enîland. Messré. 01731 & Oe.
Porelgn Agente-Liverpool-Benk of LIapoL Slanýd-Natio1al Bank ni Scotiand,

Lltnlted, andi branches. Ireland-rovincWa Batik of Ireland, Limlted, anti branclis.,
Natteral Banik, Limiteti andi brances AustraBa-Uniôn Banik of Anetralla, Lieshel.
New Zealani-Unlen. Bat-k of Australie, Limitati ndis4 China and Japat-ueromesls
Banik of India, LiuaiLR4. WestlIndls.--tolefllal Baons. Paa-4Jredit Lyonnais. Iqaite.
-- Orelt Lyonnais Agenta la Cianada for Colonial Batik, Lonidon & West Indiee.

THIE DOMINION
BANK

Reaerve Fondt andI

Undivided Profits $3,634,00

HEDOFFICE,
HED TORONTO

]DIXEOTORLS
E. B. CeLER, hg?. Preeident WILNOT D>. MAT'THEws Vioe-Fresldent

W. Inca W. R. Brock, MP. A. W. Austin. TmtdEW .J oKCMPP
Belleville. ont. Port william, Ont. BRANCL S. . op om, Ont.,

Belmeevain, mmn. GraVenhulet, Ont. O>rillia, Uxbpdg Ot.
Brmtn n.Grenfeil, Asea. London, Ont. Oshawa. Ont. b yUt
BrndnVa. nlph, Ont. Madoc. S.atortbn. hgaOt

CboiOnt. Huntsille. Ont. Montre], Qu. Selkirk,mar. WnieM .
Deloraine, Man'. lindsaY, Ont. Napaneen.. ot n

Ca-gicna ire ToRoNTo-Corner Kling amilonge Sig., cor. Jris and KigSta., car.
Queen and E-athes ita.. cor. QuAi' andi Shroun tg., net. Duntaa and Queen fia..

cor. spadtna Ave anrd College fls., cor. leor and Bathurat Sta., cor. Qneen i erua
Ste ce Yo nd Cottiniflai' Sts. lu conneoli@a witl ee branc l

.11 e boghtmnd ok.
Dr4ao i ateue the United States, Great Brilain sud Europie bnh nIa

Latra i Urdt Isaet availalae at au points in Jaaa

TE STANDARDI
BANK 0F CANADA

HEAD Ovwp, - ORONI*d. Ont.
Q Ët>. P EEID, Gueral Ma

.S.LQ1IpoZ., Assistanit Gene2raln, geJ~d 1Ètaý2

".pital talmz ey
Ac t Friame)Ia,

DIXLEOTOES
W. P. Oowic, Presidenit
FRAI). WYLV, ViýeragUdUlt
W. FI Allen A. J. 80oerytils
T. R-. Wood W. RJoh.altn

W . Franis
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TH-I rVLNET.AR1>y TIN1

Mexican Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.,

fi. O'Ii&ra C4Co.
30 TOronto St., TORONTO.

Write for Partlcular&

.EMILtus J.ttvîs EowÂSti C&oryN
C. E. A. GOL.NAX.

AIilIJ& JARYTS & 60
(Members Toront,, Stock Excitange)

1BANKERS and B3roKIERS
BONDS and DEisaNTUI8 Dfout in.

Canadian Bank of Comimerce B ido Toot

Mercantile Summary.

A factory is being started in London,
Ont., for the manufacture of cernent
blocks.

The voting on the by-iaws granting
a loan of $3o,ooo to tîte Canada Carrnage
Co. at Brockvîlle, whose prenises were
destroyed by tire lu January iast, and a
$ 1,000 gîte aiid exemption froin taxation
for ten years to the D. 'H. Burreil Co., of
Little lFails, N.Y., took place ou the 23rd,
and both carried by large majorities.

The ratepayers of Broekville voted
last week on two rnoney by-laxvs, une to
autîlorize tlie council to lend $30,ooo tothe Canada Carniage Company, wlîose1

wr were dcstroyed by lire a few
mnths ago; and the other to raise $t,ooo
to buy land for a site for the 1). Il. litr-
reil Conîpany's factorv, of L~ittle Falls,
N.Y., whiclî will inake dairy supplies.
l3oth by-laws were adoptcd by large
inajoriti es..

A voluntary assignment lias been
muade by Hormisdas Drainville, who be-M$~JII.., S~bE 4gan store-keeping at St. Bartheienui,

Members NewYorkl Stc Xcâ8s Que., ini the fall of 1903. He is a youingNew York Cotton Excthange mail, who lbad no previous experience,Chicago Board of TInde. and started on capital advanced by bis74'SAWYAD WALDOItW.ASTOs.IA, Ne5w TORSi. faileatbtt-ofrie.H 
aINVESTMLNT SECURITIESra elto frnr.H baCOTY1om AND GRiNi. been largely dependent upon a hired

TOROTO FFIE: Ts KNcEuwA HOZL.clerk lin the management of thie business,
.7. 0. IM.AMy Naiager. so that the present outcomne of affairs isLongr Distance TelephonesMa4in 3373 aud 374.bardly surprîsing.

A bill has been introduced iii the Nova
Scota Leisltureto oan helalifaxDILER & AMMONJ and Sot-etrn RailwayCo th

StckBrkrsan innca Aois sum Of $1,o75,0o0 with whîch oprlua uihSiS si. West. lil nUItS. chase the Yarmouth and Halifax and
Dialers in WveBen, MunateON Ca the Mddleton and Victoria Beach Rail-

Trstadmui.lnen Ocyeamet urMsJ StWI,CawaIY lines, and add themi to the Mac.Trust ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ond Ut IUU aD Utlm. Sr fg UI.i. kenzie & M anin system of ralroads. For
bouglit and old on commismi. the fifty miles of tbe Yarmouth and

Halifax line they are tri be loaned $13,500
Hq. M Laeu& O@. per mtile at 3% per cent., and for theforty miles of the other road they areCOMMISSION MERCANTS & BROKERS to be luaned $io,ooo per mile at thesan

rate. The acquisition of the YarmouthAoarr 0-iThe Dominion R-ator Co., Ltd. >and Hlalifax gîves Mackenzie and..Atlas" Anti-Friction, Mewu. M Moxn a continuons line between Hali-1-plk Velvet & Comm erci fa. and Yarmouthi h et feJohn iaM" & C,,, MetaI and Gnrjxat x h et fM-rcants, Londoa, England, they have built eighty-flve miles from
650 Oig Wt, MVONTREAL. Liver pool to l3arrington,

Dr. Ami, of the Geologîcal Survcy, is
responsible for the statement that thereR. ilsn-mit & Co. Îs likly to be another Kimberley north

STOCK BROKERS that diamonds lin quantity lie somewberebetween there and Hudson's Bay. AilGuardia Obamberag li t jaM.. surveying parties and çxplorers lin theStreet Ifetrea northern part of Ontario, be says, sbouldMEXaimis xmOtREÂ.L STOCK RXCJuRos. be on the lookout for everything thatOrders for the purchase and sale of stocks wili show where dîamotids are to beand bonds lîsted on the Montreal, Tootfound in "place." Whîle in New YorkNew Yor-k and London Stock Exhge reety r m cnutdPo.Gprontptly executed. eety r m cnutdPo.G
_____________________________F. Kunz, an expert lxi the United States

The CCient garnteeConanyGeological Survey, who ïs enthusiasticlb. ccient& Garanue om~n>~about the prospects of diamronds founi0f Canada. -Montîsal. in the States of Wisconsin, Illintois and CCapitalI Authorjzed - - -1Woo 0 Michigan. Two more specimens have CCapital Suscbed -- - 250,000 O0 been found lately. The finding of theseGovernnient Deposit -- . - 138,68800O two specimens in drîft intensifies the lin-D
Peruonal Accident, sikec 

oWrateruaj, cective and ~ terest lin the matter, and goes to sho RWorkliLgur.'a Bonefit Inu'%<,< further that diamonds exist mx "place"
ACNSWANIUIL - e-v!'7 ' unreprescnted in Canadian territory iiorth of theseDisMra a a» States.
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ESTABLISED 184&

L. COFFEE & CO.,
Grain Commission
Morchanta

TROA twe Board uf Trade Build ing
J or cL, CSE.Toronto, Ontario.

T. MAYNcE DALY, K.C. W. MADKLEVr CRICHTON.
ROLAND W. MCCLLJRE.

CablC Addres *DALCRr' "Bedford-
McNeil and Western Union Codes.

OAYCRICHTON & MCCLURE
BARRISTERS afti SOUCITORS

OFFICES: 43 CANADA LII'E BUILDING,

Cable Adreus "Thersoni" Toronto. TelephoneMaIn %6

INJJNSONo TILLEY & JOHNSTON
,9ARRWre1I, OIIOR.

Toronto nouerai Truat EUfl4Iag
a It@fl at. Toauo Osn.

D. E. Thomson, K.C. Strachan johnsto<.W. N. Tiily. Arthur J. Thomson.,
R. H. Parnienter.

818B0NS M ARPER,
194-l"erg, soitor, &a

ORo-Cogn. Rlohmond and Cuula Street.

080. O. 0l550N5. M.C. VDW.naSSE

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
S3arrusters, ARttornesy, "o

WINuPnnS. CAXA»A
,Stwart Tuppe, X.C. Frank IL Phina

Goedon C. Mct=sh W lsCiDnad
Solicitors for t e Bank of Montrea!, Tho Bank ritBritish North Amnerica, The Merchants Racle of Cumulg.National Trust Co., LtU, lThe Canada Life AsauranumCo., The EdinburzhLife Assurance Co., The CanaâiaaPadlilc Railway onaY, Og9ilvie FlOur Mille Co., Ltd,The Hudson' B ay Company, The Ontario Losa

CLARKSON & CROSS
CIIARYERED ACCOUNTAWrS,

TRusTnEs. REcRivaaS, LiQTiDATûts
Ontario Bank Chambers, 3 Scott Street, Toaonro

E.R. C. Clarkion, F.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
Eqtablisbed 1864.

Olarkeon, Oroso & Heilfumîs--
Moson'a Bank Chsambers,

VANgCOUVRR, J3ritlsh (cduombi..
(and et Victoria)

Powers of Atto tcbe issued to
J . well F.C.A. (Car.)

OIu.rkson, Orous & Monzles
I4oison's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WNNIPEG, ManjtODa.

Powffl of Attorney tobe issued to
Jonn H. Mesies, F.CA, (Cari.)

Oshawa, Ontario

APITAL PkID-VIP......* . . . 50,0
ON'f.euIT ., - ~ - - -o-o
uSUEvE FWD ... ..- ... ... 7,0~EposIT5 AND CAti. DPspaxIRICaS ... ...

I= a..t loy rau ofne~LO U.£or~c

y.TL.N viePeide,MILA,8s*
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1 -1 ner cntle Summary.Enî.bezzlein t Abr rlt h ea ntecn
Oov,,'od by tffaeetoeyln n ubcls ai

Duogm~ ot already reported as being ini the hands
of the assignee. He owes about $i,.300.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA 1The St. Lawrence Wagon Company,

SUARANIEE & ACCIDENT Limited, Montreal, is ernpowered, with

INSIJANCECOigseil tools, wagons,t Omotor cars, etc.

Who Issue Bonds for ai James and William Meldrum, of Mont-

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c. real, are jnterested.
,Wiite for PttiUIuax". The Martel-Stewart Company, Limit-

J. L ROIERT11, CWII MaBRBEYi ed, Montreal, capital stock $45,000, lias a

TORONTO. charter to, manufacture, seil and lease

signs and advertising devices; also, to
manufacture or acquire clectric power

lorp-2-Wfor illumiating purposes.

After mucli discussion and recrimifla-
a K~~I

6 UEtion, Hamilton city council has awarded

andU E'ul'Wq& the contract for 15,000 barrels of cernent

to the Ithaca concern. The price was

OrU $is' The Owen Sound company who

1~rv1ftZtendered at $is8, put up a big figlit.

1.11H11A fire in the finishing-room of theEXT R Ami Durham furniture factory on the 23rd

mast, completely destroyed it. A large

filM stock of lumber was saved with diffi-

culty, about $îo,ooo worth, indeed, being

and the other graduiet
refinec Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

THE CANADA SUCAR
REFININO CD. Lwni,

MONTREAL

ST AT 1ONEnRY
W. have now In stock complete Brne

Stationery, Banik and
Office Supplies, New,
Fresb, Up-to-ate Ooods.

Every article requlrd-undoubted value-
C&II and sec our New Warobous@.
New Goods receiving every day. -- Lte
orders promptlyý attended to.

BROWM BRO 45.,

Complete Stationery and Paper House,

51-53 Wellinlgton StIcst WPeSt, TORONTO

E. N. Moyer Company, Lirnited, To-
onto, capital stock $îso,ooo, has a char-
er to, manufacture and deal in store,
school, office and church furniture. E.
N~. Moyer, of Toronto, and H. R. A
Moyer, of Halifax, are charter menaers.

A fire which broke out in Montreal in
the premises of the Star Iron Company
spread to those of the Standard Shirt
Co., C. Howard Smith, paper manufac-
turer, the Filder Manufacturing Co., and
H. Ouellet, gold and silver plater. The
losa altogether was nearly $75,ooo, in-
sured for about $47,ooo.

The Western Development Company,
Toronto, capital $i,ooo,ooo, has acquired1
a Dominion charter, with the object of
obtaining and working coal mines and

producing petroleum, lire dlay and gas;
manufacturing lumber and cernent and

dealing in general merchandise. Robt.

Armstrong and H. M. Asley are among
the charter miembers.

The Upper South-West Miramichi
Log-driving Company held their annual

meeting in, Fredericton, N.B., on the

215t inst. Directors were elected as fol-
lows: M. Welch, T. Lynch and E.

Hutchison. At a subsequent meeting

officers for the ensuing year were

elected as follows: President, Michael

Welch; secretary-treasurer, J. H. Barry.

Toronto's city engineer lias made an

estimate of the cost of a civic electric

plant. The cost of installation of an

underground system would be $638,000.
The ecpense of operation would bc $40

.a lamnp, and other *charges would be in-

terest and depreciation, $38-30, «and in-

surance $2 per lamp, mtaking an aggre-

gate annual cost of $80-30 Per la"xp,
compared with $74.82, the cost of ecd
Iight under the present agreement witli

the Toronto Electric Liglit Company,
An overhead circuit would reduce th,

coat per lamp per annum to $71.30.

Bormiese Linon Ledger
WeavsFoever.

Two shades-White and Light Azure.
Perfect ln tint. Tough as hinen. A
perfect writing suriace, and practically
unwearable. Get your stationer to sup-
ply it lu > our next order for blank books.

a guarautee Ail dealere can supply ItL
Samples gladly sent.

CArIAA PIER CO.
LJmITE,x> 4

Toronto. MontroaL

SMade in Canada
W. HARRIS & 0O0.9

Aloo CLEANERS and IMPORTERS

SAUSAGE CASINGS
Teoflon North, 1386

W. HARRIS I& CO-,

TORONTO. -- ONT-.

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

"a (rom sea1ft for Bermuda, The.
WIndward aImde A"i Demerars eYMry
.SIioe Uoudgy, a"d fer JAMala 012,04 a
montiz.

T1he d.mand for Canadea inda~ Wust
Inda markuts i. constantl gr »na pro.
pectim exportera should inquire au to freigbt
rates byr thia line.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
IlAL 1Ir AX.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSGEES,

ClIARTERE!) AC,OPNTrANTS.
Bstate and Pire insurance AgenIts

15à Torse treeut, - Torute.
465 Temple Bulldlug, -*.meutril.

100 WtUiu Street, #§ - i.wY

A brace of New Brunswick faîiures
are noted as follows: C. W. Hurst, 0&.
Hartland, shoemnaker and jeweller, a

*combination somnewhat unusual, has as-

signed to the sheriff for the general

benefit, and shows assets of $1,382
liabilities of $i, 9oo.-D. Cornier, a amati

trader at Bathurst, has also assigned,
owing $1,80o, while his assets are cati-

mated at $900.
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Mercantile Summary.

x
OIL--SMELTER--MINE8-TOMBU

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO,
Original Invemimont Guaraat.e

by the protection of a Trust Fund and systern of

DUTOK.ER & WAl$ONW,
MArtAarnts -Western Canada and Michigan
Branches, Confederaton Lite Bidg., ToaowSr.

The
Barber & Ellis
»Compnany,
Limited.

TORONTO
WAREMIOUSE:

Nos, 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
S-Èreet.

Fraolorvy in

ENVELOPES
made ingreat
variety.

YO)UR
EXEC UTrOR

The Executor of your Estate should be
competent, experienced and thoroughly
reliable. This Comnpany. with its wide
experience, lare Capital and Reserve and
reliable management, is in a position to
settie the affaira of your Estate eCOflom-
icafly and witb the utmost fidelity to the
instructions contained in your wilI.

7

NATIONAL TRUST
COUPANY, LIMITED,

22 King Street Eati Toronto.

A report from Leamington says tha
a well on the Wales farm, from a deptl
of 1,080 feet,' shot up oil recently 75 fee
above the derrick. Great trouble wa!
experienc<d ini capping, as the cap wa!
blowir off before the drillers could gel
a large enough lead pipe connected
The well is now said to be fiowing ai
the rate of ont barrel per minute. It à~
situated a mile and a half north of tht
Jackson gusher. It is believed that the
discovery of this oil makes a refinery in
the district a certainty.

There are reports of a large electrical
power plant to be developed at Grand
Falls, N.B., by a syndicate of New York,
New England and Canadian capitalists,
comprising the Electro - Manganese
Company, B. E. Kingman, New York;
Fred Sayles, Providence, and others.
Tht plans are said to provide for an ex-
tensive electrical ferro-manganese re-
duction works, big pulp, paper and saw
milîs, power plant for the operation of
international electrical trolley line and
transmission of current for lighting and
manufacturing along the St. John river
to St. John city. The complete or ap-
proved figures of tht estimates approxi-
mate between four and five million dol-
lars. A deposit of $50,ooo has been
placed with the New Brunswick Govern.
ment, which will be returned with in-
terest if in five years the company shaîl
have spent $3,coo,0oo.

la 10 1

ST. CATHARINES BOARD 0F
TRADE.

On the evening of ThursdaY, 23rd
March the first annual banquet of the
St. Catharines Board of Trade was held
at the Welland House. Several presi-
dents of other boards' were present,
among them President J. D. Allan, of'
the Toronto Board of Trade; President
Kitson, of the Hamilton board; John
White, president of the Woodstock
Board of Trade; President Stauffer, of
the Gaît board, and President C. H.
Mills, of the Berlin board. President

Sealed Tenders mnarked "Tenders for
aSchool Debentures," addressed to the

t Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Public School District
NO. 4, N.W.T., will be received up to
and inclusive of Monday, the zst of

*May, z9O5, for the purchase of Deben-
*turcs of the said School District, issued
in pursuance of a by-lay in that behalf,
authorizing the raising of $56,ooo for
the purchase of ground and the erec-
tion thereon of a Solid Brick School,
said Debentures bearing intereat at the
rate of four and three-quarters per
cent. per annum, and repayable in thirty
equal consecutive annual instahnents.

Tenders for
Delbentures.

Sealed Tenders mnarked "Tenders for
School Debentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regmna Public School District No. 4,
N.W.T., will be received up to and in-
clusive of Monday, the zat of May, z905,

for the purchase of Debentures of the
said School District, issued in pursuance
of a by-law ini that behaîf, authorizing
the raising of $4,ooo for the purchase of
ground and the erection thereon of a
Frame School Huse, said debentures
bearing interest at the rate of four and
threc-quarters per cent. per annumn, and
repayable in ten equal consecutive an-
nual instalments.

Allait, of Toronto, replied to the toast
"Canada," and dwelt main!>' uponi her
commercial interests, President Kitson,
of Hamilton, spoke to the toast of "Sis-
ter Cities." Mr. Frederic Nichoils, of
the, Niagara, St. -Catharines and To-
ronto Railway Co., was to have been
present, but was compelled by a pres-
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Prince Bros.' gencral store at Battle-
ford, Sask., lias been burned down at a
IOSS Of $30,000, partially covered by in-
Surance.

D. Goyer, an old-tirnc .iweller, of Ot-
tawa, lias fallen lapon evil days. He lias
been in trade there some thirty-five
years, but lias been unable to kecp up
witb the competition from younger men,
and bis business of late years has been
very sniall. He would like to comipro-
mise at 50 cents.

The Railway Committee at Ottawa
have passed upon the Brantford and
Woodstock Railway Company's bill.
Thîis company proposes to construet and
operate a railway fromî B3rantford,
through the townships of B3rant, East
Oxford and Blandford, to a point near
Woodstock. It is intended to run a
steam railway. The capital stock was
placed at $soo,ooo, and the head office
is to be in Brantford. The length of
road will be about twenty-eight miles.

Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed up to Saturday, April xs, itgo5,
for the purchase of Debentures of the
Town of Fort Frances, in the District
of Ram>' River, as follows: $20,ooo for
Municipal Buildings and Fire Protect ion
at 5 per cent, for twenty years; interest
paid annuall>'.

Tenders may state for what amounts
they would desire tht respective De-
bentures confirming said aggregate sum
to be drawn.

The highest or an>' tender not neces-
sari!>' accepted.

F. H. WARNER,
Town Clerk.

Dated at Fort Frances this x5th day of
Mardi, 1905.

Tenders for
Debentures.
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sure of other engagements to decline.

The chair was occupied by Mr. R. B.
Hlamilton, president of the St. Cath-
arines board.

-The following dialogue was over-
hieard in a drug store:

Driiggist (to lîttie girl customer)-
Did you say pilla, miss?

Little Girl-Yes, sir, please.
Druggist-anti-bilious? Little Girl-

No, sir, but unele is.-Harper's Weekly.

---"ýCari 1 0 U?" asked the niew ctis-
tomer.

"No," answered the grocer. 'Il C. 0.
D."-Chicago News.

TORONTO MA#RKETS.

Toronto, Mardi 30, 1905.

'Chemiicals, Drugs, etc.-B3usiness con-
tinuies fair, witlh a normal actîvit3' ini

country districts. This has shown con-

siderable imiprovemnit since the roads
in srne sections began to mend. There

ia very strong feeling in iodine owing
Io the position tbti Old Country makers
are taking with regard tu holdîing the
supplies;. Acetic and tartaric acids also
ar flrnily hield. A report froiin Man-
chester says the expurt tradle with Cani-
ada andl United States is (jilitc bri s k
In Nev 'York a certain degree of duil -
niesa is complined of ini the expert
trade.

Dry God.Taecontinuies good)ý,
with iio necw features but those which
were referred te in last wceek's issu"e.
staples; are al] very ifirm-, woolenls par-

îicullariy se. L'inenls, tou, are fimly

hield. Dçess goodls are. being ordered iii

satisfactorily large quantities. Travel-

]ers on thie road report ail the inidica-
tions favorable for a goodl spring tradle.

Flouir and Grain.-Flouir is a littie oni
the dislj side just now, thoughi prices
keep) up fai 'rly well. The ruilinig quota-
tien for nînety per cent. patents is
arouind $4.40. Oatmreal is a littie firmier
than lias beeni the case for somec timie
past. In whecat no very great change
hias occurred. Oats remnain the saine.
Buckwheat andl rye are scarce. No
large amnut of trade is geing on.

Fruits and Vegetables.-Tlie fruit
trade is abouit normal for this timie of

the year. Serni-tropical fruit is ini aver-
age suipply, and prices keep uip weIl.

Hides and Skins.-No change in prices
lias occutrred since last report, and trade
ia duil. Tallow presents ne featuire of
interest.

Groccries.-A steady market keepa up
for stigars, thouigh quotations are ne

hîgher. The general opinion, however,
scema to be that a highier range o

values than those prevailing to-day will

ultimately corne inte force. The gen-

eral trade is seasonably good. For dried

fruits there is; a continuied good de-

mnx. Teas and coffees are quiet.
Caii« goods are beld very firnily ' and

ibere is not likely ta bce any declitie ip
qtreflfth in this item.

Leather,-Wýhîte stocks are in .fairly stili very light, owing to poor roads, but

large conipass, therc is ne Prospect of values remain unaltered. Cheese is firrn

comliflg lower prices, and soi-ne dealers aê unchanged quiotationis. Eggs are not

believe the reverse will take place. corning in very readily, but this iýs be-

Actual business transacted, however, is iîeved to be due te poor roads; and the

flot extraordinarily large. production is no doubt increasing rapidly,

Live Stock.-WIth another i iglit run whichi will shortly, le manifested in

busiesswasagain very brisk. Ad- lower prices. In hog products and

busness waîcs weentdi otelns moked meats there is a fairly good

Only a few exporters were offered, but trade going on. >

these were sold out very early. The Wool.-Old-clip price quotatiofla re-

irmness extended to butchers' cattie as main as before-nomfinally s0 at ariy

well. Stockers and feeders were in good rate. New clip wîll not eut any figure

demand. But few calves were offered. for two or three weeks to corne. Vaities

Briskness was shown in the demand for are likely toble very firm,' judging frorn

sheep and lambls. the prescrit state oil the market and from

Provisions.-Receipts of butter are reports from'i all textile centres.

Wlle WviI Bond You
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

Official

BO 0ND S
THE UN4ITED STATES

Fielity & puaronty CO,
Head O5fte ýfôr Canada,

.L IRKBPATRPPK, S Oolborne Strmet,
Manger for Canada. Torontto.

REORD
Policles Issued and Taken '04. .$5,103,4:

INCREASE 19% $824,5,

Business in Force Dec. 81, '04-$20O,611,3

INCREASE 14% $2,587,7

THE GREAT - WEST
ENCA» oTr

Elaad3 Qffio:-TORONTO, MONTREAI

Gonfederation
HEAD OFFICI

W. D.
w. C. MA(

W. H. BEATTY, Esu.
W. D>. MATTHEWS, EsQ.
FREYJC VL», EsQ.
HON Sui W. P. HOWLAN.

OiR 1,904»
rsterest receive4, 1904 ........... $188,2(

1903.......... e

INCREASE OVER 40% $40,21'

rotaI Ases Dec. 31, 1904.... 82,657.W1

Y. HALII

Jation
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SW EET

0F THE

WORLD

SOLD DY ALL LEADUNC

WNOLESALE HOUSES.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Promotor Wanted.
t0 size; cross fox, $5 to $io for No. i~
wVolVerÎle, $2,50 to $5 ; Iynx, $2.50 to $('
.ns t0 qtîalily ; niaiten, $4 to $7 for Britisl
Columbia; Easterni skins, $2,50 t0 $4 foi
NO- 1; Miuk, $450 to $55 for No. i
uîuskrat, 8 to ioc, for faîl; 10 to i5c. foi
prime winter; otter, $8 to $12; fine Labra-
dor pelts wnild bring $25 or more; coon
$2.5o for fine black, lalge pelts, witl
1îrices ranging down to 25c. for iuprime
i,oor colored, skius; skuutk, No. i, aIl
black, $2; short stripe, $1.65; long stripe
coe.; broad stripe, 25c.

Dry Goods.-Tte weatlier fuis week
lî,î at last bectn of a decidedly spring-
like character, aud with tue fast-disap-
pearing snox tfli cart of the refailer
rejoices, as bis couinfers are weil lined
ni) witli shoppers buying required ses-

noiable goods. The break-up of the
slîow roads is iutcrfering with the love-
nicufs of travellers to off-rail points,
but a fair number of outsidc buyers have
been in the city the past ten days or so,
aîîd, on the wholc, wholesale business îs
rallier more active, with a better feeling
prevailing, though collections contiline
rallier on tlîe slow sïde. Nearly evcry
%vlîolesale bouse in the city bas qusti
tities of goods on the 'Tarsian,"' now
on tîle bottomn in Hlalifax harbor. Most
of thpse goods are urgently wanted for
orders actuslly in baud, and the incon-
veliience will bc generally feit.

Groceries...Latest cables froin Bar-
badocs announce a further stiffening iii
molasses quritationS 22 l .

1 1. eng tu ahble to bgin thepets afthone, arnAsbes.-Tbougli the present demand figure n0w given, whîcli means about antd summer fishing.is limited, supplies eomning forward are 34%ic. laid dowu bere andI as a conse- >This presenits an opporfunity to an~siîl more so, and values are steady ait qucace local jobbing quofations bave person or firmn witb capital of going intý
$5,40 to $5.50 for No. 1 pots; seconds, been advaned 2C. f0 35c. for single a business wbicb is practically n0w$4.9o to $5~. There bas been no business Puncheons, and 373zc. for barrels. The going concern, andI where every provi.
in pearîs for somte weeks; the îast trans- sugar market bas undergotie norcn siase bpeenatie octv ndiiaction was ait $7.25. variation, and the factory price for meTe opgertinor n. edrto e

Cements and Firebricks..More in- standard granulated is steadîly main. Tueil biget nran ede ncs
terest is being manifested in cements, tained ait $5.65 bn barrels. Refiners re- For furtber information or details,

adteGovernment bas just awarded Port the demand rather slaek ait pre apply f0 the undersigned at his office in
antrat the aaînmaua-sn.A ersnaîe ftePc Winnipeg, or to Mr. W. W. Fryer, at

contact amng anaian anuac-sen. Areprsenatie o th Paic the company's premises in Selkirk, Man.turers for some 20,ooo barrels. Prices Coast Salmon Paekers' Association bas 1 Winnipeg, March 2oth, 1905.
for spring arrivaIs of foreign- cernent been in town tbis week calling on the C H. NEWTON,
bave not yet been established. From trade, but prices for new' pack will not Official Assignee.
store quotations are unaltered. Fire- be madIe for some weeks yef. At îast Office of Newton & Davidson, Assignees
bricks are moving out freely at $18 to Iole lifle improvenient in tIemand is and Accountants.
$23, as to quaîity andI lot. noted. for teas, and one ieadbng broker___________________

Dair Prduct.-Btterbasa ireports sales aggregating about 2,000Dair Prouct.~Buter as gain packages of a general assortment dur- DEAS ARE AN RU.taken afirmer tone owing to, the very ing the past week, but at generally easy ELY AR NG OS.light supplies coming forward, and sales fgrsTeAodn n
of new milk ereamnery are reported at fgrs h 01ated
27 te, 28 c.; fine heltI stock, 26c.; Western Hides. -The advance in calfskins > sIàoloe Po1101e8
dairy, c.; rolîs, c. In the ebeese nofed last week is confirmed, and deal- ISSUED 1) ME114market no new features ean be noted, crs generally are paying 14c. for No. 1 CANADIAN CASUALTY
and the volume of actual business is antI 12e. for NO. 2. No. i beef bides are and Boller
extremely sofaîl. Values, however, are unchangel ait gý2 c.; lanibskins arc INSUKANCE CO.
very firm, about 12c. being the idea for quoted ait xoc. still antI shcepskins ait 2-24 Adeli.de St. est, TORONTO.
any*liff le good stock beld lhtre. $î.î5 to $1.20. are by far the BEST, CHEAPEST and

Fnrs-Wewer inerrr lat wek Mealsant Harwar.-Tîe ometie MOST COMPREHENSIVE in the markcet.%rs.We ere n erorlastwee in Metas ad Hadwae.-he dmesic ull Informatten Freely GiNn.'speaking of the London raw fur sales pig iron mca bail a conference ait the A. 0. c. DINNIOCK, *anagflug Direotgras being then in progress. They began Windsor ]ast week, antI as a conse-
on Monday, and no definite ideas as to quente it bas been decided t0 advance
results can yet be reached. Local re- prices 50 cents a ton, la other' Ues
ceipts are now smnall,' doubtless largely there is nothing specially new. Bar- $3.90 for charcoal; galvanbzed sheets,owing f0; the breaking np of the iron is steady at $1.75 t0 $i.8o, and bar $ýi5 black sheets of 28 gauge, $2,20.roaý;ds in the int.erior. We continue steel is rather firmer ait $1.95 to $2. Boiler plate and iron pipe remain ait lastto quote: Black bear, large, $12; Nails, wbre, etc., are uncbanged. The qnoted figures. The general rua ofmediumi, $8; smiall, $5; badger, 5oc, plate market in Britain stems a shade nietaîs are aIl steady f0 firni, copperfor No. i large; fisher, $5 for No. i casier, but local prices are steady; Can- quoting at 165 4 c.; ingot tin, 32M/c.;dark; brown, $4; Pale, U,; red fox, $2 to ada plates are quoted at $2.45; tinplates lead, $3.45; spelter, 6

y4c.; antimony,$3.25; silver fox, $75 to $1,5o for No. i as of standard brand, $3.65 for cokes, and 91hc.

0f first-class executive ailiv in handle an Indus-
trial Proposition inviting a limited amount of capital,
to, co-operate with an Anierican Manufacturing Conern
about to locate in Canada, which shows a strong earning

rpower. t'resent gonds entirely imported.
Addre,,, B3ox 138, Monctary Timnes.

Sale of Valuable Fishing and Cold Stor-
age Plants, Buildings, Real Estate,
Tugs, Sail Boats, Nets, Provisions,

1 Merchandise and Fishing Privileges.

INi TRE MATTM 0IF

The Ewing & Fryer Fish Coi;
LIMITED

SELKIRK, MANITOBA

Scalcd tenders at a rate on thec dollar
will be received by the undersigned, at
his office in the City of Winnipeg, until
NOON ON WEDNESDAY, TH-E i2tli
DAY OF APRIL, 1905, for the assets of
the above estate, amounting, as per in-
ventory, to $49,914.46.

A nîarked cbeque for io per cent. of
the amount tendered imust accompany
each tender, wbicb in the event of the
successful tenderer flot carrying out the
ternis of bis tender, shaîl be forfeited
to the estate.

Detailed statements of the assets to
be sold can be seen at the office of the
uadersigned, or will be forwardcd to
any address on application.

Boats, tugs, and the plant generally
have been put in perfect repair, and ice,
nets and other supplies provided for,
and the business is aow in sncb a con-
dition that the purchaser would be en-
theb o btain therabents atofne, arndMontreal, Marcb 29, i905.
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Toronto Prices Current.

Wholeofaar" aose of A&rticle. WholesaleNan tfAttl. Rate'. Rate.

~LIJ..........$c $c.- CeëlonrZgePcke 38 - sa G
Vanîtoba Patent............40 Pane..... .:: 030 040

Strong aker ... $so P s......a os4

Patent (Wînter Wheat) 4 15 4 40 Pekoc Souchong. 0 18 o six,
St=ihtR 4 ..... 6i .... SOuchonora... ....... 017 0 18

Oatneal..........400 .... indaa Darjeelngs o s oM

4rne tn. e otg oc O rangeir Pkoes n aS o 35
Shrs....... 1o on Broken Pekoeu ..... 0 803

Corinal Doesie 4 00 4 73 P~ell ........ 0 O 04
grossnd. 32 00 34 0n Pekoe Scog .. o Ig o as

aAtsoucho.gý. 0110 ..... 47 Il 18
Winter Wheat:.........r 104 t Kangra.....ey...... il 0 033

Sp11W0t~IW O909 Oolong. Formiosa lx Ms og
S iard Nhoa n...... 10 -09 rosAC, anUtactured

NorI. No. i 1 04 t 05 American obacco Co
No., A 0g 96 on Der ,»4's. ge.î6' o6s.

N ._ ' o '8 Empir OlJuicT.î. . 0
Baricy No. 0. ý... ..... 0,6 0 47 EpiebcoO

No. 3 Extra. O 44 0 45 Cur'rcy, e ., xo~ 0 46..
-NO. 3. .......... O 42 0 43 Emie 3jP,5 0 6
Oae........... 40 0 4t ,:o 43.

pas...................O Co
Rye ... 071 itaver. 97 .......... 0 .

C .r aada........o 0 53 Wt ay.39:020~
ouckwhelat.........030 037 ado1.....0 40.

Py@lsIn.Princceof W.904169 066.
Butter. dairy. tubes.... a ose~ NapUleo.8 . 6.

Prints........ o oa4s35 C Erwr8T. ... tSo 0 70 .
Mrairy, bo r, 024 o> Il ETcret oC

Pont . oa p 0 ah.gany,go....oa6a

01 :. ô:1 yr, tle7 4'P.... . 0
Dried Apples.......- Li4o

32j o~". 96 07 PueSii, sclp..n 648
B@5, 1 --- -------------- 20W.0 I 3 0 ... 1 14 437

Po4ir M ,s - - .... *~ ,S P.. as

BeaPkt>.arm <o'd 0 13 . e .p...... 0662340
lians, .... 01 .. o ,3 Ol 01$ o 52ou. p. o 66 2 4
Flenic Ilana ........ n Qgo Rye and Malt, a3 l; . Iles :

Rolis ~ o~ ....... ....... Rye WhiskeY, 4 Y-o A 0
Lrçp.... . ............ a....................

.6 1 0 1 0 Spec .... S......... 33 Sîî

"nb. ..re .... O 24 O 33 spaniah soie. No. 1 ...

PotRc 00 Co G Ï S.. te:4 os, 203
Maocha ................... 02 o op Neo.îib 2

FRtUIT. o i,, -
Ra;sins. Malsa . a70 .arne ..he .. , ....6-

Venas oo6 ... . light.........
" Suitana ...... o5 0 14 Upger.No. 1heavy. .3

California ..... 0 9 1ight & mediums 03S .3
Curranits, Tilatra. oô 06 Kip Sk nFench ... 0;9 4

Vos.a " Z D ,II 06a0O 70
"~~~~~ 6l, 5 ~ .  0 4  e a s 5  o

Cat- APricots.......Oý là 01là Hllk C"lf{, 3 0 te 4 0 ) 6.o voS

Pums... ... :04*: 0 d Prenin,ait.b. ....... 5 5
........... 0005 aeleCow, f.. q' 0.

:147 Paten --.. as 8
3o6.....0046007 J15 ibbl...............0114 ,o1

6

4050 . no ... Grain, uptler l.........

3............09 a@gi Bug.................. . 0 3 V 16
Tas agona Aliod t a 0 00 Rumse. lit, 70 lb .. 0 03
Peanuta, green . o oS... o.. 0 8 Gambier...... . -6 7*

0 cg0 i Saddlers Ru"-::::: o 1
roa-td ........ oas

Gnle Wainut .o a 013 Degmac................o0.00
rileasý. ...... . 0 e1 grs........

D.e.i.s......... . . . .. o 13 ...... km.

Walnled. o an 11 25
Almondm ... o0 35 - 453 tM&. N

SBKFzCn tfine, o. es oc. Stera Il 'S .

Fin......ie......... O Il Cows, green, No,... o n S
£8l 03 ont... o o7I

RIC4 : Arra'aa .. .......... l, VCefalOin5.........014 02
Patna. iOsLto iap.... o5 .6 SIieepskinl......5 j

. 00 7 Tallowreaer-d04 004*
irZ,1d . Csziina-*1 o0 Io1

Srax, A8s. 2  sa 20 le ec(o ld clip ) . ... n o s a0 23
Cassa .g 002

Clore,............. o5 03 30 Flecce (unwashed) _. 0 13O1

<siner, ground ....a.........6 
O 3p

S0500... Pulied , 02bn ..... o 3 la j
utaegs ............ 03 oO 36 Super. .......... 021 0283

Maoe..................:-0xîW extra... ..... os 2 4
P"er, blick ground... . I6j o 18

I ht.groond... - aS o 3- ]RaTdware

SuG.aS TuN: $ C. c.
Cut Loat, . ........... ..... 6S 18 Ingot . ........ . 3 -34 cI

300 ~'î,......6 Is CoPma: Ingot.........6 .5 ..
Extra Gran ulated 73 Set........... e ............. a:o
Acadia..AD al....................arB . ,.., 4 8o

Beet ranulated .........3. .......... -................ 3 S.
Phoenix .......... .. , 68 Seet ............ oo5 o

Bright Coffee ............... 563 Slhot, ceomon.......... 6 -
N.Yel1ow.............. 5 s Zinc.st............... 6 5o -7o

e, . . ......... 53 Ani-o.K 1I... ... 00.. 0o 0 ..

........ ..I3 S le, f ... ... o :71 0.
8

Solder, Standard ... .. 019 ..
51.418: Sheet -........ 05 0 ilo2s

apanYkbai . 1Bo~Io:Bmlo 
I.. 5010

909, y 01.a,8 30 Hmitnpi 1 o 9o
K .8 35 &. Uoop S............... i0. lq

I o 6a Sý0 e.......... 4 240

Yg, yso, Mouneý 0 0 65 Bar, ordinary........ S ..

% Hirný Fu o 20 Lowmnoor ...-........ 6...

Yg. Hyson, Pings..ey... o 2a 15 1on. .Coo ............. s 90 .....
Gunpwde, Moune...: . oî 0653 n late ........ a590..

ilPýg,.uey 0 30 Bailer Rives bt... 4 60 500
';r= ý . laRussla SheZlb ... ô oeo si

.3 .3 ........ ' L in 006 ....

iolceale
Rates.Naone of Artcle.'

H3ardware.-Con
ALVANIZRD lacs? -

Gauge î6-....

26...............3
38,.........

aos lots les. à0 o h
V:x
Brosse.................
Copper ire .
Ghasnlzed............I

Iton Pipe, a in....
Screwa, flat bondo
II ru head...
Boier tubes, a in.....

BlacIr Diamond .. o
Boger Plate,Iz 2 n...

W rhkr
Slih Sboe............s

3to 60 dy. .î6and 2o43**::. ...
ilsand lady........

Band 9dy ........ ......
6 and 7d ...........
4 and $s .............
e dy..................
W. te Nails, boule...
Rebate .......... .

HoasxetNAIr.2" -, < -
Monarch ......... l..

Peerle..............
HORSE Snoxs. n lbs.,.
C.IA- PLÂATs: eld.1l

Full.....
To> Pz.Mas IC.......
Wîrn.Ow GLtSS :

as and underý.çiB a
Ob t'a40 ...

41 tor

Sisal................
Lath yarn

Single Bits ...,......
Double Bits........

Lard, ext, ..........
Ordinary.
Lineed1,boe .
Lssee. raw ....

Olv,1 m gai..
Amer n Family Safety.
Photogee. ........

Petroo.uiu.
F.O.B., Toronto
Canadian, 31 t10s bis.
Van. Witer White ...

Amner. Water Whites...
Pennoline, Bull[..

]Pfaits, &0a.
White Leaa, pure..

in OL2,Çbs.

Yellow Ochre, F'rench
Vermilil, ng ....
Varnish, No.1. fora ...
Varnimh, No. t arr ...
Bre. .Japan ......
Whiting ordinary..
Putty, inbrl per ,oulbs

Blue Vitriol........
Bri-stoos ........
Borax............
Camphor..........
Carbolie Acd ........
CaStorOil............
Caustlc Soda ......
Creesi Tartar .....lb
Epsonn Salto .....

"boxe.

Gentiaaan ..

k Glycerine, ipar-l,..

Iodine .~..........
Insect Powder.
Moeplda Sol...«.:*.«.

0 ium ..........

01211e Acid ..........
Paris Green 1 ipt
Poss. lpdde ....

Shelsec...........

t21sr x lwer ...
Soda Blcarb, W keg
T a r t a c A c i d . * *: , . "
Ctriec d........
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43 4 $5

10.à0

23.115

.2 40

*
6

5

.... 335

380 403

3 80
4.0

.015

60 900

030 oS6a

047 ..

7"S

0ox71.

I.ap. gaI
a015
o :6

4 73 .

430 ...

I 0 a
095 10

. 6j1

Sarne of Article.

Gýauuied Nratte.

Raspherries ...................... 1 47 ..
Peacbes--3 Iba... ............ " .... s Ssj

Il alle .« ............. . 1 87.
er ..................... ...... î 4i

3............... .... a 20

Danoon, aa...... . 1 30..
Apple*-Gai. Cana..............,.I3

3P..." ..... 90

CbP is-ht 2............. 24
Sine.p.e...8..." 37

Beaos-.'u Wax and Refugee dox o8 a & SJ
Corn-'Ss. tandard ... .a .... *$ 304
Peas.1s........................ o 0s 82 30
Pumpins-s . ........ ........ c 73 ..

ýTomatoes-3's, Standard 
23s .

Flots, Powl, Mesa-Cses. lb tia
Mackerel.................... per doz $x le

Sa. o-Coheye.................. 753

Loblter-XX jS flt ... a 0

Sardicbe4-.Açtl . prtn 0os

S portsman, $'., key opa'r 0-orzév
. oapner" O 51 O as

.rnb ',e........... ......

Canadian.fs......... 004 0 04
Chicen-onelss ylmer, s'Il

2dozs ......... pal dom 30
Dock-B I's Aylmez,.xrs,..don .... s »

Tre, lt aylmr îa dom a 20
Pigs' es-Ayl-e,î o 3
Corned Beef-Clark's. x's. a dom" r 3.

l lClark. 2S, I dom a la ....

' Clark's, ~i. a..... e

Lunc Tangue- :: dozs us 51 as

Cu ped Beet-fsýand .S, p'rd'z" a60 lale
Sup-Clark's, x"s, Ox Ta&il 2a'z" ... i on0

"ý Clrk's, r'., Chickei,. ado." .... ro
Fush-Medium scaled Herriýng." oi
Kipperefi Herrlng-Doms:i. . ' 1 5 si t

A.ee, EWt.
White Labe ..... «......$ ne0 070
inaia rai&e.................. ....... ogo

Az er........... 09go0 oEa

ICurorter ....................... :' 0 o06
Hall and l .............. -.... 0 9.0 o60

Sawu ]Pie Lumber, Inspe,edp B».
CAR OR1 CARGO LOTS2 AT Mi=L.

: in. pine No. i, cutup and better $U c004o in
:anda2in. No. I,4003o

irlifloorng............. . : on.6I on
x, inchflooring ................ 5 o n 26 MI

9 xio snd -2 dres.sing and better... .6 on 36 on
ixo ndx.drssn......... Sh0 30 on

Ix:psand la.nill colla.. ............ 14 sa 15 60
I inch dressing and beter .... 2 303en

x inch siding eonuon ............ x6 on ..
i ich siding box ................. :300S16 00

, nhBi Ugmll ll . ............. 130 140on

i in stripq, 4 In- to6 in. Canadian
o drssi. nd betr ............ . 233ne
sinch Strips. 00ma00 ......... î' on7 :8 Is

3 XXX Shinglem,.6nS...-..... 23 S0
XXShingles, 16 ......... - sa

Lath No. .................... 3 o, ..
Lath, No. ................. .il si
Lath. Norway.................... 'a 5

ritMaa Woods -VUK. fL Car lLots
>3As47wbltes.tandaand- toz in... $28 oc, So

.1 IàtO 4 ini . 35 00 400
black. 1 te si i... as 0030 0

0

t3 ::f" inSxl. 2500* 2s 0
1 to .* i... à300 2800

T3 t. a fr.... 35 00 8800
13 Basswood I ro xi Iin... Il ou -s uo

17* sia la i... oc ounâ5 C0
Butrn2 ... s i... 24 on 30 GO

l2a I ~ta3 !*i... As0n O0
.6 Chestriut, -1 tos .. :: Ga 0

Chrr ta toî.s.. 003300
to a 4 i... 6. 00bon 00

0 a* t. ~ 00 :900
75 "Rock ' 1 to !n:.. .8 0% oou

I2 ' l 4t0 3 in... 2Il00023 50
17 Hel. ..to ... n ... l o la oc

Hickýry, 1 xi la-1in... 28 00n30 Oc



THFE IVONETrARYi rim~ves '
Ojîs, Paints and Glass.-Trade in

these lines is quite brisk, and with spring
freight rates coming into cffect on April
ist, there will begin the active shipping
out of quite a fair accumulation of
orders. Linseed oil is a little firmer,
and some bouses profess to be now get-
ting 44c. and 47c. for raw and boîlcd
respectively iii sinall lots, tbough the
general quotation is a cent less. Tur-
pentine is firmer at 77c. Glass is very
strong at the late advance, with lowv
stocks, and it is reported the leading
iml)orters of English glass arc declin-
ing further orders at present.

THE SEVEN PRECEPTS.

Baror Kaneko, of japan, tells in the
New York World some of Gen. Oyama's
characteristics. He also mentions the
Seven Precepts laid down for his sol-
diery by the Emperor of Japan Iin 1882.

"In barracks the officers flot only
drili their men in the knowledge of these
precepts, but they explain them in detail,
illustrating their explanations with ex-
amples drawn froni history. *Deeds of
Washington, Alexander, Caesar, Napo-
leon, Grant and the other men whose
valor has made them fanious are told to
the men in order that they may know
the precepts in their practical applica-
tion as well as in theory.

"President Eliot, of Harvard Univer-
sity, asked me recently to explaîn to
hlm the real reason for flic personal
valor of our soldiers. I told hlm it was

dlue to thec practice of these precepts.
Here they are as 1 have translated them
front the edict, for President Eliot:

1'. To be sincere and loyal and guard
against untruthfulness.

.4'2. To respect superiors, keep true
to, cotnradcs and guard against lawless-
ness and insolence.

'3. To obey the command of supe-
riors, irrespective of its nature, and
neyer to rcsist or disregard ît.

"4. To prîze bravery and courage,
and be diligent in the performance of
duties, and guard against cowardice antd
timidîty.

's1 . To boast not of brutal courage,
and neither quarrel with nor insult

others, which will incite general hatred.
'6. To cultivate virtue and practise

frugality, aud guard against extrava-
gance and effeininacy.

" 7. To prize reputation and honor,
au d guard agaiust vulgarity and greed.'

*'Truly, it is the practice of these that
makes our japanese soldiers what they
are fromt the common infantryman up
to the great Field Marshal Oyama."

OTHER KINDS 0F FLOUR.

Tlîe Chinese cook stuck the end of an
îvory chopstick into a small brown bis-
cuit.

Reducâ-;e Your Coal Bill.
Your coal bill is a large item in your expehse
account, and if it could be reduced ten per
cent. it would mean a large addition to your
net profit.
A Robb-Mumnford internally fired boiler
will make a saving of at least ten per
cent. over an externally fired boiler, and in
some cases considerably more.

Robb Engineering. Co., Ltd., Amnherst, N.S.
AGENTS-Wm. NeKay, 320 Ossington Ave, Torouto. Watson Jack & Compa.ny, Bell Teltphone Building, EontreaL

J. F.porter. 356 carlton Street, Winnipeg,

- The Great Industria! Savirngi Bank Policy
<USUIRES YOPE ULE AID RETURS YOU *OMiY - 3o., A WIII( UPARD.

Copyrýhtged and Issued only by
Thet- Union 111e Assurance Comnpany.

CAPITAL IMLLY SBESCaIEEI> - ONE MLLIO DOILAM& AN
IL POLLMAN EVANS, MEM=àfo&,t~~i TORONTO

[FIREJ

CAPITAL

$1 , 500,000
NET SURPLUS

5,60,4 1y90»7
ASSIETS

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

j
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Commercial UnilonR'
Assurace Go., Linit.d.

0f LONDON, Eeg.

Fire - Life asMarine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Csaadls B.anbZ-ed"OM..ce MtEJ.-
ý las, McoGauccu, Mansger.

Toronto ,111e 49 WOUImgtsa ftreet Biet.

a"O. a. RAEGUAIT,
Gen. Aglent for Toroata and Ca. ai Yorke

Caledonian
INSIJIANCE CO., 0F EDINRUR6U

The Oldest Scottlsb Fire office.

MUD OmnIez Tol CANÇADA, MONTEMAIL
LANSING LEWIS5, Manager.
J. 0. BORTHWICK. Secreta?.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, RoaIdent Agtut,
Temiple Bldg., Isar 9t., TONoiqTO

canudla Brancdi, lmS Notre Dame Street Montresal.
lucaoue »Il Punde. 1908.

=21ua Revenue frooz Fire andIf rnoui
and front interest on Invcsted Fonds... ,S2UAOO

D%.lted with DoiinGovernment for
=Zuriy ofPolicy-holdcrs.............9U,

G. E. MoBeLv, Inspector. B. P Puas£oz, Agent

Ros'r, W. Tva,. Manarer for Canada.

TH#E HOMwE UF-rE
ASSOCIATION
0F CANADA,

HEAD OFFICE

Homs Ziae

Reliable Agents
waoted in liste-
presented'districts

Ji-rrende2e

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America ..............
New Brunswick .............. -.....
Nova Scotia ..... ......
Peoplo's Bank o ilfx.....
Peciple's Bank of .B ...........
Royal Bank of Canada ............ *:
St. St %hn', .....................
Unio~nk Halifax................
Yarmouth...........

Marchants »aI lPEI.....

Banqut St. ~o........
Banque St amte......
Eastern Townships.................
Hochelaga........................
La Bnque Nationale ........ ..
Mercants Banke cf Canada. ...
Montreal .................
Molsonsý....... .... *.:............
Provincial Bank of Canada.........

Canadien Banke of Comomerce...
Dominion..................
Hamilton ....... ........ ...
Imperial..... .. ................
Metropolita .............
Ontario.................
Ottawa ................ ..... ....
Standard ............ .....
Soviereign ........... .....
Toronto ..........................
Traders............. .......

western . .. :*»:*. ...
Grown Bank of Canada ................

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent Méortg * corporation

Agricultural Saviga & Loan Co ...
Toronto Moztgae Coc..............
Canada Savi*ngi Loan Co........._
Domninion Sav, & mnv. Society. ..
Hu-o & Brie L-a & Savinga Go..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc..
Landad Ranking & Loan Go.
London Loan Cc, of Canada.....
Ontario Loan & Deben. Gýo., Looýdon
Ontario "on & Savings Co., Oshawa,.

Brit. Cao. L & Iov. Go. Ld., ............
Central Can, Lutan and Saviogs Ce....

London & Cao. La. & A&y. Co. Ltd. do.
M.an. & North-.West. L. C ....

Capita

ized.

4,8000O

5,00,000

380,00

4,0004000
1200,col

3,000,000

3,000,000

1000,000

-4,0-04000

2,c000
I,oco,ooo

'4,000,000

4,000,000

3ch,0000

4,000.000
i400.00

40,00,00
2,000,000
I,500,000

4,000.00C

21000,000

4'0 0,000

2,000,000

Capital
Suh-

scrbed.

4,866,00

500,000

1,000,000

300,000c

1,336,000
30o,000

344,0221

504,000

2.0000S
2,000,000

3,00,00

14,000,000

3.000.000

,500,000

3-000,000

3,000,000

,1,00

3,500,000

1,000,0W0

l5.W,000

76 î,ooo

20,00=01 6.000,00 1 6,ooo,oo

3,O00,000

q 
u o i:, 3

rat rd,

630,201)

750,000

7,00,000n

679-700

300,0000

3001 2,000,000 2,000,000
300j 5,000,000 2.500,000

50j 2,000,000 1,000,000

100j 2,000.1300 1,500,000

'OHN FIRSTBROOK,. -. - RSIE~ Ca. .ade . Naioa Inv'tN Go. Ltoc

IL J. PATTISON. , Mâsuooicx«-DIRaCTor. Real Estate Loan Co..........4

Ontanio industria Losnm. G . on .E~CONOfIYI CALlT..uh.S .... nToot aviozus and Lon GOCeeoe

1fire lus, Co. of Beruu. Ont
Cash and M utual Systems.

Tetal Net As, -tu......................g
Amount of Rit ...................... ý36,.7,5e
goveo.enlt DePosit......... . ....... .. ss-965

JOHN FENNELL. -. - Frealdent,
GEORGE C. H. LANG. Viýce-President.
W. Il. SCHMALZ, - Mgr.-Sectary.
JOHN A. ROSS... lospector.

A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first.class old

iine Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province for io years.
To the proper man, who can show a
successfui record in personal work and
developing agents, a first.ciass contract
will bc given. Address ail communi-.

cations, which will bc treated confids.m.
tiallv Care of Monetary Times.

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Go. ..
CanadýaLife ....................

ImeilLite..........
Wzetern1. A-srne o......
Canadian Pacific Railway.,.........
Toronto Railway .. «.......... ...
Twin Citv Railway ..................
Sac Paulo Tramwýay ...........

Ganadian General Electc.....
Tor-onto Electric Light C......
Noothero Navigation Go..,......
Dominion Ironi and Steci ce., COMnn'n-

Domni on GoalC cootinuait....

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal, comamon.

Canada N.rth West Land, Ipsrte.
common..,

British Columban Packors Assoc. (A)
Doinion ielegraph Co ............
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Consumners Gaos G............. ..

Niagara Navigation Go,,... ........

1,000,100

2,000,00

... 00.....
7467,0-

72,5.00

1750,000

700,000

67,000

398,481

1,0000 = ~ ;5 725,3ý55

2,08,00 ý12, 1 000 1004, 000

1,600,0001 373-7- ý 37.1-7-

450,0
37300

î.85oooo

1,00,00

.3,000,00

2,1*21,00
6.5.ooo00

4-7=00

480,-,o9

Caiîtal
Pa1d.up

$

46,000
2499.000

2.0000m

3.0310 000

6.oS,ono
14,0Kin,00c

3.376,000

830,000

.274,00o
320000

2,$0,010

2,000000

100,000

a-4,Of,0

g,00000
8r3,000

Divi.

1.946,000

800Z0
3.257,000

440,000

17-00

3,0004001

U5.000

970,0m0

15.000
a96,000

10,000

75,00

450,000

3,0Q0,000
nil,

.,000,000

3,57,00

3,000,00u

1,000,10W
60c0o0ic

2,500.000

1,000,000

380,400

3- 300,00e
700,000

217.000
nil.

2.000o

1,o000

605,000

0,000000

43000S

240,00

510,000

1,00

Clogingprice

HALIFAX.

Mar. 27,' %OSc.

dend
lait 6
Months

6

4

4

43

3

4 t

31urÉy

3

41

i
3

3

1.1,00 304:70 3 90 .... ,
3,00.004 3030

6 400 4780 î 4 .... 0
.,.000 . 0,0 ..... 93ý

7,0.0...... 24 i .4

5,00 00 ,64.770 9* : 71

.000840 ..... .

s-4 23

.500,0 ....9.... 7ý 7

3,O0, ~4 53
5,00,0 A

2
s~ 67

. . .. .. ... .. 30 310

2,505,00 ,7 a 5

6.,5-0 4 '05à is

Montreuil
Mar. 29.

133 33
106

2&8 337

l42 145

Toronto
Mar. 29.

X631

22:>

240

1411 ..

, .0 ...

.90

920

4295

76.

130 ...
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W. O. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FnOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on goods daniaged
bY Sait water attended to at aIl points in West-
sen Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's Agent
of dantage la accepted by British Insurance
Conipanies.

FOUNDED 1825

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

TostlExCash
Tnota EX" $24 90009000

?izoe fl8Ks Bccepted on abms vr ecito
of Intonrable property.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
(rne of Plaile d'A&mas.)

Canadien flad Olfice 8
J5. IL E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOU41LAS K. REDOJT, Tarente Agent.
Afents wanted tbroughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIflE INS. CO#
E5aTAUI5 tu m55.

HEAD OFFICE, - WATEBLOO, ONT

2.151 A-am olet1 Uee., Mo00 .... 01.861 on
reinleas la reol a AnWestlen On-

tario oser "ta»... 58 00
OIORGC RAN WM. ?WPdui,

F".xx HAteici, l R. T. CoKR Iseco
Manager. 1IT.L ,.saso

The London Mutual
Fire Insurs.no. Co. of Canada

EstabU8ls.d 1859.

Lums Pold t Date $ 4,000,00 00
AMIs - $ 755,707 88

5501<. joisz DRVD.i, Omo. GFîu.Su,
President. Vice-Prenident

B. WÀWI>DUGTON, Sec'Y and Man. Director.
H. X. S-A, City Agent 9 Toronto Street

The Metropolitan '?araac
CASE-MUTUAL and STOCK

R.SAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Authoiza capital. $MMo

D. Histoet Berli Ire W. G. Wiesr, In p rot
W. H. SirAPÎ.ar ýlnozo. P. C BROWN

Vice President Manager.

QUEEN CITY
FIre Insuranc. Co.

HAND- IN -HAND
Insuranc, Company.

lnsurano, Company.

Fire. lus. Exchange
Corporation.

Auithortzet CapitaLs, *1,25,00
Special attention given to placio ag e nso
mrcatle and mnannturin rk th tco p to

Humail OîÎoe-Quen Gty Cambers, Tftroa

SCOTT & WALMSLI3Y,ý
ETABUSK110 8~

IfamageyI and Und«-fflter.

'Taste, sir," lie said.
The biscuit wvas warm, crisp, rich; it

was light, weli salted, nntritious-a bis-
cuit, in a word, of a peculiar excellence.

'This biscuit, sir, is mrade of flour of
leuitil,' said t he Citinamian. "You knovw
lentils? Littie green peliets, siightiy
llattened, like split peas. Lelntil', arc
considcrcd the nmost nutritiotis of ail the
foîods of the earth. This onte lentil bis-
cuit, sir, is cîjual in nitrishîng power to
a potin i and a hiaiE of roa',t bec f."

Ifle tî,ok fron a titi a littie cake.
-Agaîîî taste,*" lc said.
lThe little cake %v as rich anti go od.

-tis muade, siîr, of the flotir of ai-

ailiiioittl', grotind ilito a white pîw'der
between two iniilistonies. Such a flotîr i.,
a finier thinig titan your flour of whcat,
eh ?"

Tlhen lie iifted a great iid anti revvealcdi
sortie tiiirty or forty conripartutients, nuie
filied wvith a pink flour, another with a
yeilow one, a third with a hrowni one,
a fourth with a white, a fiftli vvith a paie
greent, a sixti with a bitte, anti su on.

"Aul these are Chinese flotîrs," lie sai<l.
"In China, sir, w-e miake over fifty kintis
of flour. 'Ne make flour otît of rie,
ont of peanuts, ont of beans, ont of
potatoes, ont of sweet potatoes, ont of
peas, out of cocoanuts, ont of millet, ont
of puise, ont of oats, out of bananas-
the fact is, sir, we make flotîr lu China

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENOLISH (Quotations on London Market)

No.
Shares
Or arrot.
stock,

940.000

200.000

yearly

dend.
NAlon o' Cotsp&Ay

ilPl Alliance......
35 11-. Union PL. &M
Si Guardian F. & L..

20 London Ass. Cor,
îjLonidonir Lan. L_

2 ondon&Lan.FP.
o Liv, Lon. & Globe..
sa0 NorthernP. & L...ý
3ope, North Brit. & Mer..

35 Phoenix ......... .
6jRoyal Insurance.
... Standard Life..

"Pa~ Sunt Fie. ...

L., Last
,Mr 17

s6. 6.

loi 5 6 57

10 77 79

3 4
10 l î

>Par
RAILWAYS value London

10 Sh. Mar. 17

lianadian Pacifie $ton Shares, g%.... $oo îs5i îSij
C. P. R. sst Mortgage Bonds, SY,.........e10 Ki

do.ZyarL. 0- Bondýs, % 5 ....... 0 0
G~rand Trn oStock ...... .......... son aai

tal debenture stock ...... ..... 132 (14
îr .snd charge 6% ...... ...... 119toit

do. Firet preference 5...... .... .... 10 o13 114
do. Second prelerence stock 51.......::0.3 10 4do. Thîrd prelerence stock ............ t 5 o

Great Western per 8% debentoure stock., zo. ..

Wiln Ste st mitg. bonds, s-X.....100.
Irorontore & Bruces 4% stg. bondst,

lot mortgage......................ZOOvos, 107

SECURITIES. Lon.do7

Doil .5% stock, s3903. of RXj. lan ....
do. 4 d .
do. do ~~ssok

d.5% do. ns. stock............
Montra Sterlng à% 19.18 ........ .......

do. % 184 ........................
dutyoToront~Tr Wors Dl,. 196,
do.yZ do. gen. con. deb. 52,

do do. stg.bonds B d 1911l 4.Z.
do do. oalnpBd 1934%..
do. do. Bonds o91.

City of Ottawa, Stgbs 1904 6%.
City ot Hamnilton Delors. %..
Cityo 'ubc e. 9>5 t,» .

do. '>do. stelig deb 12,4.
iy fVancouver, c 4
do.y do. 1912, 4

City of Winnipeg, deb 19(4&.

Central Cite Instirance
CO of Authorized Capital, $î,ooo

et~ Canada. Cad ffce TORON iO.
Our rates are mnost favorable to the insuring public.
Our Policîes are unconditional frein datt of issue.
Our Reserves arc btrsed on the highest Govt. Standard.

jFirst.class positions for nien of character and abiiy
Wnte to the Hea.d Office of the Coimpany for particulrs
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

Presïdi.nt. Man. Dir.

EXceIsior Uf Coman
INCORPORATItO 1889?.

Head Office: Excelsior Life Building,
TORON TO

Business for 1904 largest and most satisfac.
tory in Company's cameer.

.8$.......... 1,250,000.00
New Insuranoo ........ ... 2,233,1 32.00
In Force,.. ...... 7$601j097.00

Desirabie positions vacant r n Agency Staff
for gond men.

E. MARSHALL, - D. FASKEN,

SecrtaryPrsîdent,

Atlas Assurance Comnpany, Llhtd
with wbîch îs incorporated the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
SUBSCRIBID CAPITAL, - - 811,000,000

Total Srcurity for Polic3 holder, exceeda Twenty.
&cv Million D>ollars. Clairn, paid exceed

One Hundred, and Thirty Million Dollars
TORONTO B3RANCH -a.u-2 TORONTO STRhErr.
AL WARING GILES. - LOCAL MANAGER.
SMIuE1 & MACKENZIE, - TOP014To AGETrS.
The Coinpanys .ridingF principles bave ever been

Caution and Liberality. éconservative selection of the
risks accepted and Liberal treatoient when they bure.
AosNrs-i.e., Real Agents who Work-wanted in uinre.

presented districts.

Rend O21013 for 5A -OTR. ,
MATTHEW C. HKINSHAW Br""o Manager.

"'FR'FENZIE'nD MIANGE"
coos fot affot

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Management has secured the

Policyholders of this GOOD CANA-
DIAN COMPANY against any possi-
bihity of loss.

F{-EALTHY GAINS made Wn ail
features of the Company's business
during 1904.

RIOS. ILL12ARD, FRED. HALSTEAD.
MNanagîng I Director. Supt of Agendaes.

FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING (ON
FOR BOCKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

AU Wboleealazu Keep I

Toroto Papor Mtg. 'ol.
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STNDARD MTUAL FIRE mercailie Surnmary. -

URANCE O Guelph city council has made a grant

ttead Ofice, - MARKBAM, Onit. of ten' acres of land, part of the city

Âutb.tfd C&pit mo, sewerage farm, ta the Canada Glue Coin-r

aubsorib*d Ceplial, 12,0 pany, wha wil1 erect on it a factory ait

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR a cOst Of $30,000.
President Man. t>lrector Talk is heard to-day, as it miglit have

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, been a year ago or more, as to the pas-

Inspectar CityAnt sibllity of amalgamnatiflg the Canadian

Rubber Co.,, of Montreal; thýe Granby
Rubber Co., af Granby, Que., and the

out off everything but wheat. For in Gutta Percha and Rubber Comipany, of

China, sir, we eat no bread, and, there- Toronto. Details, however, are not

fore, the coarse, dry, tasteless flour of f orthcoming, noir is any immediate

wheat is useless ta, us."-The Philadel- Iction likely.

phia Bulletin. Here is- a modern application of eca-

nomic ideas-however it may jar some

of the old-fashiafled fishermen of the

1New E ngland coast: The Master Marine
Assocýiatio n off Gloucester, composed af

the skippers of fishing vessels, have de-

cided ta build a towboat ta lie used in

towing their vessels in from sea with
Lares off fish and taking them out again.

The Northemn Mines, Limited, is the
name of a new campany recently or-
ganized in Vancouver for the purpose
of operating in the Atlin district. The
company, which has a capital of $5aaao,

R Iproposes ta introduce ne w mining
methods inta the camp, viz., to mine by
steamn - shovel. Operations by this
method have been carried on in the
Yukon, where, it is tinderstood, they

have met with great success, but the
steam-shovel will be a navelty in flie

T0he AigRi Atlin camp. Operations will lie begun

0# FIi-10#s14 Ip on Spruce Cek
The Terniskamaing and Northern On-

Do flot bazard jour Rit onl tario Railway Act now gives power ta
the aitar af friendship. bnild a line from North B3ay ta Abittibi
Tbausand f aimen have
been rulned by going surety River, a distance of about 213 miles.
for fionds. Botter fair for When this legislation was passed, it was

>'ou ta pay a strong muret>' thought the line w,,,ld '-"t the Gan
Company the premiurn anGrn
the.bondi. It wxlIpsy you ta Trunk P-acifie ait a point sonie distance
enquire about aur policies. south of the river. It now appears, how--

EMPLOYERS' LIAI3ILITY ever, that. the original location is not*

ASSURANCE CORPORATION suitable, the country ta the south-westl

MONTREAL - TORIONTO of Abittibi Lake being rough and mnoun-
tainous. Accordingly, the location lias

ORWIFFI & WOODLAVD been changcd ta the north off the lake,
MANAGERS. where the land is offlcially designated

_____________________________ as "rolling dlay.» This will place the
legal. terminus on the Temniskaming
Railway forty miles south of the

G.T.P.

For a week before Sunday aset the

14fAkY IELIJn South Saskatchewan river had been
rising, snd cakes of ice flaating down

MANAGER FOR threatened the safety off the rallway

wester ,<> ~bridge off the C.P.R. at Saskatoon. Ice-

Waer LanCmpanty. jams were blawn up, and every effort

made ta save the bidge, but on Mon-

WelI establimhed loan. conîpany in day last, the river being unusually tur-

Winnipeg, wanklag on the. old bulent, an immense flush ai ice wiped
lin, permanent plan, is looking for ottecnr ftesrcue evn
a Man ta tae the managershia. ottecnr f tesrcue evn
Must bo thoroughly farnllar w1th Dnly a portion at either side. The

financial matters and capale af bridge destroyed was only a temporftry
handllng office d~etails. This is a on wii.tecnsrton fa
splendid apportunity for the. rlght n wiigtecntieiI f

an anSd ful t rt1lla1 maIIZ larger ane by the company this season.

obtained 1»' adrsn Iu the meantime another ternporaty

H. W. WJIITLA, one will be built, and the company lias.

c/o McDonald Hagr been preparlag for the eniergen"cy.
&Whitla, During the erection of this bridge pas-

Winnipeg, Mani. sengers and baggage will be transferred

b>y ferry as soon as the waters have sub-

sided.

Gains in 1904 by

Ulm CANADA

In Âsaets ...........
In Reserve...........
In iune0............

la surplus.-ý.........

737,457
164,239

170,920

1»8e086 rate roduced ont per cent,
Doath Lisses onty 41% af the IxP'ciui.
Iliereit rite lboroaaod ta 5.09%.

«You Need
Go

No F urther
TRE HUGU C. MACLEAN CO., Ltd,

Winnpeg. Vancouver

lova Sco ia el & Goal compmn
(LIMITED.)

DIVDND NOTIQU.

A dividend af 2 per cent. on the. preferen(
shareg of tliis Company, for the. quarter endir

MLarch 31, 1905, has been desilared, payable c

PApril 15, ig905, ta shareholders of record

March 3 1st. The. transfer books off the Caon

pany will ho clamed from April iat to April Stl

both daysi ncnlsv.
By order off thie directors.

THOS. GREEN, Ca.hier,

That same attention should be pai.
ta weather conditions when people ai
building houses is stroxigly proved f
the fall of buildings in the Stat,
erected during bard frost. li is stati
that the ninth partially eompleted bul
ing in New York ta collapse since t]
thaw set iu fell on Monday off last wec

The structure was one of three 1l'N

story buildings nearing completion
First Avenue, near~ list Street. T
freezing off mortar before it had time

settie is Iie1d responsible for these c
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The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-

u m ph an t
year. Impossible to give the increases in thîs
space-suffice it to say that neyer has the Com-
pany's motto IlProsperous and Progressive "
been so magnificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record of 1904.

±-IEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Inuance CompanyQ iE N of Ameica.
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
JH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNIZ & BEATTY, Resideut Agents.

Temle Building, Bay, Street, jC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

Taronta. Tel. 2M0. Hamilton, Ont.

lcdcra1 Ltfc * e
Assurance <C

MIEAD OFFICE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets....................13,018778 37
Assurance Written In 1904................ 3,010,499 50
Pald to Policy.holders xga................198,911 31

Most Deslrable Polley Contracts.
DAVID DEXTER, - . . Puosident and Managlng Direi

J. K. nfCrclJTCHOs. deporit.ndeekt or Ageunee.

'V
-j

:1

Phoenix Assurance Comnpany,
T4 ImIts

0F LONDON, Engà.

LOSSES PAît), - - - $100, 000, 000I ATRSN& eO, 10 t. dame* et.,ChWe Aame
or the. Dominon MOTRA

or.

Wcstern
Assuranc

Incorporated
1861

e Co*
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FIRE

AND

MARINE

sudâ orîcc, Calital - - . - $I.500,000' Go
Toronto, ASits, SIIa 31300,000 00
Ont. Ai11ai Il»O 31890,000 00

Hou. 010O86N A. COR, pt. ildent.

.9. J. KXNNY, VIieePrs. & MaiiagIg Direotor. 0. O. WoUYER, Senretary.

BRrIISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office TORONTO. 10 FIRE & MARINE
Capital -- $850,000.00

Assets -- $2,043,678.59
Losses Paid (since organization) $25,868,544.80

DIRECTORS:
HION. OC. A. COX, Frouldent J. J. KENNY, Vlee-Preoutdee.
Hon, S. C. Wood, E. W. Cox, Thon. Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D,

Robert Jaffray, Augustun Myers, Lieut.-Col. Hl. M. pcllatt,
P. H. SIS, Secretary

By Insuring in

* THE CROWN 111F
YOU Fay a Very Low Premium,

Secure a Policy Free fromn Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Controi.

CAPITAL AUTHURIZED,
SI .000,000.

MIEAD) OFFICe,
TORONTO.

London and
Lancashire,

Li fe
MONTREAL

Extraet from Annuai Reporst 1908
Pohicies Issued 2,362 for .......... $3,500,130
Premium Incane ................ 1480,205
Total Incarne.......... ......... 1791.218

Death'Claims .................... 595,568
Matured Endowments ............. 204,941

Addition ta Funds ................ 548.577
Total Punis ................... 19,363,914

Full report may b. secured on application.
Securlty Guarauteed.

Contracte VcooedltlonaI.

UKAXAGIR FIOR CANADA:

B, HAL. BROWN.

(INCORPORATED »Y THE STATE OF NEaW YORK.)

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR thie People.

AS ÉSET1S,ý $12890949315.24
Proof of Public Confidience

This Company has more premium.patying
business iu farce lu the United States than

any other Company, and for each of the
laît il Years has had more New Insurance
accepted sud lssued in America than any
ather Comipany.

The Number of Policies Iu force la
greater than that of auy ather Company In
Amerlca, greater than ail the Regular Life
Insurance Companies put together (les
one) sud ca only be appreciated by coin-
parisan. It la a greater number than the
CaOmbiued Population of Greater New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebue and Ottawa.

Significant Pacts
This Company's Policy-claims peainl

1904 averaged In number ane for cach min.
utc and a quarter of each business day of 8
hours each, and, iu amount, $102.54 a min.
ute the year through.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COM4PAN"'

BUSINESS DURING x9a4.

391 pet day in nmbeof Claisu Pau.

6,5JE61 per day in nuimbe-r of Polîcî. Issucd.

$1,426,700-50 WrtIgjn Ntw 1n--nc
pe a nParments to 1pclicy.$114060.6 hoders and additito ata

$73, 326.8 Per day in Incease of Asset.
Full particulars regarding the. plans of the. Metropolitan maybe obtaîned of any of its Agents iii ail the.
principal cile of the. United Statesand Canada, or fram the. HOM Office, 1 Madison Ave New York City.

Amoumt of Oanad.ian SeotrteS depohited wftb the ýDominIon Govopument
for the ProteetiOn Of Poliey-holders In< Canada,, over $Zioo,0o0.oo.

n



NOTHBITS ~MRGtTIEStandard Lite
INSURANCE COMPANY. AsuaeCo

H89 ead Ofefr Cnaa of EdWéburgh.
InceciertlC..............

Total Revenue ............ ...... $18,190,675
Total Amses over ......................... $8sooooo
Canadian Investments...................... .... 1,865,00S

Greatly In excegs of other fire compactes in Canada.

ReaiSent Agents luTroi

RAN>ALIL bAVII>SON, Manager
MONTBEAL

,SUN<FOUIT40ED A.D.
1710

EffR FI.RE
111141otTb"esdOdle ".0 Loneu" Ea

TrunInsact ie1uie enl ud4a tehe oldest

poWal P.OEen» thWorld eUlupu OV« capital
malLablUle"eo.d 0710A

Canadin Bxanob-10 Wellington Street tuma,
TOaONTO, ONT.

Ir. B. EIAllUN. . amge

131GINBOTHAU & LYON, Toronto Agents,
Telephone IIM

*.g.utU Wmated in au lunr.pw.ant.d,

THE .... LIOap ffts 115

Mercantile Fu-irc
ISuRa"fCE 0OEPA"<

Ail Pta«e Guantee.d by the LONDON AND

L&NCAS1SIRS FIRS INSURANCE COMPANT OF

LIVERPOOT.

The Continental Lite lnsuranco Co.
Subserlbed Capital, $1.000,000-00.

Hlead Office, Toronto.
lION. JOHN DRYDEN, - - - Pmeident.

ýCHARLES H. FULLER, Secretary and Actuary.

Several vacancies for gond live General
Agents and Provincial Managers.

LUboral Contlracte te ilrat-o1888 mon5.

AppIy,-GEO. B3. WOODS,--Managîng.Director.

TH Y. ACCIDIENis
Ontario Âceidqnt and , N

Lloyds Plate GlassSESE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

rI Spsictaly Attractive Policies overlng AccIdent
AIdent and Slgol!nes CombIneS Rmloyirt',

Eilvater, General and Publie Laiiy
Plaie Glass.

ASTUIE à LIWITDOUIIU, Sen'i Agens
6, to 6ýý Adelaide Street Sast TORONTo.

The

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Invites applications froin gentle-
mien of proved ability and wide
experience for the position of

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and
SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA
SCOTIA and NIEW BRUNSWICK,
also for INsPECTOR AT HEAD;
OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Remiin&ftion by salary and commission.

AppicationIs confidettiai. Write to
A. meDOUQALD, Manager, Montreal.

Invested Funds ................ $51,794,362
Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500.000

Assurances eftocte4 on lirut-CSuS
ivea '1Witbout xmool

Examinatiou," Apply for fou particulara

CHAS. HUNTER, -- Chief Agent Ontario.,
D. M. McGOIJN,- -- -- --- MANAGER

Liverpool ana London and Globe
IRUOECOUPANT

Capital and Assets exceed .. I 66,000,000
Canadian Investments exceed .. 8,750,000
Clais Paîd etceed ............ 218,000.000

Canadien Branch. Head Office, Muntrent.
.GA NER THOMPSON, Resident Manager.

WLLIM JACKSON. _ . Deputy Manager.
JOS. B. RERD & SONS, General Agents,

51 Yonge Street, Toronto

Head Office, GOes Urnh, Uuuntrss.
Tota Pantin, - - - $2010001000

PIPI tISICS aoned et singnt rats.
Toronto Agents

S. Ene Hlarman. 19 W.lIlgma SretuEt.

IosuoraoceDom pany 1..2.
17& of N oi Aniieica,

Capital .............. $ 3100,000.0
Ases anuary, 1906 ......... 12,08,542.36

Surplus and Contingent Fund over
ail liaibility of Capital and Re-insu rance,$ 2,729,166.8?7

Lososi PId 89»9 Orgali-
zation, ouer ........ @ii20,00,00.00

Equal to 100 Tom of P.". Ookld
NOEEUaT SADMSON & SON, Moatreal I

OiNNSRAL AGENT5 F'OR CANADA.

1904 Another Successfut Year for

THE NORTIIERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gais over
last year

insuraiîce written. .1,231,580 15 %
Insurance in force,.. 4,144.881 15ý%
Premince income... 130,468 85 10j%
Interest inconie.. . 21,460 69 60 %
Total Assets ........ 486,949 15 12ý5X
Government Reserves 811,3126 00) 29 %/
Management Expenses 49,245 43 onIy lij%

The Policies isned by the Nortbern Life are so liberal
that agents fisd -o diffi.It in ,ritingw lIapÏlicants.

Liberai Contracts te o Ajýents. rieorBoke
decnlig different linldof Polcies.

Hhadi Office: LONDON, ONT.
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director.

THE RECORD 0F THE

RORTH AM3I0A [UE
for 1904<

shows that large gains have been made
in the amount of polîcîes issued, insur-
ance in force, income, payments to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ $6,484,425
An increas over 1903 of 0645,535

Insurance in force .... .435,629,988
An increase of ... 03,004,895

Incozne.............. $1.504,06
An increase over 1903 of 8122,700

Payments to Policyholders $561.186
An increase over 1903 of $137.918

The fioancial position of the Company
is unexcelled. A gond Comnpany,bot
for the polIicyholder and jagent. Appli-.
cations invited for assncies in unrepre.

sented districts.

Home Office, - TORONTO, Ont.

The Royal-Victoria
LIFE INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Deogmiior 81st, 190t.>
Capital andAcltd Asst . .$,a436 16
Deposited with the Dominio Gov-z24

ernment for the speciat protection
of policy-bolders. par value_ .. 20.33 33

(Abc ve securities deposite-d have a
market value of over......... a8oo 00>

Stbeady Progres of the ompany.
CASH INCOME.

189.................. 29,67378
1900.......95,250 

4l

1904 CCUMUAT. ASETS.
,898........ ............. $ 20ý3,i99 26
1900.. . ... . . 728 5

INSURANCE INFORCE
1898..............$ qaî,ooo en

I" o..... :................,68o QO

DAVID BURKE, A. 1. A., F. &S. S,
Head Office, Montreal. 1Gen'l Manager.

»ROT ECTIO N
la what every busîiess nman is looking for. Wn
are thoraughly in accord with thes e views, and
ta ibis end have deposited with the Dominion

$1.015,nt*1 180 I lx I (1 Edgo
CanadiOIL Seouritis. for the eluiepro-
tection of Canadien policyholders.

The. UJNION NUTUAL LIFE INfS. CO.
of Portlaa lsan., 1oects its Cantadian
policyhodesCnt nnly b; vingnmore than the
reserve called for by the Domeinion Government,
but .lan tbrough the prainCf theMan
Nor,-Forfeiture Law only applicable to UNION
MUT UAL policies.

UNION MUTIJAL C.of PotlandMane.
Fain E. RICHtARDS, ARTHaUR L. BxESs,

Prsident.Ve-rint

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
151î St. James St., Montreal, Csnada.

For Agenciem in the Western Division, Province
et QebecandEstern Ontario, apply ta,

WALTER L. JOSEPH, Manager,
1,51 St. James Street - Montreal.

F"or Agencies le Western Ontario, apply ta
W. J. PECIC. . - - - Managr
ý,7 T.oatoSteet, -TORONTO,'

PHENIXMMM-

Pif,

LON ON&
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
INSURANCE C0MPANY)ý

A e-y primes


